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The Toronto World.a P*OT* SALE
Launch. :9 foot, cabin, In per

fect order.

Obtained I» 
all conn trice 

by OHAS. B. RICHES, Reclaimed 
Patent Attorney. HfHce-, Canada 
Life Building, Toronto. Advice ae 
to the patentability of Invention*

and valnable Booklet to 
Inventera --------

ATENTSpewe*8"
h.ah. williams,

stain iw |0 Victoria St.NY, FREEsew.D
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B v Vote of 45 to 34 Commons Declare
st Cheap Railway Fares in Canada

TEN EUE 10 DIE Easy Win for Strathcona DIG BUYING ID CM
4 C P R Mil Ell Canada’s Cup Seems Safefill |fl•SVn.it

ito, >n
lack? 

?” The ^H-M-M-KH-1-l-I 1 ■1"H H-I-H it: * -M-I-H-I-M-M-H

T For two-cent rate—Avery, Bell, Bennett,Blrkett, Blaln, Cargill,Christie,
4. Clare, Clarke, emers, (St. John), Earle, Gourley Hackett, Halliday, T 
4* Hughes (Victoria , Kaulbach, Kendall, Kidd Lavell, Maclean, McGowan, T 
T Monk, Morin, Oliver, Robinson (Elgin), Roche (Marquette), Roeamond, 3. 
J Sheritt, Sproule, Taylor, Tolton, Turgeon, Vrooman Wilson—34 4-

Against the two cent rate—Angers, Belth, Sir Frederick Borden, Cal- *r 
vert, Copp, Desjardins, Douglas, Erb, Ethier, Fielding Fisher, Fitzpat- T 
rick, Fortier, Fraser, Gibson, Harwood, Heyd, Holmes, Hughes (P.Ç.I.), * 
Lang, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, LeBlanc, Lewis, Loy, Macdonald, McCarthy, $ 
McColl, McCreary, McEwen, McGuigan, McLennan, Mardi (Bonaven- 2 
ture), Matheson, May rand, Mlgnault Morrison, Paterson, Prefontaine, T 
Puttee, Riley, Ross (Ontario, Ross (Victoria, N.S.),
Wade—45.

Five Government Supporters 
Vole With Opposition for Mr. 

Maclean’s Amendment.

£ng|j$h Delegate to Commerce Con
gress Puts Case in Plain 

Language.

Two Per Cent, on Preferred Stock 
and Three on Common for 

Half V ear.

Irondequoit of Rochester, Beaten at Every Point of Sailing 
in 9-Mile Race to Windward and Return—Third Race 

To-Day May Settle Possession of Cup.

New York Stocks Steady for tha 
Day--Local Stocks 

Weak.
In front 
s’ shops 
ïnt form 
of elec*

Ottawa, Aug. 10.—One of the most 
Interesting and, perhaps, one of the 
most far-reaching divisions of the ses-

10.—(Special.)—“It 
in order, and I think

inn* I believe the world , slon ,ook P|ace ln «>* «<»"* ^-day In 
, in the old connection with W.F. Maclean's smend-
S ment to the Railway Bill. Mr. Mac-

lean fle-st moved in amendment to the

SECOND FOR STRATHCONA BY 10 MINS. 5 SECS. *Montreal, Aug. 10.—At the meeting 
of directors of the Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company to-day a dividend cf 
two per cent, on the preferred stock tor 
the half year ended June 30 last was 
declared. A dividend of three per cent, 
for the same period was "also declared

Montreal, Aug. 
we get our house

The extreme weakness with which

I New York stocks closed 
brought local traders to brokers' 
early yesterday morning In the 
tatlon of hearing 
with possibly a failure 
In. Interest

on Saturday 
officesmt shall ere 

will find that there 
dog yet."

This is

Second race—IS miles, being 9 miles to windward and return. First 
10,30; starting gun 11.00 ;

ps. Now* 
t down 
n your 
iir and

gun expec-,. 
Of further declines,”* 

or two thrown
Russell, Tucker,the opinion of a leading Eng- 

and woolen manufacturer, 
of George Hirst, a dele- 

from Batley. which

Start. Outward Mark. Finish. Elap**d Time.clause governing passenger rates that 
the maximum rate in Canada be fixed 
at two cents a mile. This motion was 
lost and when Mr- Maclean endeavored 
to move a second amendment making 
the passenger rate east of Port Arthur 
- 12 cents a mile, a point of order was 
raised that denied him this privilege. 
Dr. Sproule, however, promptly took 
up the amendment, which, to the em
barrassment of many members, 
pressed to a division..

Strathcona
Irondequoit.... 11.02.10

Strathcona wins race by 10 mins. 5 secs,, and covered course 8 mins. 2 
faster than Irondequoit.

Third race—To-day, 21 miles around triangle, starting at 11 a.m.

11.00.07 12.64.43 2.48.47 3.48.40
1.01.41 2.68.52 360.42

lish cotton 
In the person 
gate to the congress

Leeds. Speaking at the Wind- 
Hirst said he was a Liberal 

in the school

converged on the ticker
on the comra°n stock.

__________________ _ | The results for the fiscal year to
. . , , . , June lnsit were:

which was registered on the side of cents a mile. A ticket between Ottawa Grogg „avnin„g
the railways To-night the division is and Prescott, lor instance, a dlstan-e Working expenses..................*28 1205-$
the subject of considerable comment of 52 miles, costs #2.10, or over 4 cents No, ea"nln*«...........
It is freely admitted that the movement a mile. Between Toronto and Cobourg. Income from other'
for a two-cent passenger rate displayed a distance of Ul> miles, the fare is $2.35, TuU^Lt income enurcPe- '
an unexpected strength, and that it Is or 3.38 cents a mile. The rail ways are Mss ................... 7 àtj'mT
likely to become a lively political factor to-day Mr Marl Ann «aid rhar^tno- > , 8 nxea cnar«e^......... <,U.->2,19<
no one denies. Many of the govern- ancj 4'cent' mile in nidr^nrov- ^ess amount applied against
meat's following feel that their opposi- jncef, Thr «amp vailwi hn va P. or n : ocean steamships ....... 150.000
tion to the two cents a mile proposal vot!d enormous «nbsld n^hv toL eonn N5Î r/VPnue available for
has materially weakened their pres- try .nThefaee n? to l . fL^eo™ If rt. dl.vldends ............. 9,021,400
tige and perhaps If some of them had raRwaîs thit ear™ • ,After Paym,,nt of all dividends In
to vote over again they would take a ad llu q rents n mile ii^,hi.f. mni glared, the surplus for the year carried
different course try and n„1v " ren,» ! fonv'ard '= $3.973,060.

The truth is that they did not expect united St? « ~Mr “iLlL1», The following additional directors
a division and the issue which sudden- the 0W Ca^'da Southern now îhe minted to the C. P. R. board:
ly confronted them produced a mild Michigan rentrai whfnh narriL* -.l^e Hon* Robt. Mackay, Robt. Reid, Hon.
sort of consternation. Angers in : °' A' Drummond. D. MaNlcoll and

For TWO cent Bale. milf.Tnd'as “on'fslt enlj thTwesv Clare“ce Malka^ °f New York.

ern peninsula of Ontario charges 3 
cents, a mile. Similar discrimination 
was being practiced by the C. P. R.. 
the Grand Trunk and the Wabash Rail
ways.

as 10 a m. came, and the opening 
♦ qU0tatl°"8 indicated that a respite at 
4. least was to bè given from last week's 

continuous drop in prices.
I The eagerness to buy C.P.R. 
close on Saturday had left 
sion that

X secs.
is near t 1•or, Mr.
and had been brought up 
of Bright, Cobden and VUlisrs, but l.e 
confessed to a change in views even 
before Mr. Chamberlain had announced 

He then referred to the

. 14 ♦♦♦♦♦ 4 +-M- ♦+■♦ 4-f •f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-f-t at theWe an Intpres- 
an anxious short Interest ex

isted In the stock, and 
from 101)0 to 40(10 shares 
the ticker it became 
anxiety had not diminished. This stock 
closed on Saturday at 120, and opened 
yesterday morning at 122 1-2. The lat
ter price had scarcely time to be mark
ed up, however, before It was quickly 1 
followed by sales at 123, 123 1-2, 121 
and so on, with variations

The second race for the Canada's Cup re
sulted In the easiest kind of a victory for 
Strathcona. It was a beat to windward 
for nine miles and the run back home. 
Had Captain Jarvis made the blunder that 
his rival did, there would have been some 
sert of a cont<*51 with the result the same 
,and the margin a little smaller. Ironde
quoit was minutes away from the line 
waiting for the gun. and in a poor position 
to leeward of Strathcona. The defender 
sailed over seven seconds after the boom 
with way on and to windward, while cha1- 
lenger crawled to the line 2 minutes 3 
seconds later. Before the spectators could 
realize It Captain Jarvis had what looked 
like, a cinch lea/1, and the American visi
tors never had a chance to cheer.

Setting: Salle Foster Than Ever.
'Not content with the lead at the start, 

the crew of defender 
than ever in setting the sails, and the 
new Weir boat slipped along as if she had 
something to do with the victories regard- 
loss of the views of the balcony skippers. 
Too much credit cannot be given Mr. 
Jarvis, for in two days no one could 
point out a single mistake.

There was again a good crowd aboard 
the official boat Niagara, Including Con
troller Loudon, who predicted a 15-minute 
win for defender, and Aid. Sheppard, who 
won hats from all his friends.

do it in 
ours is 

only for 
:eed the 
< you to 
e lack?

when blocks of
! \ Ihis program. came out on 

apparent that the
waswhich Great Britain had for- V■

j^srly secured with France, Germany, 

Austria and other countries, and add
ed that when these treaties had lapsed 
the British people had to admit that 
the foreigners had less confidence in 
the theories of free trade than had the 
followers of John Bright and Cobden.

Britain Must Defend Herself. 
The delegate from the Batley Cham

ber of Commerce.says that every for
eign hand is against Great Britain, and 
consequently the time has come for 
her to defend herself. Mr. Hirst says 
he has spent about half his time dur
ing the last ten years on this side cf 
the Atlantic, and that the hard facts 
which he has come against over here 
have certainly contributed to a great 
extent to his change of faith in mat
ters pertaining to the fiscal policy of 
Great Britain

One thing Is certain, he declared, the 
manufacturers of Great Britain will 
have to be protected against the pro
ducts of Germany and the United 
States, and this leads to a discus
sion .in the work of the coming con- 

and the best means to bring ths

\It was one thing for indifferent 
presentatives of the people to remain 
passive spectators of the battle for fair 
passenger rates and a much more pain
ful proposition to be

Nre-
\I;i\ i

-I recorded black 
and white as the enemies of a Just and 
progressive movement.

This ordeal, however, they 
lifted to face.

»i

up to. 126.$17.87 
nak finish, 
ate mirror, 

in. wide, 
wool mat- 
chair, and

/: The Wrecker Uil.
Weil, the New Yorker

Mr. Maclean moved his amendment 
providing for a maximum passenger 
rate of two cents a mile on Canadian 
railways in connection with Clause -63 
cf the Railway Bill, which deals with 
passenger tariffs. He said railways 
had existed In Canada for over fifty 
years. During all that time the pas
senger rate had remained the same. 
All other forms of rates had been re- 

1° duced. Freight rates had been cut in 
two, and by this reduction traffic had 
grown and the railway revenues had 
increased. If passenger rates are reduc
ed. said Mr. Maclean, the railways 
will have larger receipts, and

were oh- CYCLONE II mm who ha» not 
earned a very enviable reputation aa * 
u w-recker of late, was repotted short 
of the stock to the extent of 8U.UUU 
shares, and one who had guttered at 
the hands of this individual was heard 
to remark that he hoped this experi
ence would put him out of business. 
With tne price at an advance of S 
point* from Friday's low of 118, the 
broker in control of the stock proceed- 
ed to hand out some procured at lower 
prices, and the quotations gradually 
sagged to 122 1-4, from which it ral- 
lied to 123 1-2 at the close. -At the close 
of the market it was-announced that the 
directors a-t a meeting In Montreal yes
terday had decided to increase the di
vidend to 3 per cent, half-yearly, in
stead of the- former 2 1-2 per cent.

Slibrft tiel Scared;
The squeeze uf the short» In C.P.R. 

had its effect on the rest of the market, 
and stocks which had been sold on 
Saturday in expectatlqn of a general 
uemorahzatlon, yesterday were - recov
ered- at a loss. Trie market was very 
nervous, but with the positive elimi
nation of trouble in any house for the 
day, price® (generally Improved and: 
held fairly1 firm to the close.

The recent history of Wail-Street has 
shown that the New York stocks are 
now governed by a day to day handl
ing- Even with prices at the present 
comparative low level, this Is the Im
mediate value, nnd, Irrespective of di
vidends or other usually controlling 
circumstances, prices will readily re
spond to further bad news., Commis
sion houses report that they sre almost 
bare of stocks, and as few of the 
speculative class are -held for invest
ment, they must have founfl tempor
ary lodgement In loan companies and 
banks. Under the frame of mind pow 
governing the public It Is impossible l« , 
get them back Into these hands until, 
confidence has been restored. There 
Is said to be.no evidence that any such 
a sign Js' yet visible, and ln the mean
time the market Is open to any bad^ 
news that may leak out.

The result was that the 
division bells did not ring loud 
to call numerous members, 
members, or a little over one-third of 
the full strength of the House, voted 
on the Issue.

enough 
Only 79 18/

Unfair Discrimination,
^ "Worse than this.’ said Mr. Maclean, 
‘'the American railroads are selling 
tickets across Canada to Americans for 
2 cents a mile, and Canadians, who 
sit In the same scats with them, 
required to pay 3 cents a mile."

Tickets were sold between Ne\y York 
and Chicago for 2 cents a mile. Mr. 
Maclean spoke of the tremendous sub
sidies that the Canadian railways have 
received and the exemptions from taxa
tion which they enjoy. Yet these rail
ways discriminated against the people 
from whom these subsidies were ob
tained. The two-cent rate in the Unit
ed States was obtained by special legis
lation and competition, but the great 
lever was special legislation-

Continued on Page 22,

.17.87

Vwere more rapidOf these 34 members$19.87. 
rames, up- * - yvoted for the 

against it. 
party division, the opposition rolling 
up 29 of the 34 votes recorded for the 
amendment. The other five were drawn 
from the government supporters. Frank 
Oliver of Alberta, Demers,
Christie and Turgeon declined to fol
low their leader on this important ques
tion. They stood up courageously and 
voted for lower passenger rates- 

Oine of the surprises of the division 
wîjs the vote of Puttee of Winnipeg,

amendment and 7Martinique Swept by Twister Lasting 
Ten Heurs and Doing 

Great Damage.

areIt was almost a straight
//

9TWrOKbHW

f OTUATC!..*

.19.87 a great
benefit will be conferred on the Can
adian public.

Not Content With Three Cents.
Mr. Maclean read a number of let

ters from citizens of Guelph. Ottawa. 
Oshawa, Cobourg and other towns and 
cities warmly approving his coursa in 
connection with passenger rates. Some 
of these letters showed that the rail
ways are not even content with three

Kendall,
Fort de France, Martinique, Aug. 9.— 

Martinique 
of great violence last night. Its dura
tion was ten hours. Hundreds of houses 
were unroofed here and several sail
ing vessels were budly damaged. No 
fatalities, however, have been reported.

The streets are encumbered with de
bris, and the roads are Impassable 
with fallen trees. Several towns on 
the Island suffered considerably.

CYCLONE HIT JAMAICA.

Kingston, Jamaica, Aug. 10.—The tall 
end of a hurricane moving over the 

: Antilles struck the eastern end of the 
Island of Jamaica this afternoon and 
did great damage to the banana prop
erties of the United Fruit Company 
and the Jamaica Company, Limit’d. 
The full extent of the injury is stHl 
unknown. The hurricane appeared to 
be moving northward in the direction 
of Cuba.

\was swept2lc. |y a hurricanegress
will of that body to bear upon public 
opinion.
Commerce
asking the imperial government to ap
point a commission in order to enquire 
Into this great question of tarife re
form, but Mr. Hirst says that this will 
throw the matter Immediately Into the 
political are-ia, which he believes will 
be a mistake. He looks upon the con
gress as pre-eminently capable of pro
nouncing on this question, and 
opines that better progress would be 
made, if the congress were to appoint a 
committee, the same to report back 
•ay next year.

XThe Loudon Chamber of 
has fathered a resolutionsuppose,” 

r for 13c.
Strathcona Starts Ahead.

At file start the wind was from the 
south and about four points west and light.

* V
it

Sliathcvna was to windward on the «tar- 
board tack.

tairs for a 
1 embroid- 
iu know.

bread and 
t embroid- 
tnteed, no

The boats cro*«ed the line
TWO CENTS A MILE COMING. shortly after 11. The Irondequoit was 2 

minutes 5 seconds behind Strathcona lu 
crossing* Two minutes after crossing both 
went on the port tack. Irondequoit outvot
ing Strathcona, but not pointing so close 
to the wind. The breeze then seemed to 
freshen to about ti miles an hour.

Captain Jarvis had all his crew laid along 
the weather rail. Karr and his crew were 
all in their respective working positions. 
Strathcona gradually widened the gap nnd 
was almost three-quarters of a mile In the 
lead and still to windward.

Y7*The division in the Commons yester
day on the- question of a maximum 
passenger rate was a significant one. 
In a thin house the government had 
a majority of only 11. Five of the 
supporters of the ministry voted for 
the reduction in pasaenge/r rates.

But the most significant thing was 
the number of government supporters 
who refused to come Into the house and 
vote. A few Conservatives may .have 
acted ln the same way, but the bulk 
of them voted for the amendment. All 
sorts of quibbles were resorted to by 
those who evaded the vote or voted 
against the reduction: that they would 
have voted for a two-cent «rate amend
ment or for a law that reduced the rate 
all over the country or for the Michi
gan law nnd a score of other excuses.

But all these are mere quibble*. The 
Issue that Mr. Maclean raised was <a

♦Fill OVER AID EXPIREDhe

r .12
Samuel Warner Died of Heart Failure 

From Shock After 
Accident.

Shonlil Meet Every Year.
"But your congress only meets once 

every four years- I think this will be 
chenged, for I believe that In future 

1 we shall meet every year," said Mr. 
Hirst, who further declared that an 
imendment to the Ixmdon resolution 
Just spoken of had been prepared and 
would be submitted to the committee, 
so It was most likely that the ques
tion of a committee of parliament or of 
the congress would be thoroly threshed

Letter Declining to Aci on Tran - 
portation Commission Received * 

on July 25.

29c. ilKoth boats 
were carrying their sails as follows: Main
sail. staysail Jib, club topsail nnd Jib top- 
sill. The breeze still continued to freshen, 
and Irondequoit went about on the star
board tack at 11.27.30. Ktrathcona follow
ed at 11.29.15, still hold! 
distance to windward- 
another port tack nt 11.41, nud Jarvis fol
lowed about 15 seeonds later. Btrathecma 
was constantly Increasing her lend. Strath
cona then went about on the stationrd 
tack at 12.26.15, Irondequoit 15 seconds 
later.

* camel’* 
our poor 
tvs. The

ng her lead a long 
Skipper Karr mode

The second race wss nere.* In doubt, de
fender's lead ranging from the two minute* 
at the start to almost a qu«rt»v af an hour, 
fire miles froiat home. Challenger's only 
gain tvn» on the late run bonne, her advan
tage in the rear being the benefit of the 
variable breeze -that was the fresher out In 
the lake. The match will be continued to
day, wl#i a trlong’ilar ra-ee, *im> as on 
Saturday and If Irondequoit fini who# first 
in Ihe blow to-day tba-t is promised there 
will be another race 0114 an.l back to-mor 
row.

row.
rown can- 
■own palm 
for elder-

Midland. Aug. 10.—A very sad acci
dent occurred in the power house of 
the municipal electric light plant. The 
town were Installing a new’ three-hun
dred horse-power Wheelock engine. The 
engine was almost in position when it 
canted over slightly, and Henry Chester 
was caught, between one of the blocks 
and the engine and his foot was badly 
broken ln two places.

Another ma.11, Samuel Warner, was «reduced passenger rate to be enforced 
near Chester, and when the engine by parliament, and the principle so 
shifted he called to the other men to raised is not affected by the degree

Ottawa, Aug. 10—(Special.)—Reply
ing lif?uRo!»arhon& In the house to
day, Mr. Fielding stated that since 1896 
The Montreal Herald Printing Com
pany had received $113,014 from the 
government

v

.29 cut.
Abont a Mile Ahead.

Jarvis was then fully five-eighths of n 
mile fo the weather berth, which meant 
more than that In actual advantage. About 
seven minute* after going on the starboard 
tack. (‘apt. Barr hauled down the JMi top- 
fcijl. setting a larger one In ltx place, 
which appeared to he holding her very 
nicely, but holding her a little more off 
the wind. However this arrangement didn't, 
seem to suit him. and nt 12..16 he ehunged 
It for his baby jib topsail, but the move 
was done In remarkably slow order, nnd 
tills fact was much eommented upon.

K.v this time the outer buoy was plain
ly In sight, with Strathcona having increas
ed her lead until she was fully a mile and

in vel- POPE L0OKS 10 YEARS OLDER.-25 Sir Wilfrid Laurier stated that the 
letter ln which Sir William Van Horne 
declined to act on the transportation 
commission was received by the 
ernment on the 26th of July last. Pre
vious to this date the Premier said Sir 
William Van Horne had not been In
formed of the arrangements for the 
construction of the transcontinennl 
railway, nor had the government ascer
tained Sir William's views In 
to the proposed transcontinental

Thelrl con- way policy.
The Premier also stated that the 

Grand Trunk , Pacific Railway bill 
would be taken up to-morrow and de
bated every day until disposed of.

Liberal amendments proposed to the 
bill Incorporating the Grand Trunk Pa 
eifle y-ere declared lost. The bill 
given Its third reading.

The Railway Commission bill 
given a third reading.

Received All the Delegation, to the 
Crowning Ceremony. Aoanst Crop Report.

The government crop report Issued 
yesterday places the spring wheat con
dition at 77.1, against 82.fi on July 1, 
and 80.7 a yean- ago; com Is placed at 
78-7, against 86.5 last year, and oats 
79.fi, against 89.4 last year.

These figures are not indicative of the 
highest prosperity and probably have 
had a had effect already on stock val
ues. The future of prices depends very 
materially on the ability of large hold
ers to finance against very adverse 
conditions, with a distinct feeling of 
pessimism prevailing on the outside. 
New York advice* seem to scent fur
ther entanglements at no very distant 
date.

a quarter ahead of her opponent and aall 
Ing mi n starboard lack. rapt. Jarvis 
went about again at 12.54. nnd headed 
straight for the flag, which he rounded nt 
12.55.30. leaving Ihe hnnv to ntnrho ird. 

About thirty second* after turning Htrnth- 
eona. with lightning speed, set her spin
naker on the starboard able and closely

Continued, on Pagre 3.

Rome, Aug. 10.—Plus X. had another 
fatiguing day, as he received all the 
delegations which had come to Rome 
to attend the coronation ceremonies. 
He accorded a lengthy audience to 
about three hundred persons from 
Venice. He said to them ; "I im a 
poor mortal, too weak for the heavy 
cross which God has given me. But 
His will be doue. 1 will carry it as 
best l can, and you all must pray to 
Our Lord to give me the necessary 
strength."

His old Venetian friends agree that 
the Pope looks 10 years older, than he 
did before his election, but that his 
affable and simple manner has l.ut 
changed.

gov-
Revoiutionary Committee Issues 

Statements of Cause and Effect 
—Situation Getting Serious.

per, with 
and popu- 
len finish

of its strength or the width of terri
tory it covers. The question that mem
bers had to indicate by their votes was 
whether they favored a reduction or 
not In passenger rates. 
sMtuents wiU see nothing else ln their 
votes than this.

help Chester, and got up himself, but 
directly after he fell over and expired- 
He did not seem to be injured ln any 
way, and it is surmised that Ills death 
was the result of heart failure caused 
by the shock. Warner wag exceeding
ly popular, r^td had been working oil 
the new electric plant for some time, 
and. his loss will be very much felt in 
town. The remains will be taken to 
Prescott for burial.

10
rega rd 

lail- 1Sofia, Bulgaria, Aug. 10.—The dele
gates here of the Macedonia Commit
tee addressed the following appeal to 
each of the representatives of the 
powers: ,

Your Excellency:
"The delegates of the Macedonian 

Committee have the honor to brlngsrio 
your notice-Ihe following declaration, 
with the request that^ou communicate 
It to your government,

"Mussulman's systematic persecution 
has compelled the Christians In Mace
donia and the vilayet of Adrlanople to 
institute a general rising. They have 
had recourse to this extreme measure 
after exhausting all pacific means to
secure the intervention of Europe to 
enforce the provisions of the Berlin 
treaty. At the present moment this* 
intervention Is the only means of re
medying the evil and stopping blood
shed. The sporadic efforts of the powers 
to secure reforms having failed, they 
are said merely In recrudescence of 
Turkish fanaticism and government op
pression-

"It is evident that reform meausres

FACTORY BLEW UP.
Three Workmen Killed and Many 

Other* Injairrd.

Portsmouth, O., Aug. 10.—Humphrey A 
Hogan'* canning factory, at Rutland, 
here, blew up ar neon, killing three work
men and Injuring a dnzm others, 
factory was lighted to d»y for the first 
time this season, nnd, ns a result of the 
t^xp’lOKlon, 
piece*.

APPLY 10 MAGISTRATE11 Papers, 
son, buff, 
gns, euit- MONTREAL HARBOR RETURN?. Local Market Weak.

The local stock market, with C.P-R. 
eliminated, had a very oppressive dead- 
ness yesterday and prîtes declined. A' 
broker spoke dolefully of the outlooks 
and said that Investors were absolutely 
scared to buy stocks. Twin C-'lty sold 
down below Its former record here to " 
88 5-8, and Toronto- Railway broke to : 
93 1 2 or 1 12 below Friday. Dominion 
Steel common sold at 8 1-2 or over 7<i 
points below the high retord of last 
year. The closing prices showed quo- J 
talions to sell In nearly all cases, with 
a good sprinkling of absentees among 
bidders.

Men r.6 FATAL KICK FROM HORSE. Inprenwe of 200,000 Ton* for Sc» 
Golnor Vc**elw to Ana«*t 1,

was
The..............3 Transactions in Connection With 

Sapphire Mine Will Also Be 
Investigated.

Waterloo, Aug. 10.—Fred A. Bish of 
this town, a young man In his 21st 
year, met with a fatal accident Satur
day afternoon on the farm of Robert 
Hislop, near Strassburg, Ont. lie was 
employed on the HI slop farm all s-u na
me r, and on Saturday afternoon was 
working with a hay rake, to which 
two spirited horses vj-cre hitched. While 
turning too sharply at the end of the 
field he (Trove against the fence and 
was thrown forward of the rack, one 
of the horses kicking him just below 
the ribs. He succumbed to his injuries 
on Sunday.

was also
Montreal, ;Aue. 10.—(Special.)—Mr.

Robert S. White, collector of customs,colors of FOR PAPAL SECRETARY. the building was blown toJUMPED INTO WATER TWICE..2 to-day announced the statement of re
venue for the month of July, 1903, as j Determined 
compared with July, 1002, as follows:

Imports, 1903, $28,000.00; 1902, $27,
500.00.

London, Aug. 11.—The Chronicle's Ilo-nic 
cvrref»i>nndent sn.m this morning that au 
authority which was frequently well in 
formed, says that Cardinal Hobart la no Mar 
tlnelli will be appointed papal secretary 
of state.

Effort at ftnlclde by 
Yonna Man at Montreal. Ill BRER WORKERS STRIKE

Port Dalhousle, Aug. 10.—The Maple 
Leaf Rubber Co.’s employes to the 
number of over two hundred went out 
on strike this evening for an advance 
In the wage scale and other griev
ances.

London, Aug. 10.--Application was made 
to a magistrate * In the Marlborough street 
Police Court tn day for n warrant for the 
arrest of Promoter E. T. Hooley on a 
charge of fraudulently obtaining signatures 
to cheque* and bills of exchange amount
ing to over $650,(XXI. The magistrate re
served ibis dee Mon.

On Saturday Attorney General Finlay In- 
Mrunted the Director of Kindle lTo*n*cu- 
llons to Inves-fignte «nine of the t ran sue 
fions of HrKiipy In connection with the 
Sapphire Corundum Min** of Canada. Hro- 
Icy'* metem-lr financial career and failure 
were the sensation of London a fe.v years 
ago.

%■
Montreal, Aug. 10.-(Sperlal.)-A de

termined attempt at suicide 
early to-day at No- 2 lock,
Ogilvie mills. A
years of age, rather disheveled 
penrance and apparently the worse for

c, 2 lb*. 
............11
per tin.

...........11

Exports, 190.3, $17,000.00; 1902. $11,- 
000.00.

From Wharfinger for local trade, 1903, 
$6313.74; 1902, $3290.51.

was made
near theTHE POWER OF HABIT.

young man about 25 Every fit raw Hat In Dlneen'. Ex
cepting Vannme., 45 Cents.

If you wish to realize what a real 
bargain In hats means, you should take 
a glance at Dlneen’s windows or visit'7 
their show room». They are selling 
every straw hat In the house with the 
exception of Panamas at 45 cents each. 
Merchants are not in the habit of doing » 
such things, did not stern necessity - 
stare them In the face. The starer this 
time Is the fact that Dineen has made 
arrangements to open new show rooms 
and that even now the workmen are 
prepared to take possession. So the 
rooms must be cleared—notched straw, 
French palm leaf, manlla and plain 
straw, sailor» and alpine». All the 
season's goods, worth anywhere from 
$3 to $1.50 for 45c-

David Na-AtchlFon, Kan., Globe: 
tlon. husband of Carrie Nation, has left 
his home in.Mt. Gilead, Ohio, to join his 
wife, and effect a reconciliation, 
thirty years the old man had been ac
customed to daily wrangles with his 
Mile, and he can't get used to peace.

There is nothing to get up for in the 
morning, and nothing to escape in going 
t° bed at night, without his fighting 
wife around, and he wants the old con
dition restored.

jitar>-

Total from opening of navigation to
Aug. 1, 1903, $129,089.04; 1902, $111,-i llquor’ del|berately threw himself into 
008.49. j the basin. Mr. James Evers, assistant

Wiurton, Aug. 10.—The one and a I Increase,, 1903, $18,081.15. (superintendent of the canal, who is a
half year old child of Capt- Wm. Chap- ! A record Increase of 200,000 tons h ed °!rf and speeded' in' 'b'ringi’ng’The
man was struck by the mixed train |''’hat thf tonnage of seagoing vessels man to thP bank. They had no (manor
about 1 p.m. .'to-day. He received i that have arrived in this port Is able landed, however, than the stranger
severe concussions on forehead and ,ow up to AuS. 1- In addition to jumped back into the basin Mr Evers 
cheek. the Increase of seagoing vessels that again started to bring him back to dry

of the inland vessels i, now greater land> bu, tho exertion was almost too
compared with the last three years. Krent. and Diver Fitzpatrick had to

ton,7Pm ■ f' cf, a?./°,"ows: go down to help both men out The
If . .' 've!mfs 718080 Tonnele^' i Ktl'anBer refu-ce|1 ,n Rive any Infnrma-
Icu •»' u!-- f' '-ïwo*? 8* ' tlon as to his identity oir his

u« «i VeSReh A&Sï? °lmage' I for his rash act.
1903, 388 vessels, 922,1111 tonnage.
The number and tonnage of Inland 

vessels are as follows:

15c.
DEATHS.

FKASKK On Sunday, Atig. 9, Nancy Pat
terson MUteheU, widow of the late Jr/bn 
E. Fraser, aged 70 year*.

Fun orn I private from her dnurhter’s 
r&tldpiice, No. G Sumach-street, on Aug. 
nth. *

.... -11
en, regu-
.... .11
per tin,

r dozen,
.... .11
;e. Tues-
.... 11

itINFANT STRUCK BY TRAIN.For

Continued on Page 2.

THREE-BURGLARS, NABBED AT REVOLVER’S POINT, 
INCLUDED QUACKENBUSH, THE ESCAPED CONVICT

KILLED AY1IILE SHAVING.
TOOK PARIS G HE EN. Kingston, Aug. 10.—John Joseph 

Swann, aged 30, a delicate man and aBelleville. Oat.. Aug. lO.-James John- reasons
sufferer from fits*, fell at noon to-day 
while he was shaving and so badly
wounded himself in the tliroat that i 10,.n . —1-on
in ^his^vlnd' 'Ilpe"3^" alm'',Sl -eVer" | 190l( 3000 vessel's,' 743!920 tonnage’.

8cn’ a y°ung man of this city, at
tempted to commit suicide about mid* 
night on Saturday by taking paris 
green. Dr. McKeown was notified, and 
the would-h> suicide was saved and is 

<‘f dang* r. 
u*d a sh 4 time

PANIC IN A TUNNEL.
SHOWER#, PARTLY FAIR,come of the Incident. All three burglars 

were armed to the teeth, and altho 
an attempt to shoot Detective Forrest 
was made by Gallagher, the other two 
dropped their revolvers and threw up 
their hands when the muzzles of four 
police guns in the hands of Forrest and 

j Acting Patrol Sergeant Pogue were 
raped convict, with two other of Toro.i- j turned on them, 
to's worst crooks, is again In the tolls 
of the police. The trio were arrested 
while in the act of committing another

again when the ecout returned, they all 
retraced their steps city wards.

Detective Forrest had managed to 
secrete himself neath ihe bridge at 
the north end, and when his quarry 
were a safe distance away, he stole 
along underneath the bridge across the 
ravine til! he came up on the other side 
right at their heels. The quartet con
tinued down Shi-rbourne-street trying 
another house, but for reasons of their 
own made no attempt to enter. Wh -n 
they reached Mrs. Brodle's, two doors 
south of Wellesley-street, on the east 
side, however, they were evidently sat
isfied with their prospects.

Hnaekenlmsh's Great Strength.
Qujjcketvbush was the ringleader of 

eh,<L*?nif' H- pa"f'd thru the front 
to ’ fdllowe<l by Gallagher and Doyle, 
me other man remained outside to 

. °n reaching the rear of
the house, one of them lifted the grnt- 
ÎP® °f one of the basement 
The window was heavily barred by six 
stout iron uprights. Quackenbush who
lfaeTa:Sily l?e str°nsest man In the 
Party, is the man . 
gripped one of the bars

Biggest Coup In Police Records 
Followed Bold Attempt at 

Daylight Robbery.
Caught red-handed, in the full light 

of day, Quackenbush, the notorious <-s-

Flve Men nnd Two Women Known 
to Have Been Killed.

Meteorological Office, Toronto, Aug. 10.—
(8 p.nt.j- Wion-nrs have .xa-nrred to day 
i ver the laike 8u|ierlnr district and In 1st 
lit-rtM oiid the eastern nnrtton of the Mari
time Provinces.
hss been flue. —

Minimum and maximum temperature»: 
Victoria, 52—52; t slgnry. 48—00 Qu'Apâ-fl 

pelle, 48- On; Winnipeg. IS 02; Port Ar# 
iter, 48 50 Pnrrv Sound, 48-72; Torn to,
50 72; Ottawa, .*4 71: Montreal, 80-72} 
(jueltec, 5H--72; Halifax. 52 7.8, 

Probal'IlMleo.

1902, 4123 vessels, 852.701 tonnage-
1903. 4822 vessels. 1.057.499 tonnage. 
The depth of water in the -2~ j.o.f00t

channel for Atig. 1 for the last four
years:
29.2: 1903, 29.8.

now out Johnson's wife
:|go. end his attempt 

a, self destruction is supposed to have 
oeen , a used by despondency.

FELL 200 FEET.
l’srls. Aug. 11. - Five men and two

| women are known to have lost their lives 
: in a fire and panic In the underground 
! portion of the Metropolitan Electric Rail- 
! way last night. II Is feared thaï many mure 
, pei-iejed. and lire nnd police patrols are 
- m arming the tunnel nt this hour (4 "3

Parrsborn, N.S., Aug. 10.—Ernest 
Bevento, first mute of the Italian 
steamer Vega, was killed this efter- 

i \rimes noon. He was attending the deal 
- sllnger and was caught by the guy nnd ! _____

to rau* ^'£o A,"e' Th" bjr*Ia"" lh™"” over the rail He fell head M-ontI.fal. Aug. 10.-Hon. Robt. Mac* 
to ram» $30.000 for the rstablislimei.r foremost a distance of 200 feet umo

the deck of a lighter and met ins' nit k,1y bas resigned from the board of
the Merchants' Bank of Canada, nnd 
has h»en elected director on the Bank of 
Montreal, in place of the late A. F. 
Gault.

Elsewhere the wentbei1900. 30.3; 1901, 28.5; 1902,

Waterworks Dl 1, A w
HON ROBERT MACKAY ELECTED.

.Inst Like Sherlock Holme.
The story of bhe capture is a thrilling 

one, and reflects great e.redlt on the 
local force, particularly on*Forrest, who 

ils mainly responsible for the big coup.
Since the escape of Quackenbush j Shortly after 12 o'clock Forrest left 

from the Central Prison some weeks j No. 4. Police Station on Wilton-avenue, 
ago, there has been a systematic search walking over to Sherbourne-street, in- 
instituted all over the province. Last 1 tending to take a Belt Line car down 
week word was received by the Toron- town. He noticed four men about a 
to police that t/heir man was still ln block away, one of them closely re- 
the city, and as a result of the Increased sembling in outline the much-wanted 
vigilance on the part of the detective , prison-breaker, Quackenbush- Walking 

brought to bay while j back along Wilton-avenue, he waited 
burglarizing the premises of Mrs. Ad*- |till the four men had passed along and 
line Brodle, 409 Sherbourne-street. The I then keeping at a discreet distance »ha- 
n-ther -two prisoners n rrented were dowed them till 4.30, when the arrests 
Stephen Doyle and Thomas Gallagher, 
alias Murphy, both of evil reputation.
One man escaped. He was on watch 
in front of the house, and made off as 
scon as the police hove In sight, not 
even attempting to warn his pals of ihe 
danger impending.

The arrest of the three men was 
the result of cool and clçver work on 
the part of Detective Forrest, and the 
police express the greatest surprise 
that a serious tragedy was not the out-

01 a first-, lass system of 
for Burk's Falls

waterworks NO MORE DEATHS.death. Lower Lakes nnd Georgian flay — 
Freeh wind», eoalhrrly, gradually 
shifting to westerly nnd 
westerly i 
• forme mt noit place», hut partly) 
fair.

Ottawa Valley and Fppcr St. Lawrenre- 
8<-ttheasterly, gradually Shifting to south
westerly and westerly Winds; unsettled 
with slwoveys local -’thunderstorms.

Lower St Lawrenee and G ilf Modérât, 
to fresh winds, shifting to east and south; 
generally fair to day; yho.vertf t-ulgtit oi 
on Wednesday. . . ,

Maritime-Fine nnd modfntelr warm te 
Wednesday.

was voted on here to- j 
day, and was carried by a substantial 
majority ,,f 07. only 15 
recorded against.

j Philadelphia, Aug. 10.—No additional 
deaths occurred during the night 

: r*sult of the accident on Saturday at 
! the National League Baseball Park. 
There are seven persons In different

SWIMMER DROWNED.

thnmii*rw
burglary.votes being j 

Work win be < 
fenced on the system this fall.

ns a
Amherst. N.S.. Aug. 10.—Aubrey Al

lan of Tidnish was drowned near his 
home to-day while swimming. He was 
'21 years of age and a school teacher.

shower* oram
MR PIIWE STILL LIVES.

.

s wss&'srgs?
W p. mS: ^Phone Ma!n*i 188*wai as 

R 1. LEWIS 1 N JI RED.

Hamilton, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—At 
lute hour to-night there was no change hf,sr>ili,ls' however, who, the physicians
in the condition of A- F. Pirle, ed'tor say' have but slight chances of re- 
,, , . covery. Five are suffering from frae-
of Ihe Dundas Banner, who put a tured gkulIs, aild two fr0!“ concus6,on

, bullet thru his brain Saturday night, of the. brain. There are in the v.-ir- 
Ho is still unconscious, and there Is tous hospitals nearly one hundred vic- 
little hope of his recovery- tims of the accident.

a
keep .watch.< IMl RECEIPTS.

Montreal, Aug. 10.- The receipts of 
tin C.P.U. for ihe week endin} Aug. 7 

: \t -e 8897,<lfMi: same week last year

window».

Hr. Lewis of The World recelv d <T71 ,K!(I 
word yesterday of an accident to hi- 
Schi 'Ir *£ I'pwis. a student iff th<

force he was supposed to have
strength tore It from Its plaee^ln ^h? 
wood. When the police found the rod 
It was bent nearly double. Kleklrig 
a hole ln one of the panes of glass, a 
hand was put thru and drew the bolt 
which locked Ihe window. All three 
then squeezed their way thru an aper
ture of not more than a foot wide.

ped and indulged in a lengthy conver- Rameaokwl the House.
Button, after which they continued their Leaving the cellar they gained the 
walk over the bridge, traversing several , first floor. Theu started the pillaging 
of the shaded residential streets run- i With their burglars' kit they 
nlr.g off Sherbourne-street in Rosedale. open drawers, smashed locks and eut 
Halting in front of one house where their way Into everything that 
the blinds were drawn, one of the gang likely to conceal any probable 
passed thru the gate an^ around to 
the back.
wroner. for instead of ail four going in

‘llTAkchtoqK-i-lo.r" lT8.li to strong nor-eherl.» 
to northwesterly winds; generally fair and 
coDtinncd wr*l.

Manitoba—Fine, stationary or a 
higher temperature.

X Ni*w.a|iii|i«T Success.
Founded just 55 years ago, or imme- 

after the new Parliament 
Buildings were erected in Ottawa. The 
Ottawa Fu e press has been o-ne of

Osgoode- a Ten Cent Cigar for Five
Cents; no mere talk, but an actual fact. ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ f ♦ ♦ ♦ 
Over one

ot Practical Science, who Is en 
*"8etl ill one . I the C.P.R. irrigation 'hntcly 
c.ie J* ne:" f''tlgary. Mr. Lewi- re 
ra'C| n s,h."‘ !t fr"ni lightning while en
* ged in |,.s duties. He |g |n the hos- the gi "at successes of Canadian jour- 
SI*1 at Calgary, and at last amounts nalism.
*aa doing well

Saucer.
♦thousand retailed daily, 25 

in a. box, $1.15: 50 In a box. $2.25; 100 
in a box. $-1.50. Phone Main 993 and 

will deliver them. A- Clubb & Sons, f 
49 King West.

little
t PAST ALL DANGER. were made.

The detective followed them up Sher- 
boume-street to the bridge spanning 
the Rosedale Ravine. Here they stop-

Ivondon. Aug. ]<).— The nqiort on 
4- the fiiwMwhn -nts to th • Irish ’anrl 
■4- Mil was read in th • Hoiv^e of L$>nls 
4- to-night and tho i»ill will probably 

passed to a tlKird evading t^m^r- 
roxv. John E. Kodmoml, Nationalist, 

+ said to-night :
+ "The Irish land 1*111 may now be 
x ruga riled as past all danger. If It 
^ works, ns confidently hoped Ir
a n il!, there no qu **tlon but thit It 
. will effei*t revolution in the condi

tion of Trftend."

STE %RHIIlP MOVEMENTS.It has always been the fore- 
: most advertising medium of the capi- 

- i tal, and has seen ity con temporaries
and Koof ! r,a‘ss ^i u all the vicissitud'-s common 
Queen and ,u newspapers. i\ w. Mitt hell con- 

d? j ducted the paper for 30 years without 
' a break, and Jhis recont retirement 
caused a great hii pi ise nt tl»w capital, 

per day. With As the Liberal paper at the seat cf 
government. The Free Press enjoys 

--------- ^ «some peculiar advantages.

From.
. Fattier Point ... Newcastle 
..New Tork ... .Coponhngfn 
. New York ........ Ant werp

. New York .................. N.iplei
New York ...........Rotterdam*

..Boston .................. Liverpool

At.Auk. 1°
Huroim.......
Helllghlava. .
Finland.......
Lnon XIII...
Jtyndnin........
Mayflower...
Friedrich der

(.}ro«$e.............Bremen .
Mongo'lsn.....
Kdleer Wm. der

Cymrk...

lnï61?1 Skylights
Oi5,-„A £ Ormsby Co . cor.

St Teleplione

r.itiUI'ris H"!"1- Toronto, Ameri 
ba?hP. n f/.on' s-r’" i"

from per day.

* ou»rtsrd9cantei

Nothing but the finest goods at Thomas :TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

(’.Hindu <'up race, 11 a.m.
Old Halt mi Boys' Moonlight, Chip

pewa. 8.15 p.m.
Baseball, 'Pronto v. J riser City, 

4 p.m.
Vaiidevîüe. Hanlnn's Point and Munro 

Park, 3 and 6 p.m.

loot.
r. New York 
,.. New* YorkMorille ..

♦at Thomas', three tor : Evidently something was I . .Chcrlmurg ...... New York
. ..Uvervool .

Did veu ever try the top barrel ++++++++ Coutluued on Page 5, New York
<
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I Pant Talk 
I Number Two

Yesterday we told you 

something about the value 

of our i.oo pants, to-day 

we will talk about our 

i.50 lines. We have lots 

of pants at 1.25, but 1.50 

is a price that we can give 

you better value than it’s 

possible to get anywhere. 

Good honest wool tweed 

pants, well made, strong

ly sewn, good patterns, 

that look their value, are 

the kind we sell for 1.50. 
Now it isn’t a hard mat

ter to figure how much 

pant value you can get 

for 1.50if j ou were to buy 

your goods by the yard 

and get a tailor to make 

them. Same pants we 

sell you for 1,50 would 

easily cost you 2.50, and 

if you like we’ll figure it 

all out for you, 1.50 is a 

popular price for a good 

working pant and we al

ways carry a good assort

ment at this price.

Horse PastureTORONTO JEWS GOT IMPLICATED 
IN REJECTED IMMIGRANTS’ GAME ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
m

VALUABLESabove despatch was run under the aus
pices of the Young Boys' Hebrew As
sociation of this city, of which Louis 
Levlneky, the wholesale dry goods 
man, Is president; K. L. Sapera, the 
tobacconist at 127 West Queen-street, 
is vice-president, and Sam Rosen of 
Markhaim-street, treasurer. These ofll- 
eers when spoken to last night were 
very Indignant over the treatment they 
had received from the United States 
officers.

The man that gave Ills name as Fln- 
burg bought his ticket from Mr. Sap- 
era precisely as many of the other 
excursionists did, but he was entirely 
unknown to the officers. Mr. Sapera 
and Samuel Feldstein of the Consum
ers Gas Co., who lives at 337 West 
Adelalde-street, and is on the Execu
tive Committee of the associatlon.had 
seen the man In Toronto during the 
past few weeks, but had had no 
versution with him. When the officer 
took him in charge, Mr. Feldstein wish
ed to protect the stranger, and offer- Miuptucrswi, out. 
ed to put up a bond of $2000 for the BhuhngUam, and «tuer».
rpfiitn rtf oil _____________ . . Mr. VViiatnvy, vu rujtu-j v> tuftii'ead thehimsplf tiikpl 6 P?h8engrtr*’ 'Taa galiivdiig, was greeted with loud applause.

- , . .to Pollce station ne felt vouducut, aaiu, mit ai. stgnti
ana detained there until noon over four pointed to the demonstration being au i.n- 
hours. qualified succès». '1 he cvuutry wo ud sue
Accused, of Sningrjrlfnjir Immlgrrant*. on W'oducsduy lihiut the Conservât! x et» were 

The police captain accused him of mi,ied «*<1 on top. The people were daily 
smuggling Jews Into the country, and l'bo,vln« }>v}r. bt'U'ef 111 ,!b': Loiwsrvative 
threatened to arrest the steamer and ,“,|‘|ee aod U^r “WeciutU* of tUe party
was 'adowed’ll!, imf", Mr‘ FeldHteln * tfhort speeches wore .ihm made hy J, W. 

us allowed his liberty on an assur- Sr John, Dr. l'ync and several otners, In
was a eluding the aldermen.

Mr. Levinsky, Mr. Whitney moved a vote of thanks, 
president of the association, was also which was heartily tendered to the chair 
threatened with arrest for alleged in- nwn, Aid. Foster, and the secretary, J. A
terference with the police and Max Maodouald, for thffli splendid work in .__„______ „
Saloway, the well-known butcher on hriugllng things to such a successful lusue ■*he P*ab ot Rnnce Sarafoff, as nn- 
York-street was subiected in a Eimi "F *° the present time. j derstood here, is to bring about an
lar indignity si m ni vnn L . J 71 " With fine weather it 1» expected that the | intervention by provoking the Turks
vpn >rahi» nun. P y 0,1 acc0'*nt. ,bc picnic wfH a it ru ct thousand» of electors to a massacre and the murder of the 

The Argyle arrived from Toronto nt Iong whlske^T^ caused by his from all over the provlnca. Russian consul at Monnstir is consld-r-
Charlotte yesterday morn In ir at 7 «• . ... „ The proceedings in the afternoon will be-led to have played into the hands of
cnanoiie yesieraay morning at i Why F Inhere W as Refused Entry, gin at 2 o'clock with a concert by three
o clock with a large party of Jewish When Flnburg was searched a let- City regimental hands. The speaking will
excursionists. Immigration Inspector tft. f . . __hh,commence at 2.30. The following speakers
Stretton was on the dock and noticed nut4treet ^ntroduHut ?" Ch8St" are expected to he present: It. L. fiorden,
three men carrying large bundles md . Fg him to a Ro— k.C. M.P. Sir Mackenzie Rowell, K.C.M.
being suspicious1 'that they were not ex- ?be?,er r:lht>i and also papers showing, G., Hon. R. IV Rohlin. .1. V. Whitney, K. Constantinople, Aug. 10.—An infernal
cursfomstf ZceS Ue ^ndsr arrel ,a‘he had endeavored to cross the C.. M.L.A Hon. L P. Pelietler Hon. machine In the tarn of a box filled
He gave his name as Samuel Finberg. Montreal and had been turn- »■ „Vier M Pl’ E.'bJ Otic!- M.P . a'. K. withdynamlte was sent from Phllip-
and admitted that he had endeavored d bwrk'aH,e,W,?,8 we dre®sed, and is K(tnn. M.i'„ W. F. Mncleiin, M.V.. and Popolls to Uskub timed to explode nt
to enter the United States by way of cultured, intelligent man, his appear* other Dominion member*, J. -1. Foy, K.<*.,, the latter place the moment that two
New York, but had been refused as a ance being entirely foreign to th.it of Tl.omas (Yawford, Dr. It. A. Tyne. Dr. passenger trains coming from and go-
pauper. He had then gone to Toronto, an immigrant. He was examined hy Beattie Nesbitt. J. W. St. John J. B. lng to Snloniea were due to p-iSs there, 
and the excursion had been gotten up f doctor, who said he was sufTering R'R' ' Dr. Re fume, W. The train upon which the machine was
to enable him and some compatriots to ™m some disease of tihe eyes. He jj' 1 roy 1,-, j. p. Downey and other mem- «ent was detained nt a frontier depot,
get across the frontier. The inspector waa detained for further investiga- i,vrs of the provincial legislature. where It exploded to-night, damaging
then went after the other men and er- tl(m- and-not allowed to return with A detailed program of the order In which the station but injuring nobody,
rested Yanica Lasser, who also v.-as the excursion boat. There was t o the various speakers will deliver their ad-
a rejected Immigrant. The officer said ®«>er 8"est made, and the officers of ‘ The^eimors^hinebeonnat Mefonkéy s will
that the government would get after the association bitterly resented the own nt 1 p m. sharp. Locdl Conservatives
the steamship companies which made a Imputation that they were endeavor- desiring to "attend may procure tickets at

Mr. Maclean then addressed himselt practice of dumping these immigrants ing to send undesirable countrymen MeOnkey's tip to « p m. to day. There 
to the member for Hants, who urged at Quebec instead of sending them to the states. They have an excursion will be no speaking at th" '"neheoa. ns
In the house the other day that fuller back to Jerusalem as ordered to do. every year for the benefit of the ns- it must 5""n£l',Apd 2 J.^horminire
information should he obtained before   soeiation, which Is patronized by the vcPvhe hmÆeon gnes?,^^^to tfil Is-
parliament took action in regard to the LOCAL JEWS ARE INDIGNANT. Jewish colony in general, but tickets i-miT "
reduction of passenger rates. This in-     are sold without question to all appli- ’the visiting Conservative editors are re-
lurmatipn, Mr. Maclean said, had been The excursion referred to in the cants. quested to call nt once nt 10u I ork street,
obtained by sending a representative u - 1-11 ^ and obtain their luncheon tickets and spe
nt ttm tworc1enha-mnetrîtetinhtehe‘unit- rlilxvav^’rov thad su8,sested that the There was a time when he had stood L- „Bo.£ 5-<ManVtobaHl"' P

td States. Some of the letters written ^ ^RaDways"^ bunt^to malfê UpH1,D the hob'?e a,one an<1 advocate 1 "k c.^ m!l.A„ Hn„. I. P Peilétl-r.
to The World in connection with this * ajd ^ “No\ for^hd P,Ubl,C °"!lershl1?' It™ said then, as Hoh. M. F. Haekett will hold n re- gendarme, but of all the military and
investigation Mr. Maclean read to the anthroDlC Durno«esHe tinted ont U ";la belns" sald to day. that he was eeption at the Queen's Hot-1 from 10 *0 clvll omclals ,n any way responsible
house He showed how persistent agi- fb'bropic purpo.es. He pointed out seeking notoriety. Yet only the other 11.30 on Wednesday morning, when t.iey fm. the crime y
ration had won out in Michigan, each a mile? whlcYLs ’uif basis^oTthe the Fr.emler had come d,,wn to the will hr. pieced to reeeive Ml Conserva- Thg asa&gslnatlon of the Rusaian Con,
party making two cents a mile its fwo cent mte in Michlsan The Canad! nr^o,o‘th,a Pr°JeCt in,volv,nS that member,'^1 at Monastlr, M. Rostkovski-the
slogan in election cumpaigus. Now Atlantic with 45s mlles >Ir Heyd said, fj.„ ,f! to^ef^o^ms nf Parliament are requested to meet nt second murder of a Russian consular
railways In Michigan earning $3000 a. earna .ynyjjov a ye2lJ. or x7(xi a mile. oonLJ' l ° n,ts m.Ve pa's,7 the King Edward Hotel at 12 o’clock noon , official in Macedonia within a few
mile give a two-cent rate, and ^ p p with 73*,1 miles S’) (MK) 000 - nper r^^,es Canadian railways, Werlneiulnr. . months—'has created intense indigna-
earning between $20(31 and $3000 ^ J,e The Gra d T niS declared Mr. Maclean confidently. He "^ey Hall and WetoH.i Ha.U have t». here.
charge 2 1-2 cents a mile. 1 3100 mil<5 VM) (MX) or S-lflo a mileh d n0t bell«ve ln entrusting the ques- hern secare.1 for the pnrpese of holding SuUnn Sends Renrre*.

"It would be insane to apply that Cardia,', V^Thern V>4X mMe! ‘°n of Paaaa"Ser rates to the Railway meetings in ease the weather proves an- S“U?« **"<'” «egreX-.
law to Canada,” spoke up C. B. Heyd <-‘ni Lai’ c«mmissiorv The problem was not propitious. , ,Itp°n“ng be occurrence to the
I,f South Rrant "How many railways v-b2,000, 01 $_10 a mile. The Canada worked out that way in the United The Toronto Ferry Company have agreed : Foreign Office, the Russian Ambassa-
do 7hrnk would^com^under yS , Southern, with 282 nules, $i,377,000, or States or In England to .-un their whole fleet, with the ex- dor at Constantinople telegraphed Aug.
do you think would come under it. SdtiOd a mile. -With a capital of twenty- Mr Maclean accused the Premier ,f "P»™ n< boat, on the Hanlon's 8;

M.t .R. for One eight millions the latter declared a di- juggling with the nuestinn The tfoti Pn<,,f Ponte at night, and afi may depend | "The Russian Consul at Monastlr has
“I'll give you one,” replied Mr. Mac- I videud of only -, cent and the ...f,?,.* ■ ■ the question. The Rail- on rwirMnc home well before midnight, 'falien the victim of u,. uimoto,7= ^-1 ™

lean promptly. "The Michigan Central S(iK'k is quoted at U2 The e irnin"-s ay Commission, he assured the house. Arrangements have hern made with the d vivier nd tho T ,rvi h m
earns over $3000 in Canada. There- ; of tL al^ve named Always all tofd W'IUld neJ^, lntcrfPrf with Passenger G.T.n:. whereby the blocking of Y"n-m- eign MinisXeJ hov e m T,urklsh F?.'>
fore it comes within the provisions of eiJh.e ^^.inioL, yxi, ueva ,atea until Instructed to do so by the street crossing hy trains will ho svelrled flgn -Minister have come to me wltn
the M effiran law If this narTiam-ht L fa .J1 Mr' ,«eyd house- It was unfair and unjust he Ferry ticket 7,fflee, have been opened at expressions of regret in tly name of
enacted'u^simiîar laweoiLrratlwaîs jufi^ f nv^cent-a-mUe'rate 6a,d’ ‘hat while the great bulk of rail- ‘he Iroq«* the King Edward and Sert- j 1 “r Ffd /asba'htha Gnmd

" would be, forced to charge the two- | MJr. Hlyd UTcu^lh^member Z’SbSTSZ IndVur cJnuîTmiiet earning the speakers and at. me- ’wifi’ »me Earned ‘SSuSTSS

« V, , , , , , . for East York of putting himself at charged in these provinces "Traffic ho- t,nnR "1l! be announced hy stereoptle n that he will be subjected t0 the sever-Mr, Maclean declined to accept the the head of a popular movement with tween the Detroit River an7Vffür-^ai ,ontrrn- In the afternoon the announce- j est punishment, and the Vali of Monas-
theory that because the other railways the object o( advertising himself It Detroit River and Montreal meats will he made hy megaphone. : llr will be removed /-ÔLm.
tarn less than $3IXX) a mile they should would not be In the interests of the fLVer «° hf,avy' Thf rai,"'a>'a had Provision has been made at the Point ;Ur ‘ be rem<ned flom hls Post-

\ not be required to give a two-cent rate, country he said to apply a two-cent t mUm™Lrnt ro lnS stock to handle the for the accommodation and eonvenlenee of Itussln'a Reply.
I Receipts from passenger traffic would rilte Grand Trunk Railway had 1 .rafflc- They could carry passengers for ^dic* Refreshments may lie obtained I In reply Count Lamndorff, the For-

not go down with the rates; a reduction not voluntarily reduced its passenger cen^8, or even on,e cent, a mile, .and , tb?,, bv these dmirlng to re- elgn Minister, telegraphed to the Am-
1 to two cents a mile would stimulate mte totwoce^s MrHeyd disp” 61,11 makMe11n„profitf v ev-^n^''^ fr°m lo “.b—Aug. i):

truffle and produce large earnings. a moat harrowing fear of the future of , „,cr l!T01*’lnar- , An office will be opened at the Iroquois “‘8,?Ia^St,y haB rece,ved a telegram
Mr. Maclean admitted that the rail* the Canadian railways if a two-cent „ . e w® arf* Mr. Maclean, nt neon to day for the signing ofoon- *rcyin Sultan expressing his de*’p

fray* of New York State serve a more rate wns imposed upon them. giving a hoi nd red million dollars of vont ion mdlfVnfes. This office will re- regret at the death of the Russian Con-
populous district than the railways of s-uimort From I>il»crai Member the people's money to the Grand Trunk mnln ojvv,, tlH Thtirsdny. sul at Monastlr. When I suomitt-d
f'.'inada, but he pointed out that tho Phjlin Demers TJheral meml>er for : fLa,hvay and not a single obligation is Thft Finnnce Committee will hold n Ann! Y*>ur telegram to the Eimperor His

- American railways have to meet St Johnlmd Iberville showed 7 cr.r- upon them. Before the Grand flt ^ Kil]* Girard nt S o’clock Majesty gave orders that you shouldstronger competition. Reducing the , i Trunk Railway is given one dollar it to Mght' not confine yourself to receiving
passenger rates In Canada would in- “wo-cint rate He gave a case of rail- should be required to give a two-cent planations from the Grand Vizier, but
crease the passenger traffic. He cited vvay PX|0rtion which fully bore out Mr. ,pa88eng(T, rate la Ontario and Quebec. MAOPDON A’S APPF4I 6hould makè the most energetic de-
the reduction of the postal rates in Maclean's statement that three cents Pther rai'waya would then be obliged mflULL/UllIn 0 nTrLfiL mands on the Turkish Government for
confirmation of this principle. Every n‘® the miiximu,n passenger rate in L1?'"^et that. rate- You will [not solve _____ full satisfaction and Immediate and
time postal rates are reduced the earn- Ontario and Quebec Between Mont- ,, transP»rtntlon problem h^ building ------ *------ empijiry punishment both of the
Rrftsi S1Lntlar,ly in Great real and St. John. Mr. Demers stated. 1™’^ays a11 over the K>untry. You will. Continued, Fiom Page i d,erar and °{ »« of the military and
Britain the reduction in telegraph rates Stance 1= -25 miles, and a single 80lve V when >'°u make the railways ____________ ' civil officials en whom respousibiiltv
to b pence for 20 words had doubled ticket COHt one dollar, or exactly four ‘coat the people reasonably in the mat- I7T~~ 1 ----------------------- — for the audacious crime may fall.”
the telegraph business. "nts a mile tey of ™tes" U9cïïst inc,ude the ap- According to the report made by ,he

Return Tickets. Mll,t plasticity ,.Mr- Fitzpatrick suggested that the pra^^f 9hrlstlan KOvemor-gen- official now iq charge of the Russian
Mr. Maclean declared that people sir Wilfrid Laurier gave a rather tb,e.e-ccnt rate in Manitoba was ap- ‘ J, l"la' some one who has Consulate at Monastlr. the murderer is 

should not be required to purchase re- mg.d reception to Maclean's only to the Canadian Northern ^ l 7 the Porto. and a gendarme. The Consul asked his
tern tickets. It was not right to com- amendment Jestingîy he said that it Rf“Way; f ^ °f ,the ’Turk- name, because, in defiance of in.tn.c-
c l a man to ride on any particular wouhl hi a grand thing if people could . Ies' but the C' p- R- had to come rem5’’‘ U . exe,r,'lKC of hls tiens, the gendarme did not salute him 
toad. He might want to go from To- ? ave on rffilwnys as on the kffig's t0.,lhat ra f,” rPP|i(1d Mr. Maclean. bv the nll ^/““her appointment The gendarme thereupon fired several 
rÆH. T. X "hut" ,hisdhe h-ghways. for n^hin,; h^the" mL^r |^^tition did it." said Sir Wi.fr,d 1'  ̂ inX hTa«d ^

could not do under the return-ticket must pay11 some "tolls for Yhe “Yps," said Mr. Maclean, .“compeli- ™ r , inS the carriage in which the Consul
serf"ce t^y recefve Tveryone agree! ^ resulî!n^ an agreement made to was driving received two bullets and

"" ...................... “ *....... ....... .

I*Z wa8 ”VUîh law lhe Fnlte-l posed. There must he elasticity In the1. William Ross of Victoria, N. S„ spoke 1 to coffiinue he fight till fCnhip^ Tendon a,,» in on, D „ 
fnnrew, M'?llean sald he did not rates, the Premier declared. In some : ™ fav»r of lower passenger rates, but , their uprising has bee attaint? f ,,"dM1- Auff' 10- Ihe Balkan situa- 
ti P . , the practice of selling localities two cents a mile might be . 3 flP^€Ch v as in strange contrast to I 8000 inunrcronte i ,1 * * tion has assumed a more serious aspect
t'ckets, but It was not right that a a. high rate and in other localities three > s vote, which was recorded against The renr^rr ,7 hi the eyes of British officials as the
passenger should have so much trou- rents a mile might be low enough. ,he amendment. Like other great re-1 . 1 pre8,ent,lt1ves ot the Macedon- J .. 0 ^ aR t ie
b!e m getting his money back when Kir Wilfrid argued that the question of ! forms, Mr. Ross said, the two-cent-a- Ut (;ommlt,ee have , , ‘h murder of the Russ,ai1
h" did not use Dis ticket. passenger rates should be left to the mile Passenger rate would take time to Pablished f statement saying that the Gonsbl at Monastlr. It is expected that

■Mr. Maclean then gave the house the railway commission which could be de- ; accomplish, it had taken nearly 35 i*Tber °? insurgents in the District the Russian demands for the punisIT-
„ ,,f -jYPfal eminent American pended upon to redress all grievances. j>'ears to secure the emrjieipation of the ”L™5no?„t'r J" 8<K81' -mti that they are "J™1 °î 'h,e murderer and the respon- , ^ ^

railway authorities, all of whom were lie suggested that the high rat" between !slaves. and the measure had been a,med with rifles. It also states that on «mie officials will be followed by others ish troops, the historical truth requir-
unaulmous In the opinion that the two- Ottawa and Prescott is due to the fact laughed at when it was first intro- Aug. 2 (100 Insurgents destroyed three .ot, greater intertiatlonal interest, and ed hlm to say that the balance of
cent per mile mte stimulated traffic that the country between th^se points duced. Public opinion in tiir.-e would detachments of Turkish troops num- a ,l!*1!:tln8: lhe general Balkan question. criminality lay rather with the revolu- 
e.ormously. He said it was lamentable is very thinly settled. The Premier f°rce the Dominion government to re- ^erin^ altogether 100, and attacked !. r“e state of affairs in Macedonia wag tion is ts than with the Turks. Mr. Bal-
tnnt < anada had made absolutely no , agreed with Mr. Demers, however, that rtuf e passenger rates- Mr. Maclean the Town of Kitchevo, but failed to ,brought up in the House of Commons four said everything possible w-ould be
progress along this line during the past, there was no justification for a four- niiSht -be called an agitator, but he was °ccU|Py U* The insurgents, however, 1 î°’day’ but Preniier Balfour declared done to impress the Porte with the
'* >c,i,’s- 1 *ie N. Y. (’. and the Michi- cent rate between Montreal and St- sPcaking in the interest of th» pub- destroyed the I’Mrkish Village of Drou- | e was unable to give any satisfactory necessity of keeping its troops well in
r'l,lMCe5n ' Mr' Mad-an declared, John, Que. He, and the public would take notice nf P°v°. whose inhabitents had come to ;aF8urances regarding the situation. The hand* and every assistance would lie
w um give a two-cent passenger rate The amendment was declared lost. lf- It was a big question, and could assistance of |he garrison of iatest, news reaching the government, given to the Porte in carrying out that

J”lltrpfnr 'ear °f antagonizing Another Amendment n<?t be Hghtly dismissed. Mr. Ross, Kitchevo- The -Rhitethent further snvs ,»a d’ Was far fn>m reassuring. Mr. object. The British government’s poli-
ther^w ^ -fnU" H,!?111 th<" ( ‘ I>' l:- Mr. Maclean then tried to'move a hvkil<2 he approved of the principle ad- that three Christian villages, Bmilevo, i fouï acknowledged the ill sue- cy, concluded Mr. Balfour, was to aid

, non „ Vh!L» n -b V ^ 1arranbrein- nt s0(.,,nd amendment providing for a rate vacated by Mr. Maclean, did not think Kruche and Bolno near Mon astir have wîFS ?f ,the efforfs of Europe in ihe Austria and Russia in introducing the
•' no r.fxxct Tin UI> pis' of 'J 1-2 cents a mile on all railways tbe latt^r was taking the proper means been completely destroyed by the ^lan question the signing elementary principles of sound govern-
! . . l'.-.ii,, H1- » v< ;l,' , 10 east of Pert Arthur The Speaker ruled of carrying it out. Turkish troops. th.a Treaty of Berlin, but he thought ment, which for the present constituted

i.V “ ‘ .'‘ J’ V*i< . u11,1 Canadian tlnit Mr. Maclean having spoken once Rr. Sproule’s amendment was then ----------- - cr*^cs °f European diplomacy the best means of dealing with the
i , in tha , , ‘r,ondly l° ]»■"*o- could not speak again on the third submitted to the house and was de- WHAT POWERS WILL DO should ap)t forget the extraordinarily deep-seated evil.
V J v ! i.r, \y °- tran‘sIvort«tion. ,nd roa.ling of ihe bill. .Rated on the vote as given above. _______ * complicated difficulties of the task. He “Having published the foregoing facts

‘ thn?e Dr. Sproule thercup<.n presented the T, ~~------ *-------- ----------  Rome Aug 30—it is xtnto* ^ was still hopeful that the plan recent- to the civilized world and made known
•ii-d a. nasser niM **8 KI:V <?own* amendment, which he defended in an . s. entiaIs of perfect cigar mak- t $h’ h ' been an cvchnn 7™* y ^signed by Russia and Austria the causes which have driven the Mace-
are, v.re T’>e , ' ahlp ai'Kument. H" aald'he rnul.l not are found in Grandaa Cigars, per- vl 1 1 ,fT.e baf ,bhJ excbnn^ of | would prove the best way of dealing donians to despair, the committee of
, r' u! nli„K 7 i ,a il H 1“ "I: understand why c H. lleyd should 11 'vorkmanship, pure tobacco at 'h = |,„7^ h. m,1 D’Barding , with the problem- Between the out- the Macedonians now in ai ms proposes

, h'Hl lf'tped thems-lves hy sc,-k to heap -ridi.ule on tlv member 3avpd prices.—"Manana," the ".f °ÎL ' , Maeedonla and that, rages deliberately planned hy the revo- to continue the fight till the object of
aivan gNV riherrnngT?^nt " "h 'lu" l';"1- for East York when the latter was. 1t’,lnl'1"1- ls «-randas' trade mark. apparently, the powers have decided to lutionists and the license of the Turk- their uprising has been attained."
fr. . v/a tiern- I^is agreement pro- merely trying to obtain for Canadians 

f ,l \:,t Passenger mt-Ks should not the favorable rates which Americans
ar>mie‘ This svt th<> enjoy. Mr. Heyd would not attempt tor..(*7 fnl «Vie / 1 ; K- frhj' h had to secure these benefits for the pe pic. 

meet the. d-ccnt rate. Previous to tha neither was he willing that anyone else 
agreement the rate in Manitoba had should do it.
I en 4 tents a mile. Mr. Maclean if he were the advocate of the ra:l- 
said he coiHd not understand why som* ways he could undfrstand his conduct, 
of the Western members objected to Hald Dr. sproule. but ho is not -c-nt 
bnw r passenger rates. “If that is the i^re to represent the Railways.
\ n vv of the West, Jt ïs not the viwv of sproule insisted that the earnings of 

East, Mr. Maclean added. the (Canadian railways should be esti-
HAihvnyn H oul«l Benefit mated on the basis of the actual m-

Jabel Robinson, who seconded Mr. vestment of private capital, not on the
Maclean's motion, said the member for subsidies voted fay ^parliament 
I ast ^ ork had exhausted the subject, agreed that lower rates would bring 

thought, too, that the railways, ns largo revenues. How could an injustl > 
veil as the people, would benefit from bo inflicted by compelling the railways 
a .-vent rate. The proof might be fourni j to give the same rate to Canadians as 
in the popularity of excursions fur 1 to American passengers? Dr. Sproule 
which reduced rates are given- Mr. then mov^d that the maximum nassen- 
R'»!• in son recalled the rate war that ger rate east of Port Arthur no fixe 1 
took pla.ro two or throe years ago when at two cents a mile. Mr. Rosamond 
the low rates Brought about a heavy seconded the motion, 
passenger traffic. Nearly every train 
could carry twice i-as many people as 
it does, and these extra 
would ironn increased revenues with 
.out any increase in expense.

Attempt to Smuggle Themselves 
Into U.S.at Charlotte Caus

ed Three Arrests,

Given Bright Skies, Conservative 
Demonstration To-Morrow Will 

Attract Thousands,
-1 will be absolutely ,,, „ 

in the Safe Depqfc't v. ,ytrhC C°rf’0ratit* SS |Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

Cenulno;

.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

Rochester, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—That 
the United (States authorities Intend to 
enforce the immigration laws Is evi
dent from the story connected with the 
arrest of Samuel Finberg and Yanica 
Lasser, two Jews, who landed in Char
lotte yesterday morning from the 
steamer Argyle of Toronto. Both men 
are charged with being in this cojmtry 
without proper passports, and 
looked up in cells at police headquar
ters, awaiting the pleasure of the Com
missioner of Immigration.

Some time ago a number of Jews who 
landed in New York were examined hy 
the immigration authorities and reject-

:

MiDsunm mm
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your ’■ 
holiday, , 25

THE

The General Commit tee of the Liberal 
Coneervmtive (leytomarud .u to bo held on 
Wednesday met law night at the Queen's 
and reeeéved and adopted reports from the 
various committees as to lluai arrange 
meats for the great rally.

The meeting was a very enthusiastic at 
fair, there being preseut besides the vaii 
mis eunuiutttt-s many leading Conserva 
lives, luuludmg Mr, Whitney, J, W. 8t. 
John, M.L.A., Dr. F)ue, M.L A., A. W. 
Wright, organizer of the party; John Lux 
lou, vhalruiuu; K. King Dvddi#, Aid. Huh

X11 DON MILLS ROAD 4Four Dollars a Month■
Wuot Bear Signature of

: Ttare I TORONTO GENERAL 
I TRUSTS CORPORATION
I 59 rONCE ST., TORONTO .

■ Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses. T(ed 7
4m Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

Vary email end mm easy 
Sd Uko as eagan

* con-
bard, titarv, inrun, Itch, burns and W oud», 
11 ud D’Arcy tiiiuM, W. J. WiUou, W. u.

S. J)\ l'ut<*rak>n, Flunk
1

!FOI BEABACRL 
FOR BIZZINEto.
FOR BIUOUSRESi. 
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FBI CONSTIPATION. 
FCS SALLOW SKIP. 

______ FOR THECOMPLUI08
I <**r*tm*BD MUST

I Fnraty Tct»MMQ.^Sa^â^S^

CARTER’S J. KIRKWOOD OONLANDS. 
j Telephone IN 2520

ed ou the ground that they were pau- 
pt-ra. They were ordered shipped back. 
Tne ÇTnitéd States government has 
suspicious for a long time that some of 
the steamship companies, Instead of

back,

n
i

» HE1P WANTED.ocen

XEW WIUJAMS
Sold on Easy 

Payments. 
We rent mach
ines by the week 
or month

Head Office :

78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chamber» 

Telephone 
Main 1637.

TIT ANTED—HOLLO W WAKE MOUD.
lîL.ton. °Urney- T,,dCn C°“AMUSEMENTS. I.

carrying rejected immigrants
taking them to Canada, from 

which plane -they could get into this 
country over the Northern border, at 
some convenient point. Recently three 
Jews were ordered shipped back on the 
Dominion Line, and the Immigration 
Commissioner directed his agents along 
the border to keep a sharp lookout, as 
it was expected an effort would be 
made to dump them In Canada, so that 
they could sooner or later make their 
way into this country over one of the 
Great Lakes.

Munro Park nl8were
K Z1 OOI) HIM'(JIT I'itWLJ-JKH: HMHEtiT 

VT w.ogw. Apply Chrfstl/v Brown * Co 
l mlerli'k-» treot entrai ire.

s<
01

Week August 10th.
T. HUTTON

v

W TltI.MMI.VG SAW HAND?
♦ i y. ün!^,Pr» °“d <«ldnotmakeriR. Apply 
the ( frnitflinn Office nnd Subwil Kurnitun 
[ <>mP.'my, Limited, Proton, bnt. •

CURE SICK HEADACWflL Foance from Mr. Sapera that he 
citizen of Toronto.

support Austria and Russia in efforts 
to re-establish peace.

Comedian

di«’<l nnd fifty dollar» per month. r 
*furloniH placed with tie Grand Trunk 
«aIIway ns operators last week. Writ» iu 
to-day for full pnrticiilars. I),min ion
cn!ie,° ToronTo.'1 grapllV’

OWLV and RANDAL T
VUnderwood Famous Jugglers faTwo

How Arrc*t» Were Made. NWARRINGTON BROS.TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

m

I ^;;#King Sf.Easf, Ï
I H Ail. Jk Si-James Cathedral I

SiTwo Little Wonders <r-the revolutionists.
62 >tUNITED TYPEWRITER CO., LOLO HAYNESLimitedU8E1> INFERNAL MACHINE.

SITUATIONS VACANT.

MAH-T. AC-l’lVb’ 8ALKHMAX UITgrik'. 
ed by well-known ipedalfy home,with 

connection amons 'iroc«i 
111 Toronto and vicinity. Si ate full nop. 
lieu Inn». Address Box <T2, World.

Illustrated Songs

cSAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE © 

XMANUFACTURERS

three kelcy sisters
well-establishedSingers and Dancers

HMANNING and HAYNESESTABLISHED
162FORTY YEARS Comedy Bars ARTICLES FOR SALE.

pi IVK HUNDRED XKATLY PRINTED 
A cards, statements. I.llllwadi or enw- 
•«pcs. SI. .tnrnnrrl. 77 (i"c..n Fast. edU

SE«0 FOR MTIlOCtli 
IIS BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

49BRITISH VITOGRAPHBY A VOTE OF 34 TO 45 Great New Pictures

And Other Novelties.SALONICA POLICE OTiSiMISSED.

Sa loti lea, Aug. 10.—The chiefs of the 
gendarmeries and that the pollce at 
Sa Ionien have been dismissed.

CZAR’S DEMANDS.

( t BNTLKMAN'S TUHN OUT FOR SAI.fi
Continued From Page 1. FOR

iHanlan’
HAVE YOU

ANY BOOHS ?
Jteferee

s Point _____properties fo?, sale.
F OR S A LT : TH AT VA LTtABLE PBOP.
A- ft-ty known ns Ihe.Anmsior Mineral 
Siativg Snmn-z r Resort. Tcnns cast' An. 
plv on premises. *
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If you have you should get a EVERY AFTERNCK N AND EVENING
St. Petersburg, Aug. 10-—The Czar 

has demanded the exemplary punish 
ment, not only of the murderer of the

PERPETUAL SECTIONAL BOOKCASE Big Free ShowOne section makes a complete 
bookcase, or you can build the 
tions up to accommodate any 
ber of books.

INEXPENSIVE.
good outbuildings; spring creek; n,Tw £ 
sad; clay loam: well cultivated 0 

to^Grahnra * Bowles, barristers, HrimVp!

Russian Consul at Monastir, who was 
killed

AUgsUt?iuotnanl?noonanrJaeti^£r0n'sec-
num-last week by a Turkish

USEFUL.

THE OFFICE SPECIALTY MFG. CT.
LIMITED

TO-DAY

Yacht Race
cd

216
Factor!**, 

Newmarket, Ont.
77 Bay St..

TORONTO.
....................TO RENT j

( j.Ôoî> F A RM—NIN K T V - FIV E ÀfBEg I 

, at 1 ork MUD, near Toronto, to lot for * 
J,0™' bbiy 405 Temple Building, ° 
lî.ithnrst-Ntrect, Toronto,

8tart« at 11 a.m. from Lake Shore, Certre Is
land. Special boat service to Island every 

_______ 20 minutes, commencing at 9.40. or 496

THE
LAST MSattUlSJAT

OLD HALTON BOYS
STEAMER

CHIPPEWA

srhH^,|-„TonT APPly

AND
BEST

WANTED—Kneigetic Agent 
for the ‘JUP1T«W 
Guaranteed Electric Lamps A. 
Also for Electrical Accessor-H 
ios. Wires and CaH.es. Cor-Rf 
renpondence Iriviied. Refer-|y 

required. I TO-NIGHT. HOTELS,Henry
iJiiam & Co.. Pembroke 

W’ork =, Kensingroii. Ix>ndon Tickets, 60c; Ladles or Children. 26c. T r,HS “somerset," riniacH~i55
, Lcilton; <A> a day; special rates by 

111,! week. Booms tor geiulemen, 75c up: 
#iu,dny dinners a specialty, 40c, Winches- 
.Vôc-*:1,'1 ,('bur,b cars pass the door. Tel. 
-OS, Main. IV, Hopkins, I’rop. ■ ■ '

EASTERN
LEAGUE BASEBALL

(Kin g St. and Fraser Ave.)

Toronto vs. Jersey City
(Champions)

EDUCATIONAL.
T KOQUOIH HOTHLr TOBOXTO, CAH,- 

V .1 Lfn"'al!y “bunted, .orner King and 
York streets; steam healed ; electric lighted:

Wj anted at once—teacher for
fV School Section No. 2, McClintnck. 

A]>j>ly to Mr. A. Robertson, Dwight, Out. To-day at 4 o'clock.

M MAG ILL, 
! French.

ACHEIt OF MUSI-.' 
Gvnnge-avenhe. 240

!
BUSINESS CARDS.

w RITE WELLS' BUSINESS Col
lege, Yongc and Blnor, Tnrnntn; 

special rates In bookkeeping, shorthand 
typewriting, penmanship, etc.

ZY DOItLESS EXCAVATOR - SOL* 
contractors for cleaning. Mr syitem 

or Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Mardi pent, 
Head Office 103 Vl-tnrin-sfreet. Tel. Mils 
2641. Itesldcnce. Tel. Park OBJ.

2117

THE TORONTO CI11RCH SCHOOLOX-

f VETERINARY.Thf« School will re-open on Tuesdnv, Sep- 
tomber the 8th, at 10 o'clock. Pupils pre
pared for the Universities and Boyal Mill- I 
tary College. Individual attention a marked l 
feature of I his School. For prospectus and i 
further particulars, apply to the Head- 
master, Rev. U. H. Broughnll, St. Stephen's 
Itevtor.v, or to the undersigned.

W. H. LOCKHART GOHDON.
Hon. Sec'y.

!
T,^ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY 8UR- 
JL: # geon, 97 B^y-etrecf. Specialist In Ulf- 
eahCM of dog».

ex*
Telephone Mnln 141.mur-

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
JL l^ge, l/lmlt»d, Temperance-street, To

ronto. Inhrmnry open day nnd ulght. Pf8"- 
slon begins in October. Telephone Mnln 8flt.

SUMMER RESORTS. V=—MOIVEV TO IzOAIf.
fh’-b Fltz&j 
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training, 
bight.

WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility, 
emissions nnd varicocele. uae Hazel ion's Vi- 
talizcr. Omy 62 for one month's treatmenu 
Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. Hazel ton, PH D., 308 Yongo St, Toronto

IVT AV,LE. LEAF HOUSE, WINDERMERE.
Mutikoka. Firm-class board, large 

rooms, pure spring water, sandy bench. 
Dally mail. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

£70000 ZXVZiï
building loans; no fees. Reynold», 7f> Vic
toria st., Toronto. Tel. Mnln 2461. ciiloot The? horse dra»v-

A l)V ANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organs, horses and argons.

lending.MUSKOKA LAKES Call and get our instalment plan «>f 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payments. A ! I business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 20 Lawlof 
Building, 6 King West

8ERIOI1» ASPECT.
Write tt-Cfjr — lot vitality restored, 
secret lofipes promptly eu red,n 
of treatment for men. Free 10 men 

Fur book,telling you how to cure your
self a'. home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address,

—Lr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., 'Toronto,

lV"
new mode

TX-f MONEY LOANED SALARIED rMh 
^V1 pie, retail merchant*, ten rast er 1, 
boarding houses, without security, easy psy- 

43 principalments; largest business In 
cities. Tolmnn. CO VicnWo-street.■ anu

*>fht nn„",a 
'l'an, ana 

- hi ’iis. be w„ 
J'fl'|-t.,«.
•t-lqn qn a<-c

t>
i INSURANCB VALUATORS.mmwm T B. LE BO Y * CO., REAL ESTA IK. 

fj , Insurance Broker* and Vs'Dltei*. 
710 Or cen sfreet Rest. Toronto.

I

" Royal M6skoka" TIotei.

Health, Economy, Comfort
-Over too hotels and boarding houses Inchon,, 
front, wnh prices ranging from 5.1 
week Unsurpassed train and boat, s
Mwk1™vig,fMo” ,Xdnn,rU"k

llneen
a large nu 

going to
■dvantage ,.(

. ; ftp over the
b'-ivltlg the 
*Dfl Mt:rni|, 
ev<,ntN of t, 

the
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RUBBER STAMPS.

CAIRNS. RUBBER STAMPS, SEAUj. 
stencils, typewriters' ribbons. 10 

ig west. Tormito
to *3ô n 
eer vice cardART.wayor
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Shan

tZ:: r°rk'

*h« paint 
In dh 

fory to 
•br-the 
•Mia iB a...

Hhe',

n»tli the da,

T W. L. FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
ej e Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-strecl
West. Toronto.ISLAND f. MLSKOKA LAKES and

rrOLEN KO ho 
The prettiest spot in Muskokn. Finest 

enlarged this season. Best
i28r5i*ig *L5° to ?--00 per da,,
$8.00 to $14.00 per week. Booklet.

WALKER, 
Proprietor.

ACCOUNTANTS.

t
cup 1

Z 1 KO. O MHURON, CHARTERED AC- 
A X connUnt, Auditor, .Vss'gnee. Ro»® 
32, 27 VVeJJingrnn-Miept East. Toronto.J. A.

ed-7.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS,

HOTEL STRATHCONA t ;CALLED HIM A PIG. T> 1CHARD G. KIRBY, 530 YONGE-ST., 
Jlii conn actor for carpenter. Jolnerwor» 
aaY general Jobbing. 'Vb/vne North 904.

I Pore
tzindo", ,,

fr^r'V" 1

*t-ettr1'nc<,‘ 
•or-raI
try-

Belgn-ade. Servia, Aug:. 10—Accord- 
ing to report» received here, M. ltost- 
kovskl abused the Turkish gendarme 
who was doing sentry duty, for not 
saluting him, and called him a “pig 
of a Turk," then he struck the sentry 
with his whip, saying, "Next time 
haps you will know me." The

NIAGARA-ON-LAKE 
Will Open for present.season June 15. THI.Kl’HOXE NORTH 

or and Buiidsr, U*-

ÂNB
roofing: f-<!nbi shed 40 yesiS 

1.03 Bay street. Telcphottf* Main S3. .

Fw ■
T T • O.hA-—V.S

her. MouldingsTourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
rest will find all these requirements at 
Str.thcona.

T----- i . g prom 
! hands

Am,
1 .lUltltE.S
I gravel

HOOFING CO.—SLATEI>r.
J TASKER,

2467 Managerper-
_ gen
darme thereupon fired on the Consul. 
It is s-tated that M. Rostkovski 
hated by the Turks on account of his 
intense arrogance.

T*’<* esse
LEGAL CARDT.

OATS WORTH A ItlCHARUROX, BA* 
Vy risttrH, Solicitors, N# tarie» PoWlCi 
'lemple BuUUIng, Torofit#. '

» a A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MA* 
ije iilng Chambers. <pieen and Tcrao* 
la y-st r

pnti
f“ct r. f"un’

1 "erkm

IngGASPE BASINHe was

*Mrd *av"d P4nlard. ia tThe Favorite Spot for Health and Sport 
CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 

AND PLEASURE SEEKERS 
The vicinity affords beautiful

n. One nnd One-Half Honrs Service Be-
tween '1'orr.nto and1 Brantford.

Grand Trunk's fast
scenery,

line sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Gi.esta have flic privilege of .salmon and 
tro,It fishing In connection with :lie house. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

2K' ^
,T) -.'S.'SKAV.CO^X'», XxtOMDEQ.ViOVXS ^Ovt

: YATWxWXCx XV-t GUNEVk \UWt\.

Phone Main 4ÎK».
exprès, leaving 

Toronto daily at 9 a.m. for Brantford via 
tile new cut out at Lyndon, makes the 
run In one hour and thirty minutes 3r 
living nt Brant font at. 10.30 a.m You ,qn 
depend on the arrlrnl and lepnrtnre lime 
of thls train, as it devs not wait for any 
connections. Passenge rs lea ring on thi* 
train can spend three hours In Brantford 
and return bv fast express leaving ,-,t 1.30 
P.m.. arriving in Toronto at .i p.m., run 
ning via new cut.

For tickets and information call at city 
ticket nfflee. northwest corner of King and 
Ym.ee streets.

4

QUmen G WELL, REID A- WOOti, B.lUKl* 
ter». 1,eaier Building, I> King West, 

N. W. Rowell. K.C.. Thos. Itctd. »■ Cn«7 
Wood, Jr. wl-

EXXON. LENNON * WOOLS. RA* 
- J Hater» and eollcitor». Home U** 
Building, Haughton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods.

114-

F'FI
**^*hgthe,n

°r seltz

BAKER'S HOTELMovrinvni I^rourca-alng:,
Mr Maclean, replying to Mr. Heyd, 

said if hip action in regard to passen
ger ra tes on Canadian railways was for 
notoriety, he was anxious for that kind 
of notoriety, and would continue lo 
pursue it. It was no easy thing, he 
said, to fight for the Interests of the 
people. There was no glory In it. "You 
have no party behind you," said Mr. 
Maclean. "You have no caucus behind 
you, and sometimes both parties 
range to side-track you." 
standing these difficulties, Mr. Maclean 
said the movement was progressing.

So long and favorably known, offer* first I 
class accommodation for tourists, with all 
the comforts of home.

Before making your plan* Tor your sum 
mer outing, he sure to write for terns and 
ether information to

passengers

l BYAiLMicred With n .lent.
C. B. Heyd said Mr. Maelc.-in had de

voted a great deal at attention to this 
question, but he had still some import
ant farts to learn. He was hot sur 
prised that the member for Kact York 
should receive many letters approving 
his course in connection with a maxi 
mum passenger rate. There would have 
been still more letters of approval if

4
.TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, SOLR-1- . 
fj tor, Patent Attorney, etc, » U°r“” 
Bauk Cbanmer*. King street East, cern" 
Toronto-etrect, Toronto. Money ta »•*“' 
James Baird.

MS

VVx0v*fo7 n.yQv. A'JTViWb -AVJl- 
OCR YCAWB w-iox-

24IÏ7 BAKER’S HOTETi. Gaspe, Q;ic.'-V •
TO8TORAGK.Woman’* Sadden Death.

Woodstock. Aug. b. Miss iülzihéâs Me*, 
dr ws of Emd Zorn died widdcnlv

ar- MARRiAGE LICENSES.
UTOItAGB FOR FURNITURE AND 1" 
O anos; double and single fuimlture vans 
for moving; the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Ivester Storage and Cartage, bfio Spa- 
dlna-aveuue.

Notwith-
PROO IESS OF MONDAY'S RACE FOR CANADA CUP. 9

—From snapshots by The World's artist following the yachts.

A A LI. WANTING MARRIAGE LICÏJJJ 
J\. *oe should go to Mrs. 8. J. >
<fJ5 West Queen; open evening»; no J1'

HUdoayester
day at the homo ot her n-let-o her.-', she 
was apparently in g>xl health when she 
left her htvne in the morning. i ■**

4 /
jt

i

HAVE YOU SEEN
the

‘‘INVISIBLE’’
AT

Bull's Optical Parlor?

a
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ln| PLAYED TENNIS ON MONDAY.fast track and Ideal racing weather, 

the 2.18 pace Fuuston was favorite, but 
Mush won. The talent lost again In the 
2.15 trot, for which the grey gelding Jim St, Matthews* Tournament Opened 
Story was favorite. . AM„hf Yesterday With Clone Contests.

The 2.00 New lurk stake, $a000, brought 
out a strong held of 11, Monte Curio sell
ing for $50 to $70 for the held and winning.
Summaries:

The New York Stake, $5000, 2.00 trot - 
Monte Carlo 1, Du n T. 2. Wllque 3. Dan 
Wilkes, Duice Cor, Walnut Hall. Maxine,
Idcllta, Ida Highwood, A. J. D., Baron de 
Shay also started. Best time 2.07%.

pace, purse $1000—Mush 1. Funston 
13rattan 3. Hector also started. Best

cell and as a reward of good conduct, base 
ball games are being tried with most sa
tisfactory results, 14 is said, by Warden 
Brydes, at the State Prison In Charlestown, 
Muss. Not the least advantage In an im 
proveuveut In the discipline. The prisoners 
welcome the innovation.

The Inmates have two nines, called the 
Résolûtes and the Hustlers, and they play 
every fair weather Saturday. There Is 
room enough for 2C0 espeetat<va, all pro 
a<n<rs, In the yard.0 The exclusiveness 

of the patterns 
and styles of

•v FIFTEEN IIS’ PLAY I6t. Matthew’s tournament opened yester
day in ideal weather and with a large 
crowd of highly interested spectators. Dr. 
Cooke, formerly of Blyth, put up a capital 
game against Ralph Burns, and Dr. Pear
son played strongly against E. R. Pater
son. Dawson of Varsity, with more steadi
ness, should make a first-class player. To
day the men’s doubles and the ladles’ 
events will be started.

St v5|
lion dun'll 1

Jersey City Beaten by Briggs, Who 
Registered His Eighth Suc

cessive Win.

Defendant Claims She Has Found 
Crawtords, But Not the 

Millions,

It Was in Handicap at Saratoga That 

Amur Won—Catskill for 

Highlander.

Eastern Lcnanc .300 Hitter*,
The following table shows the .300 bat

ters In the Eastern League:

2.18 66 »2, Joe 
time 2.08%.

2.13 trot, purse $1000—George Muscovite 
1 Xorrie 2, Prince Greenlander 3. Musette,
Ben Hal, Jim Kerry, Senate, Hie Bey, The

i.y, Qne.ter, Direct View, Earllne, Lucy Lee Remit».
13 Isill Saratoga, Aug. 10.—Fair weather, a slew also started. Best time 2.00%. open slngles-Patersen heat Keanu,n 6-2. Paris,Aug. ]().—The trial of the Hum.
IT .342 track and small üMIs prevailed on the John"?. Dm blute. Dawson't^T^r7' ^ ! bert family wa« resumed this mo.ning.

jgf, seventh day of the Saratoga race mee.ing. Frank Yoakum, Beauseaut aud Shorty also Handicap—Lewis (xl5) hêat C. Burns 1 Madame Therese Humbert created sev-
13 ,332 The stake event, the Catskill, was won on started. Best time 2.06%. (_% 15) o-3, 0-â, Dawson i-Vi 80) beat eral scenes when M. Bonnet the nre-
14 .«25 adriye UyP'1; W"6”'*' J‘" Htsblhfder. B.ff.l.*. Circuit Scandal. u"™ 15, w' 13. ^T-Tmnlf siding judge, insisted on examining»
£ Tn !.«• » ^80!n0rK-|ratCh) beUt Kel,ne,ly f ̂  Humbert- her husband. Ma

ll ..Its , , . . Hnl .. ,n tBk.n„ ,h„ closed here yestesv.iy, lias given out a -To-day's Program.— dame Therese, rising, said: "I demand31 .315 A 111 ln “ dri'lDg 1111,191 " ln taking tb° . statement anent the scandal In the 2.06 2 p.m___Bell v. Snmmcrhayes (handicap). , b heard I am at roil tr tnriiv n„u
21 .313 next to the hist Jump, Holland aud Your trot, yesterday. In that race K. O. Celde- Mrs. (.0oke v Miss Hlrnns (linudicap). Miss “ suonj, to a ay aim

4 12 .311 (trace collLio.1 mid went luto the ditch berg, owuer and driver of Little Squaw, >-(4tel. Vt Miss Jupp (handicap). . will explain where the millions are."
6 0 .308 .. , was taken out of the sulky, and Ben Ken- p.m.—Mrs. Burgess v. Miss Jolly (ban- Tbe jud„e however proceeded de-

41 87 4 7 .307 Holland came off uninjured, but lour ny ,lrove the mure, winning the heat and ait.n'pi, Miss Cameron v. Miss Summer- lne Juuge’ Io e er, Proceeded, de
20 53 8 0 .308 Grace died from tile Injury. Schllng und the r.-v-o. Nick Hublnger, the New Huveu iny(.s (handicap,. spite Madame Humbert's constant in-

3 8 .302 Porter, uho had the mi mils, escaped In- plunge , suspected he was on the outside . 4 plu—Martin v. Severs (open), Hall v. terruDtlcm« Madame Therese then ex-16 14 jury, as did Songer ou (jïmet, who stumbl- «< « J* wfien Charley Hayt beat Utile ; Hobbs (handicap), Laver v. Ewan ihnndl- terruptlons Madame! nerese then ex
2 0 .300 cd over the water lumn mid ihrow his Squaw in slow time. He protested the C0I)) claimed: "Monsieur the president, you

| rider. Big Gun threw Ins rider, Fry, who “$2? of tbc ■»ud*e8' Celd*erg wes n0t j ̂ P-m.-McMnster and Pi.lej'snn Dawson are c,eajly 8howlIlg by your manner
At -eo*n* °rC”R ,, r: j"“*t “s^nmiarv- Cl'°"eb to couie oJt uu" I Mr. Klein says that if he hail authority I p' t'ook'e v. Hart (iinndlcap). that you are against us. You should
At New Turk 1 - ■ [“• Su™marr- he would have expelled Ceideherg, owner „ ,,.m —Lamont v. Finluvson (handicap), disguise your feelings and try to au

Now lock ... 2 0 0 01-8 10 8 Flret race 5% furlougs-Grenade, 111 nnd driver of Little Squaw. W. L Snow, T" ft™v. McTavIsh (handicap), Armstrong ^.”r mmartial "
M nxhingtoo ..0 0 0 0 0—1 R o (O Neil), lh to o am! 4 to 5, 1 ; Graceful, the trainer, and Frank William* of Com- i n™-- <hnndlr*in). * V™.1 iryP‘,,riuu* , __ .Batteries—Cheshro and O'l'cnnor; Wil- 111 (Cochran), 0 to 10 and 1 to 3, 2; Hippo- |Vg the owner of Charley Hayt. The *’ Rogers I hand! ■ I _ | The judge ordered Madame Humbert
Soil mid Klttredge. Umpire—Sheridan. At- crate#, 102 (Hedfera), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, other two judges overruled hlm. Dr. E. K. Toronto Bowling Tournament, to desist, but she again shouted: "You
tendance—2020. 3. 'Time 1.112-5. Divination and Coni Preston, one of the other judges says the of the Now Toronto are continually showing your preju-

At Boston— R.H.E. 1 Black Lady also ran. case will be presented to the Governing The clUi tomnament ot tne . ew^^ dlc€..

l, "7s 1 Attendance ^ f to 1 and eien 3 Time n,|re'had lw<m. He ...apected a double that of Secretary Hall was very exdtlng ed that public prejudice aroused against
At Cleveland- R H E I Your Grace tell Hie threw m. H^r cross. Ihe former winning by one shot, after an the HumbeTt family brought about the

Cleveland......... 0 2 0 0 1 0 2 x-10 15 2 Third race, The Catskill, 7 furh ngs- j ---------- eX*r nnmheïa?f '’vIsYirw "'^i-e present and failure of tile concern. He denied that
. 0 1 0 0 0 1 0 0- 2 4 3 Highlander, 111 (liedtern), 2 to i and 4 to I SENIOR C.LA LACROSSE- during th^ nftoi-n^on" Photographer’ Me 'he residence of the Humberts was con-

Batterlew—Moore and Bom is; Patterson o. It Lisle L„ 1(6 (Hicks), 8 to 1 and 5 ---- Vev took several photos of the rink, while uected by telephones.
und Slattery. Umpire—0*l»ughllu. At ten to l, 1; Pbc Musketeer, 112 (Fuller), ! Brantford Defcaited iSI. Calhorinc* engfl!rwi nt D.av The scores- Madame Therese here also exclaimed:
dance-2103. to 1 and 9 to 10, 3. Time 1.32. Castallau six Goal, to Three. s. MeKnight, W. I). McVey, . More lies "

,, _______ w t' xt Hfnnessev Frederic Humbert said he had de-
T| v ^,,^enrtBarebT,,u t , fern, n To^il)1 and1SeSt7C4lTS’ r!-00 (n7V St. Catharines went down to defeat yes- J. J. Warren, A.' Dyer, ’ voted most of his time to art and

North Toronto baseball team of ( |4: li b 3 ,- d l 4: Diasc ble, tPr(loy at Brantford to the tune 0f six c. N. Kamsuy, sk,.18 T. T. Hunter, sk. 7 poetry, leaving the entire financial
^1,V0„r7)rv1??d1"g"ln plny Smei" im ivartln o to t 11 ^ ' K-miei to three, and as a result the stand- ,vnn w j Hennessey’ I operations to his wife.

Games 'w"l.'"b'o  ̂ '***'»’ ’ '° 1 * to 5’ 3' In, In the C.L.A. senior series to date Is jUW.’ P.’ gSF** ' ! Romaine Daurignac testified that Ma-

O Halloran's Grove. A ms-etlng will he I , Flf,b race, 6 furlongs—Wotan, 112 (Hicks) 09 follow*: A- Dntmmond. K. H. Skelton, dame Therese commissioned him to
held Friday at 8 o'clock. The following ^ to 1 and 3 to 3, 1; llevelHe 104 (RetU —Senior C.L.A. Standing.— W. H. Hall, skip. .15 G. Ironside, skip. .6 tirace the whereabouts of the Crawford
are requested to attend: Clews, Sweeney, fSr2f' J" t0 5 and 3 to 5, ,2 ; Fascine, 115 Teams. Won. Lost. Topi. J;- ^ Kamjsay.sk. .13 W. H. Hall, skip . .12 brothers. Once, he said, lie located the
O'Neill. Robertson, Mills, Xleoison. Shills. ! k.V ÎT*' ovpn and 1 to 3, 3. Time 1.20 2-5. i Brantford .............................. 8 2 u- Ironside, skip.. 16 T. T. Hunter, sk.. 13 room occupied by Robert and
McCann, Coutts, Hepton. All old members „1 “.,i,1 "lti billes ou tiirf—Conun- St. Kitts ................................... 6 3 ---------- j Crawford at a Paris hotel. -Henry
and supporters are Invited, as Important ’ 1 7. 10 oeill), 6 to 5 and 2 to 5, 1; I’ort Hope ..............................  4 3 Lome Pnrk Won by 6. | came t0 the door and accepted copies
business will he transacted. 1 loinam (Jueeii, 85 (McCnfrorty), 2 to 1 and Usnawa...................................... 3 6 A match was played at Lome Pnrk on of .ome ieeai Daners The defendant

rxuig Branch defeated Lome Park on f 'A1' /VK«y Street, 100 (Martin), 20 to Tecmnsehs .............................. 2 6 Saturday between three rinks from Pro- eve? m^monatirur the Craw-
the I-orne Pnrk grounds hy 14 to 8. Bat- * °d '■ 3- Tlm« 1-82. Lord Ad- Games Saturday: Oshawa at Teeumsehs, speot Park and Lome Park, resulting In . , w.rltlmr the letters signed by
telles-—Rlst Bros: Bari, Bros. vx-ute also ran. Port Hope at St. Catharines. a win by the hojne oluh by the narrow or tne lettera bignea ny

The Osgoode B.B.V. would like to nr- — — ---------- margin of six points. the Crawfords.
range for a game „f ball with any whole- Merriment by a Neck Brantford 6 St Catharine. 3. Lome Park— Prospect Park— Madame Humbert here made another
sale or factory team for Saturday next. „ ',ort Drie, Aug. 16.- Truck tail- weath.'i» Brantford, Aug. 10. - The Senior C.L.A. J. St00kwell, J. papf, declamatory statement, protesting her
Address Harry Rosenthal, secretary, 41 (111‘‘- 8'wmmarles: ’ luemsse match here to-dav between Brant- J- E. Atkinson, W. J. Hvnes, complete innocence,

oLndli1."n,JStr<’<’t' j.,,”1?' lauc- :y* "hile, selling—Bedlam to" f"rd alld St. Catharines resulted ln n vit- ; A. S. Wlgroore, .4. Walker, "I have tried to find Crawfords and
St. Marys play In Hamilton on Wednes- <■1 ■ Deuni, s to 1, 1: Fluk ■, 102I (J Kellvl" tor.v for the home team by 6 games to 3. A. Hewitt, skip,, .21 W. X. Ritchie,skip 26 their millions," she said. "T have not

day against St. Patricks. The team will 6 1<j 1, 2; Taps, 103 (Mcjuade), 8 to i 3' The contest from start to linilsh was \a C. U. Warwick, G. H Smith succeeded in finding the money, hut I
Thl n1 I n'1.'1 ‘I0!11, .C'3I’ P Time 1.17. (jueeu, Dcxlauu, ltlp, Deela’lin- hard-fought battle, In which both teams K. Souths 111, J. Vance, ’ have found the Crawfords- They haveforhtheRtlilrrt rimé t’he N1f’,"'>9rpi!< : VJ,,„^nnu' ‘ Bn - do, Flo Russell, Pla.'pd Iast and seientme lacrosse. G. A. Wood, T. Mmmee, made a terrible revelation to me. I

Gmve *br ,4 o 4 TOefent'u^^rê Ul,geutl - °9p" and Gos’- , -------- -- , , r' Sup|S-'uve, sk.,16 D. Carlyle.’ skip .18 have told Maître Labor!. He knows

wlnuers-8nd?r and Dd^nd7 I ™i ÏTl' t ‘L-h. J "» (Hollo- etimsehs In the C.L.A. game, and it is CUas. Mcl. Hay, Israel iaylor, I name of Crawford JlTone will suffer
ClThPde)V<'f'7>hn"rk' Methodist Baseball j 1, 3.’ Hme LicyJ^Ii.ljah'^V.Mu,"-' Mn'° TOe° jMl^^inh^wm ^ toWwFhridYe J' Lau8t»u. «hip. .23 G. Andersen, skip 10 ! any loss. I will pay everyone.
eot”rtdoneMÎrIDt?ff^SfPe,no8td™Kf F<’IUK Two Penny, Watermelon, Jim For’ next Saturday. Member/are requested to Total.........................so Total rJ haps 'he Crawfords may not appear.
Batteries—Pi ,a-U Oh'nnÔ, P / 8 " i™.<iJat,al1 aud Fals" La try also ran turn out to1 practise every night thls week. ________ 0 ■  .................^ but they exist. It Is only their name
•suits. r ~ 7 & 3s?sr.£! jsTdsœ r^jg-STT-t. , "sôwr-ssi*. »«•

g»-w»sJ«SS J3M S'.«Sfftww&5SK"TLZ■*“«- a “"XVA

«s*jfflsv«.vsÆfjs; “ =Eirl'Eil'-'arl" 5"'"" """'s- sriÆ-iS litres."»*'!

Yerkes 90 1 Homomdl !’ aj-lohi! ball Club does not know where It stands was oh use u to preside, the other Jouucil 1 have already told Maître Laborl that/■warn 9? OlTmaln ' « “ j’ V’.  ̂ 'Xi .rre,lcrlck. ”ol>lna' ,hp “•■'« present bel,£ Oak'ey, Booth, T«s ' when the w itnesses have been heard
Bi Ight’ n id/™.,to l1’ 3’ T w‘ omW andT: s^n/ no lta^nwnt"1"d"'/ ^ J£err- dnliaenu- Ahbo« and likS and the hearing Is concluded I will tel.

i-a d«o r - a,^he„ the eougt intimated, that the

(J1 ‘iVnliTV ^T’l^Kir&r ; H».XTa^a*lSf' Hugh^'llmTi,/ sr!,’ (Bm-e^a/toSl'El^'Tiï ’“3: "But Mtfdame^umbJrfen' 

tam>, 4 to 1, 2; 1-nog-o, 100 (Roaiandll), honorary {«-osident : William A. Stewart, it would hp iLvIp “ ,m<1 •lhking wll<î11 Raeos herself to speak at the close of
;» 10 1, 3. Time 1.43> Barnacle, Mel- president; Dr. W. Thompson and W Z Clerk Î, ^ hrtm < ounty fhe hearing”
bourne, Evllp^ John J. Regan. De'eo. win raour. vice-presidents : J. P. Dougherty, the County Ctmm-U bii^lv8",! -1» of' .h>f The eou/t then began the examina-

ID. Boland). 3 to 1, 2: Pepper Dick, 106 F. Awrey, Executive Committee: Dr. W. rife ^ 8ch,wl trustees by days..  .
III. Martin) 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.13 . John Thompson, William A. Stewart, represent- * ' . . ,Miretn, Justice Halde, Amahaza, Frank lives of O.R.F.I .: D. M. Cameron/ B. O. ""J11 ‘77’’,:°' ^ro.m ll'f 1;aHt
Love, Plum Tart. Provost, Midlo, Flue Hooper, auditors: Dr. XV. Thumps.o, .unn- r,!, ‘f',' / l,l>;ll'd for f"373.44
shot and Swan Dance also ran. ager; H. S. Awry, assistant n/imger aLJ»' f°r ,,e:It y™r

** * Also one from the High School Board for
ReMnlts at Del mai- 4l.nn,l.lHnil „ .. „ *2000. Bills to the amoint of $1R5.51 wovp

St. Louis. Aug. the fea’tiire of to- The KSe Cam- STxtet “
:m MWÆat: f;rXJZîSinW.S'.ï

.. 0 place until half way down Ihe stretch, meet Brussels, champions of the west, for «ruction of water nmlns on Lva'l avenue
■; i2 toZmV?* * ,vy wo'* "lth a f.,mBprfin wn i iïîtgSiïX: Hau“*ford’ ,^r,;'s and

Il ^ri± been ^pri'p-tr/l
12 | no,-. 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.47%. »? »« return fare being $2,80. The ghwff and are now l/ he^hnnds of the
®i Second race, 5 furlongs-Athena, 5 to 2, team will leave at 1 p.m.. arriving at Ber- : o T.R aurhoi-lilos If mnroved hr them* : 4 11 2i I^Ch- 10 3. ^,ha^af,m3’’Tr»l> ”„’fldr::/r%ng, Y » P'”!S the eomponv \yîn ’eoiwtrurif ^the

3 | Third’ race, mile and 76 y=,rds-Immor £ *** a?Ç considère evenly mat?SViî2 I ciffolKfffK 
tello, 16 to 5. 1; Ex.tpo, 36 to 1, 2; Cor- «f if.J«tnd «ose game I, expected. 13C tn tho joth lnw Sev. nU , om lllnra

.............88 tain. 20 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. J.h", following wlU represent the Scots: ! sa d L'mt Mr Pa kîLin w7s af old and
Fh'tirth race, 6 furlongs j.iudlea|i—Wreath ! ffoal, C. R. Holmes; hacks, H. O. Mar- | faithful aerrant of rif/ ‘own and w ell

: Of Ivy. 12 to 1. 1; Forehand. lÂ to 5, 2; ,thal,l'J:vl0- 1Pa,?:'.1"'i half*. C. Johnstone, ! dos/n ed Ce " nearion
: «’ 'nfir^ee4? mile ità/'^'t 2 , forS'’“w’ A ’ flZV" u’ Ex” account for laying

I if tn race. 1 mile—I Know, 11 to 2, 1; vf , • «oimton. R. L. Cook : j sldowilk on \orih \fnl.-i «( v,v.x4- ,inn,,
3 | l:ryvïlrnTr\lln ”d: -,;°ld,’n Gllt- 'eft, ' B ’ B0ng!nl ,0 S U’ VCntrn’ J' Park' 1 V|<MM< t» the nmiox.itil'll of Little York, «as
S I ’ i;.;r „ , Iin’' J______ ordered to he paid. Complaints as to ihe
S Ki.l ^s/i *aCPo ! fm longs -( nstus, 4 to 1, 1; Bihlhltln» n as Insanitary condition of certain premises on
«I t!1M '7J72 tn L 2: Thugeut. 7 to 1, 3. “?* Show Dowrw-rond were referred to ihe Hoard
2, 1,mc 115/l- at lhe nf mVnff, °f ,T,nron'° n°K Show of Health. Ex-tXmiirlllor 8. K. Bi-o.vn ad

■ I,, open a ‘sidlino- 7wvL' t 0n »aveL decided ! dressed the council and urged the ne. -twitv
- ■ Ornlna n Riverside Stake*. bitches °5 nonnds anV' *Ue ^or «ml for a license to. be imposed on hawkers
Ô Chicago, Aug 10. Orslnn. the filly which dogs nncrbitcheS^^unde^o-Tnnnn",11/1 {or petldlors.
5 cau9[><1 U. Lind Co. to be ruled off for being $5 first and $3 second with’«hsnPr ! Win n Little York was part of the Town-

™«kwSLÂ3 T«™..............- HwkHSS -«.SFES'ct'«iH

*nnnctltjZ JnV\1r U ' i ° f ff,M ' T‘î* r Bases stolen Massey. 2, Miller. Base< on .................. 7 <> 6 maries: ‘ ’’ ‘ of course, high-class specimens are not <-x* into the ward as soon ns it ne^‘ame part
Khbileti'wn'Sll'S' Slt th® K0««U>a balte—Off Briggs 2, off McCann 4. Smirk j p™^8011 ........... ~ ,15 - First race 4X4 furlonga-Wm. Wright, cannot compete ‘‘in^h' ln.„regular classes' of the town.

Th«..« l 1 ‘ .irm k OUT *®y Bi’-gffs 11 (Bean, Hnlligan, Cassidv | v°'an .................... 1 12 0 11 to 10. 1: Instructor, 11 to 2 2: Cboeka- ovli!. «i«°miUte in thc sp,,,nff class. An Councillor Abbott's specla! committee restarted Ufni: <7,, in'//’/’ h"we.ver H'z McConuk-k 2. nenient, D.^lin/Woods, m'c! Jones.......................... 2 11 2 yotte, 7 to 1, 3. Time .35. ' Smlv ""/“u. îor p2lntPr*' street railway extension, lias been hard
«ïwirrrih,TPros ve Mat, rtriwsth M üztj*!Z?

h/ ,'r 1 Tnti h’ ,*M“ «f^2.^aVnSSrSr^»JeW Ar™Um«.«. for the cricket matrh, Pro- 1 Thlrd^e^Rlveî-sId'ê I’takeT'? ara'^mTmneVtui’hm wlîh ' ZV.TM.
hncy is perfectly satisfied with the elinm- ; vmpire Broun. ressionals v. Amateurs, are now complete «inn. 3 to 2, 1; Postmaster Wright, 18 to h77Lth(L«!,„ëJ.n ,,ePartl!lpnt at Wash- ”, the Wain street midge

> dulge” In "s ll't Me’ exercise 'asT 's'd'hlo where Jersey City Again To-Day The Rosedale grounds have been secured -La,1'r Matl'hlc98, 50 to L Tlme necessary nnpers to h“‘gnttenVu fo°r i The ooiiinAttee will suggest to the.com-
jîîml. " "f 1118 -d8 '*<"»* «eemidganie'of » “-J “ 2' Tta^Vt/f ‘S  ̂ I W^Œ^pÏÏ/t

training an i if n,. fs nii „ v! V?.. ,s he .-Mlmiiffcd frev as usual on ,l'u^(iJ1îR Tt!! 1 ! ” e,n'Tn 8 ehosf'u- 111(1 professional to .11; Witchcraft, /to 1. 2; Détermina- f,d.that n(> trouble whatever will be caused G.TR. fran their liability to maintain *he
night. , winner Will bo* al , i 1 l;l,,y ITIdava FT (her Barnm or Pfi im wl11 l,c » «'«•“« «'»». gathered from ilcii 16 to 1 3. Time 1.00 2-5 "‘J," -'ear, thru customs delay. bridge In Vrpctultv. This was .he repo,-,
eight nnimls. declared before1 pifcjl for jers(.y (.ltyt xvhi,,f JJ. aISÏmÎ. ^ntre8„.nn uver the. Dominion. Sixth race. 1 mile—Cornwall, 3 to 1, 1 : . kenn^nrlz^Af^airi f1#° ♦hecliIe<V? otfer of tho <‘"nmvBtee condensed. The cmuicil

Th° game and i ^ ^ ‘ ^ ’the^ît “l %

.........- —i-surssss j. îiïs^S'ïA'iïip. œrsy?j tsa-ssst

Hueen City x,illp1lo rii.h. „ . w?nkN wm,Buffli ° °Vvnf>rl tho î!,k<{ a“<l Hargrnve* of this city, lu b0wl- svlllng—BlnCav.io, mrbury, Sortie 100, ! usual conditions. A special prize of a oceuple»! by Trustee W. Greenwood Brown.
A hug,. immflM'r nf î» i V E^eiitw. x f4 j.. °1 {?u15.,û victory over 1 a pro team Is always strong, and Locum tilvssom 107, Kink Patois* Tun1 silver cup has been offered bv the Gore Tri-stees George G. .Tone*. X. L. DeLn-

»'«- going to i'„rt i>|j » J„U*rf Vnth,Js^*fs s,nd Pardee6 wa%' ïî«ïing °f VorP' ^ H ^11°? ^(^PtIo“» for every j Kinkslcy, Midlo Outsider, Herodes 302,! Kennel Chib of Hamilton for the best jdrnte, N. McF,iohi*en. T.\ Morlcy nnd 1’rln-
Kdv,int;uo „f th,. (.,K.L<! HS !',r7nV t,‘iC n' M' igner in the third mttinii îh ' 101,018 ,y i n,1>or of it. win be u trumller. At the ) Comiuitfiia, Josephine Monaghan, Invalides- ! kernel of bull terriers owned in Canada. < lpn! French were present. TIn» board 
trip over il. , g f u^ ‘ 1 f '' Vlib-t <• Club’s . fhc lead^ an adv i îV^? honu' team licke 8 the team bids fair to take a lot « eut 300, Melbourne Eclipse ’J8, Mar ou ; The Arlington Cup has been offered by the lJd In consideration the applications of 
tailing t& trsnn. • i^tn ^ n,«nn^fI of getting out as several of the “pros” K,fn 03. Arlington Hotel of Toronto, for the best Infer the position of nsslstnht to Mr.
and retiTijtng after Nil1 i>n.nl 10'4 ' a,m * Grlmshaw’s catch Atherton's hiiVîînff^i,nJf; : ll,n',e *ricat,J' distinguished t horn-selves ini Second race, % mile, selling- Australiua ÎY;lce, ofK bul terriers owned in Canada. French, and who wanted ssln.des ranging 
events 01 1, caHntei-i^ r ra.ct‘ slMM i 11 the unpleasant aftcnioon spent bV Fnininl Pt®,, !H‘nson* Hirec of them | loo, Howland, Jim Ferrln, l'anacea 1U4, hnenHco!^H^e(l for at Toronto and fr„m ^00 to $1100. The oholce was nnr
•........ ................................T” ...................r, : s: TTUf:'S"F': ^

n.. s-r-........- n................... .................................^sSÿ&Srv’rR1*2^55 Wik’y&re-^eK & & KéwrJhsfSSvS * - " — ................................ ..

ks.1::-1 u -A-rssAr*" - “• rrirtiJ- -• -*• » sr.,:rl"CS',r,ïï.s'

lay in dn doei- n 'rn' '‘,1 ',ip0r ns s,lp jL mp re fe"aitnood. Attendance - --------- - Fourth race, % n»Ue, .selling—Basuto 110, Entries for the Dog Show close on the son to-dav on a charge referred hr • -u
*°v to a' new con of in ul nn 1,m‘,Mri'I ______ Toronto Knlrle* for Worcester Bou Uora 105* Ru'1i(‘ Glrl; Eth"1 I,avis 17th iust* stable T dsViT.r for riding !Mr b«eyejvs

V»‘* nn'1 ' lt;"ucl v 1 4 , Worcester. 1<rJi Kd L i„i, J.din Oulter 1)8. Sflia ---------- „„ the sidewalk cm Oneen street.
h ''ienger will rc- Rnlflmo^e Bent Providence 1 ork- AuP. lV.-Thc entry list for W. 1>7, Cinch 96, Dead Bird, Epidemic 95,

nrs,1 ,,f ucxi Baltimore. Aug. 10. Baltimore defeated rllf’ *{1st annual regatta uf the National As Nuptial. The Stewardess 94, Onanetta 8f«.
, ,N,b'd probably on Providence hao^lUv to-day, hitting the ball M,vi®vlou ot Amateur Oarsmen, t<> be held YitaKtv 88. Lanstlowne 87.

not j'" ''' h'*r ‘‘a. ing hard and opportun, ly. Viau and Cogan <,u Lilke Quln^gamojid, Worcester, Mass., Fifth race % millo—Marshall Ney H4. St
«Mil the da v of he- r ' . ' ;na,in 'ycre ordered from the game for disputing Aug. 34 and 35, has bevu issued. Juvenal, LI Ilia nette 111, Dina mon flna 108,
haoce. ' " Bit He 1 »h«; umpire s decisions. ^ Score: R.H.E. Among tne entries in the association1 Oiderlv 101. Gay Minister. Palm Reader

I.altnnore.............2 1 0 3 1 0 0 3 • 3.1 14 1 series single sculls is- that of Frank s. i<9. Gertie S., PhMl f>6
I-anfinik °unt * \!,|V p!,°Vl,,“ \ «,',l'l'u!rl‘l,l-glulns Ûm'pl“,,;,Califiow'prr^4 ! r's ‘tÎ 0 ll; 111  ̂rio-nwh I n ! n,- 6iug:e suite. XX^Uab. nil J imri,-™ ' ' Til  ̂l'.'i " ' M a lay !

asK_____ ' wssiJs,'ara2ia! srs-««bks,vs

’Iwc win i„. .. “'i w,.ok. I „ , . .. , X .otely of New York, and XV. H. XXVsi. And.rson 162, Lady of the XVert 100, Siwre
fr«ai <1,|,rJ, 'I "J," ' ‘b’-lt.-vs Hoche.ler Bead Montreal I'bilailelp.bia, will ivaupet-. Til- Toronto
«"•■«till- ntv .'.if J , 1,1 -mkee (■■,,. Rochester. Aug. 10. Demontreville had Rowing Cli.b will compete in Hie
•cveraf i , ..V,','. «h'ft hte players an.und to day, with ] double shells and the Winnipeg Rowing
fenre.1 f 1:11,1 Iw-n pr. : himself at «rat. an outfielder til short, and : Club of Winnipeg. Man., In the senior .'our
Hymns Mb R ,h ’ "s s !,L1: r s ; 11,1 '.J10 visitors played a listless game. ! on red race, the senior international fo ir

i : ;1 of them hail kinks In their arms. | eared slielte nnd tire senior eight-oared
The e — i . ' 1,11116 team did not vaste a single shells. In tiie latter event the Argonaut

Sr&riss' r. «»

S* Tsrtfc, ; iÇM.&y&as .raws - » » „ „ ». ...

Spaniard I. V. . ",a■ th ‘ 1,1 1 d" ,1",.hl,n« "d " him. The Ro -hcs- back? If s„. take In the Lackawanna Yacht Jessup 116.
’ 18 c,ldnrl'-s trademark. . team and franehtse sill he transferred ltae» excursion on Aug. 11th from Buffalo

I 1,1 t^lp voiupn ii.> composed of local business Tickets good for 15 da vsjn.cn to morrow. The score: R H.F 1Kh<-is »°oa 101 10 anjs. ‘-u-
; Ho, Tester.............. 0 0 2 0 4 0 0 1 *-7 O -----------------------------------------------------------------------

M«>nlre.i!................0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 5 0
a,rim^l^aryrX.ra-K^Hri HAÏS LIQUOR and tobacco habits

anc<' -Ufl- A. McTAGGAllT, M.D., C.M.,
National I,enB„e Senres 75 Yu,,ee S,reet. Toronto ’

AI Pittsburg ',, References as to Dr. McTuggart-s profes-
Ditsbnrg ... 2 -too 11 Ox - t" I «louai standing and personal integrity per-
S,.^ Faik"nb^n,M^,4. %}. M”ed.th, Chief Justice.

Fuvln n«l nnd o'Neill. I'mi-irc—O’D-tv’ 
teiubiuce 3239.

At Brooklyn — 
j • iNcw York .... 
i | Brooklyn .... 

lîntterics
Sdimbit nnd .Imklitsch.
Attendit nc«f»~4700.

At Corning The Chiingo Nafionni" l>engtip 
renin d^fe-nied i orning ye»fccrdnv in nn 
exhibition gniiTc by the setir» of 9 to 1.

Good Jnllhlrd* Play Baseball.
Boston, Aug. 10. As n relaxation from

> G. A.B. K. H. 8.H. S B. P.C.
7 0 0 ..T90

00 110 4 13 .360
«CAT6H R

X.uyater, Mont.. 8 
M'Corm’k. J.C..78 3'Hi 
Atherton. Buf.,65 234 49
McIntyre, Bnf.76 299 60 101
Castro. Balt. . .67 272 41 63

1 the season, when Toronto beat Jersey-City Gettninn, Buf. .76 314 76 107
!'“ “ 13‘uulngs contest by a 8l“8leB™“'j îl.ydX BMt'.'.’le 3to « 1«3
scored after two men were out. Briggs, Hartman. Bu.f.64 258 36 84

his eighth.) Jones, Balt. ...81 320 43 104
straight victory. Newark gave Bufriilo Fert»eh. ttoeh. 9 28 4 ^
considerable trouble to pull out ahead, jrI1II|ngs' Bait.29 1(17 20 34
but the Blsous were equal to the occasion. Crssidy, J.C. .70 320 01 10T

Providence, while M bite. Tor. .. .81 321 49 101
Kelley. Balt. . .55 207 41 «3

, Massey. Tor. . .88 305 39
! Iaiplne, Roch.. .88 28:4

Pvt. ! Bruce, Tor. ...48 173 
.797 Clancy, Mont...58 251 37 
.007 i Dcolln, J.C. . ..78 283 40 85
.5J0 Grlmsh'w. Buif.60 193 40

.530

18 0

A 88>m anxiety -
^ will en- r-:-g §
ire of your

Those who stayed away from the ball 
I game yesterday missed the best game of ’

Shirtsp
-

t—25

TOO BUST 
TO SEE..

opposed McCanu, and
commend them to 
men of a discrim
inating turn of 
mind.

NERU
PORMIOH from, Baltimore won

TheMontreal were easy for Rochester.
'' record to date stands as follows:

Won. Lost. 
. 58

04

is the experience of many 
who do not take time to read of 
our bargains, with the result 
that they p»j much higher 
nrices than they need during 
OUR MIDSUMMER CLEAR
ING SALE.

We are offering some or the 
most
seen

veloue—

men I Clubs.
1 Buffo o 
’ Jersey 
! Baltimore 
! Newark ..
Toronto 
Montreal . 
li< Chester 

j 1‘rovldvnce 
I Games to-day: Jersey City at Toronto, 
i Newark at Buffalo, l'rovideuce at Balti- 

Moutreal at Rochester.

7rt2 24
City * 29r>s 883640

3949 look for UiU n»me imdde the Collar. 
Kof ntoUfil!39

57 I45I ED. .3292S
.3225928

WARD MOUrjn. 
>n Co., Umited,

LHR*s: hTgkkS 
l^tle, Browu A p0

.318 i60. 28

remarkable values ever 
in Toionto. We quote 

line—others just ns mar-
OUR CONTRACTmore. 1

Our contract ay, 
tem enables you to 
always have a 
neatly pressed and 
cleanéd suit of 
clothes on hand. 
We call for and de
liver your clothes 
in well-made boxes.

PHONE MAIN 2376.

McEACHREN’S S&tt
93 BAY STREET (S E. COR. KINO).

one 15--Innlngrs Geme.
i jkTsa '.rv™vï“SjK

when the cham- 
fi.r highest honors

Won ft

SAW HANDS,
Inotmakers. Annl* 

School Furniture ton. Ont.

S THAN FORTY 
. Then learn tele- 
:<uty to one han^ 
,pr month. Tw*

: 0 Grand Trunk 
w eek. Write S 

’>rns- D .mini":
longe-street \ri

For $20.00 and Jersey City teams 
pious and aspirants 
battled valiantly for supremacy in a fifteen- 
innings game. Both tearn^ tried in vain to 
in-ore, but a tally did not materialize uutll 
Toronto’s half of the fifteenth, when the 
reliable Bruce was substituted for Green 
ai out ami <lbl the necessary by cracking 
off a clean single, terminating the brilliant 
contest, victory resting with the locals 
by a single run. 'The game was one <-f 
the fastest and most scientific of the sea
son, being a veritable pitchers’ battle thru- 
out, while the fielding wa-s gilt-edged and 
could not be excelled. The representative» 
in the box for the opposing teams, Briggs 
and McCann, gave as fine an exhibition of 
twirling as the most ardent enthusiast 
could desire, both twirling In masterly 
fashion. Briggs liad slightly the better of 
the argument, for altho both had the same 
number of hits registered off their deliv
ery, the Toronto twirier had more decep
tive curves, fanning no less than eleven 
men, while he Issued fewer passes. Both 
twlrlcrs were supported in grand style, 
McCann being relieved by some star catches 
and a couple of fast double plays, which 
were executed in lucky fashion. Some sen
sational fielding was indulged in by both 
teams. Bean, at short, was br.tUant. aud 
fielden his position perfectly, but for a 
single excusable fumble in the fourth. 
Halllgnn made a good catch of Downey’s 
long drive to centre.

The Toronto team played an errorless 
game, every man performing his part with 
credit. Green, nt third, played sensational 
ball at third, especially when he threw out 
Cassidy in the fourth and Woods’ bunt hit 
in the fifth. Doxfrney, Miller aud Massey also 
were fast in the field.

Jersey (Tty were lucky in the third inn
ings. when a fast double play retired To
ronto without a run. Toft singled to right, 
reaching second on a bad throw of McCor
mick’s. He was retired at third, as Mil
ler hdt an easy one to McCann. Briggs’ 
liner was pulled down by Cassidy, Miller 
being retired at second.

Tire locals nearly scored In the fourth. 
Kuhns went out third to first. While 
reached first on Bean’s fumble, but retired 
at second in an attempt to steal. Massey 
was given a life, as Cassidy made a bad 
muff of Beau’s accurate thr.;w. Bill pur
loined a so ok. but Woods made a good 
catch of a high fly.

The two teams battled on until the 
twelfth, when Jersey City gave tlje fans 
a scare by nearly scoring, but Green’s 
catch saved the day. In the fifteenth 
the end wa,s reached. White led off with 
a single, but was forced nt second by 
Massey’s infield g rounder. Massey then de
liberately purloined a sack. Brodies walked, 
and went cut at second, as Downey hit 
an ease one. Massey ranking third ()n 
the play. Bruce then replaced Green at 
ppt and sent Massey home by Imnging 
the first hall pitched f0r u .sizzling bound
er. The official scorn :

Chicago ..
The new American Blue 
Worsted Suitings—absolutely 
fast color—tailored in latest 
New York style to your 
measure (our regular $26.00 
Suit). Call and verify-our 
statements.

b1r-*

Before and After

52

ACAXT. Crawford Bros. PACE'S 
RED CLOVER 
OINTMENT

lam AX REQtilK-i 
! rialty home,with 
>u .unions grocer* 

State full nAr- 
: World.

Henry

limited
HIGH-CUSS TAILORS

167 Yonge Street and 
490 Queen Street West.

• •••
for Eczema, Salt Rheum, Skin 

Eruptions, etc. Guarantee 1 to cure the 
worst cases of Eczema or mnner refunded. 
Price 30 cents. Canadian agents—

J. A. JOHNSTON & CO. 
Druggists. 171 King-street East, Toronto.

I SALE.

'TLY printed
•illUeails 
t’teen East. (Vlff

-GT'T for SALB 
hnnies.s In zr>od
Sheppard-street ;

or enve-

246FOR NEXT FRIDAY’S FIGHT.
Looks Over Jim Jeff ‘lee 
and Jim Corbett.

i Genuine satisfao 
[ tiyon is given by

(GOLD 
< POINT

Referee
I»7t 8AL77.

lvablf prop.
An va er Mineral '1
lenns

San Francisco, Aug. 10—"As a referee. 
I feel that it would be Indélicat- for me 
to express my opinion on nexlf Friday’s 
fight." says Edward Grnny. 
iiot one to express, for, as summing up 
the chances of the two meu, based upon 
their exhibition three years ago in New 
yàrk, it Is too hard for me to make a

Per-
g*a
l|rV >*r\

easy. Ap.,
"Still I have

ANDMILES from 
*epI County, half 
tttee aud hhek- ’ 

Livre dwelling; 
f-reek: no waste 

’Itivated. Apply 
uTisters. Rr,imp

ed

Board 
of T rade'X

V 2111pick.
••I visited Jeffries a few weeks ago. 

big fellow was rounding Into shape, and 
looked even at that early day almost lit. 
I have no doubt but what be Is ai pre-

Jim

. , , R.H.E.
Lakevlewg .... 10266401 0— 8 6 2 
Frontenacs .... 1O0 0 0 3 0 1 0—5 3 4 

Batteries—Tremble and XlTiatliiig- Shan
non and XVilsoik *

The I’arkera’ Dye Works I will team jour 
ueyed to XVeston cm Saturday and were 
defeated by 8 to & Battovy for XVeston 
Irwin and Mackle.

U was stated yesterday by mistake, that 
the Copland Brow-cry defeated the O’Keefe 
Brewery. The O’Keefe’s played Dominion 
and won by 5 to 3. 0

Best 5-cent CigarThe

Rlnà Up Main 2387
and telephone your order for 
WinoK and Liquors. Wo guar
antee toFcnd you just what you 
order and <!<• iver it vromotly. 

DAN FITZGERALD’S
Leading Liquor Store.

visited Corbett yesterday, 
looks bigger and stronger than .my rime 
Lore In his life. This 1 may say without 
reservation, for I have know n Coibctt jdU 
lLatelv for over 20 years. .

“I was never one of those that claimed 
that Corbett could not punch; I have see- 
euded too many men against him Jo th k 
that. From what 1 have ohserxed during 
m several visits to his training quarters 
he looks to be able to hit better than ever.
1 dor t look for a very hard task in ie- 
fereeing the battle. Both men are t«>0 
well acquainted with the rn\e* to trans* 
gress them, and better than all, I haxe 
lound both of them gentlemen.

Light work was all that James J CAr- 
|>ett performed to-day at Abvmeda. In 
rooming Mie ex champion nrxv<l with the 
small punching l>ac for five rapid ioutvie, Toronto - 
dining which he moved around the flying Kuhns, r.f. .
Sphere Mke n dancing den Ish. AVhtto. l.f. .

Jim wa< bore atifl there, almost as fast as Mngs<\Vf lb. 
n moving picture, and never appeared to, 
tire from the lively pare he set. He per
spired easllv and amtoum ed that lie did 
not believe he could possibly feel in better 
Stealth.

After leaving the light punc hing bag. Cor
bett tarkled the heavy swinging bag, tilled 
with wheat, «ml wrestled with it for three
fierce rounds. Then lie skipped -around Ills Totals ..............45 j 5 45 20
gym. In a shadow of boxing stunt, knock- x Batted for Green in the fifteenth **
Ing ont imaginary champions with every jersev Cltv 
wallop ('iiiii'i'iit 1 f

He then took n spiin on the road, and in 1 Rp,_ ‘ * ’
the afternoon the big pngil'st lounged ! 
about In the open air and t«H-k matters r •-,* * *
easy. He weighed 186 pninuis, t’he hulk he ’’’
expects to carry with him into the ring ; r, * r,r"
when he clashes with James J. Jeffries. »... , ’ tV...........

<'orl»« tt and Tommy Ryan, who is one of *
the ex-< hampion’s ad risers at his camp. | ^._T. * ' c*
fiflve n.(,t yet put <m the gloves n tin* i . P- .
promised bout. Ryan dpes not feel equal j 
to the occasion.

'- FIVE ACRES, 
nronte. tn lot tor 
Building, er 495

sent.

! Queen SI. XV.

S1HABLR PPH. 
->ee at Kamlltei 
iPPly Meaklna *

UtM
y Export laqe

Mnn-nrn Fall* C.C. by 46 Ran*.
N’lngsra Fall*. Aug. 10.—Woodstock C 

C. eelelrrnted their Civic Holldav bv com
ing to Niagara Falls. Out., for a friendly 
match, which resulted in a win for the 
home team hy 46 rims. Following is the 
score:

EASY WIN FOR STRATHCONA1 !CIU’RCH AXD 
- special rate» by 
atlemen, 75c op; 
i. 40v. Winche»- 

the door. Tel.

Continued From rage 1.
— Niagara Falls— 

Jones, e Harrington, 1> Howell 
Fraser, e I-of ter. b Howell 
XX’hlte, b Potier ...
Grier, b Howell .
Robertson, b Potter .......................
McBuruey. c Harrington, I, Potter’ 
Revan, <• and b Howell .
H. Williams, b Potter
Reilly, b How-ell...............
Myers, not out .............’
Flett, l.b.w., b Potter '

Ryes .............
Total .........

followed It up w-lth her balloon jib. 'fyji 
dequolt came about at 12.55. apparently 
heading for tile mark, but did nn( ren-b 
as well ns Captain Bare anticipated, 
forcing Mm to make a short starboard 
tack He only held tills course about a 
minute and n half, an then came about 
to |K»rt, rrnchlng 1he buoy nnd jibing 
around nt 1.01.41.

Cliallenerct’* Tardy Crew.
Thp eballenger’s crew were vftry slow' 

in setting their spin linker, fully three mill 
ujtPK being last before they lowered the 
boom, nnd h'.x m-inutca elapsing before 
the spinnaker was working properly. Some 
thro* was also lost In setting the balloon 
Jib, * after which hotli npiie-nred to work 
fairly well. Strut henna was easily hold
ing her own. Both boats were running 
auletly before the wind, with mil sails 
set. and. the wind becoming lighter, Strutli- 
eoiia'ai crew' could be seen dangling their 
heels over the counter rail and the de
fender w ns sllpi'diig away from the A merl
eau boat. Stmt henna proved conclusively 
that she is by far the better boat on a 
rim before the wind.

From the proas lw>:it Niagara, which kept 
nbren «t of St rat lie nn. it became necc-i- 
sary to use a powerful nmiine glass In 
order t<> fjiaei ve what was going on among 
the Imndequo-’t’s crew% so far In the rear 
was the challenger.

The flnlsii wus two miles away,, and the 
wind shifting to the southeast. The bal
loon Jib on the. Sitnith<‘c;n!t was not draw
ing very well now, and her spinnaker 
set well forward, 
apparently meet là-g with the same trouble 
with her balloon Jib.

Irondetinoit Got a Hreeae.
At 2.2t the Imudequolt took In her spin

naker. giving lwr balloon jib a little better 
elm nee to draw. Ca|it. Barr placed his 
boar In more of a rettehing pos’tlon and 
soeme<I to be gaining on 8trathe0ira. 
parently having got the benefit of a light 
breeze from off the hike, of which lie r(>,,k 
every advantage and succeeded in closing 
the gap between the two boats consider
ably.

At 2.20 the

5

The Perfect 
Beer.

4 B. R. H. O. A. E.UONTO, CAH.- 
> ner King and 
electric-lighted; 

i and en suits; 
G. A. Graham.

. r. 0 o 0 o
5 0 2 0 O 0« 1 <1 n o

Brodie. c.f. 
Downey, s.s 
Green. 3b. .
To ft. c..........
Miller. 2b. 
Briggs, p. . 
x Bruce ...,

0T, 1 O O
6 0 0 « O
5 0 0 3 ftIlDS. Fend a 2e. stamp to pay postage 

and receive a niekol-plated pocket 
opener—-opens Gold Real and other 
crown corked goods.

5 0 1 3 0
4 0 O 5 0iTOR - SOLB 

ng. My system 
W. Marchment, 

•- • t. Tel. Mali
j 951.

4 0 0 3 0
1 0 1 0 0

—Woodstock— 
Col lings, e and b Robertson 
Harrington, l.b.w., h Reilly 

E. Potter, b Robert sou..
6 Howell, e Joues, b Reilly . . .
1 Volv-s, b Rrrflly '...................
0 White, o Myers,’ b Jones
1 Watt, l.b.w., b Reilly .........
1 Sykes, e MeBorney, b Jones
O Dunlop, h Reilly .....................
6 ! Brown, b Reilly .................
O ; Palmer, not out ..................

Byes.....................

The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited ”

Guelph, Canada.
A.B. R. H. O.

o o i
6 2 7
6 0 1
0 0 20

A. 1 II*- 0
9

BINARY SUR-
Specialist in dis* 
nln 141.

0
1

0 2 5 0
0 0 2
0 15
0 0 3
poo

5RINARY COL- 
nnce-street, To- 
lnd night. Ses- 
phone Main 861.

46
3
3 0

Hate toy
Ftftllnirt V* f o p roo ft oT permanent •.•uree of wort
i M0.000.fiSi'i«ai''eo!’L '■■iÆ"r,Nosr.t;c“m/i.

%30K REMEDY CO.,

A*.
Boh Fitz&inmwips has

UAN, 4% PEE
farm, 

79 Vlc- 
edlmo

city, 
y no Ids, 
2461.

•1» Sd IONIC TKHFUfc 
CUic»ffo, IW

was
T'he Irondcquoit was i ne only Hemcdy 

permanent- 
Gonorrhoea, 

ect^ tricturc.etc. No 
matter how 1 on** standing. Two bottles euro 
the worst ease. -My signaluro rn every bottle 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed in this. 81 per bottle. Sole agency, 
•‘chofiei.d’h Drug Store, Ki.m Rt., Ton onto.

~ " p.

*ICOKD’S
SPECIFIC ir,

«OLD GOODS, 
and 

; !an uf 
ill monthly or 
Inese con Aden- 

10 Law lor

willch will
wagons.
lending.

laried pbo-
ts, teamsters.

mi- -----
urlty, ensy psy 
, 43 priDdpsl 
treet. ■ UPlHKIn ■ MEN AND WOMEN.

Kfij Une Big « for unnatarol
W In I to 6 deyi/H dincliar«t.H,influiiiiniif|on«,

I r not io eirlcturr. of m woo os membrane*.
Pp.ienU ( oeieeloe. PuinlAH*, and not •*H,i0«

.the Evans Chemical Co. cent or potFonou*.
i CINCINNATI,O.HBi Bold by DroeglaU.

C. §. A. or sent in plain wrapper,
by expreF*. prepaid. let 

wKpm si .00. or 3 bottle» S2.7.t
■ Circular aeut ou requeeS

Strathenna mndo a slight 
change In the setting of her malnsnll, 
uni appeared to h-avo cmight tin* light 
breeze previously felt by h r rival.
2.TÎ3 Irondequolt set her .-iplnnakir. the 
wind again veering around to the south, 
having lessened th- gap by about n-riuarter 
of a mile. The elm 1 longer now seemed t„ 
he sailing ver>- much fustcr timn the 
render, th<> hopelessly out < f the race ns
2^nthc llnlsll!"S lm°y l>!alnly In «léh*.
. t rath eon n was alKmt three-quarters of a 
xiilio nhnart. Sh<- waa sibling along In suii 
stantial style, with no danger of losing her 
Ion, 1. Strut henna 11 n I all <-< 1 mild u sliriik 
ng of willstles and din „r eannona fr„m 

the n n nierons craft that were there 
the burp,.,:.. It was 2.48.47, and Imtnedb 
atel.v she went In tow of Ihe lug Alert 
1 In- Irondequolt crossed ibe line and "nt 
a glorious reception at 2.38.52. t,-n inimités 
2ëfende?'T1S bl*,nd ',an'lv t-taun,*

atom.

5AL LSTAlri
nd Va'altW*. At

1
PS.

de-
SEAUj,X.MP9. L- 

ribbons. Nervous Debility
Exhausting vital drains (the effort! <h 

early follies) thorougmy en red : Kidney nnd 
Bladder affections, IJungturil Discharges, 
Syphilis. Phlm'i"-!*. Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets nnd all dis* 
••«kps of tiie Genitourinary Organs a «pe
rlai t.v. It makes no differ- nee wno has fail
ed to cure you. 
tion free. HlH 
Hours 9 a. m. to U p. m ; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p. m.. Dr. Iteev 
tioui h went earner

_ PORTBAll 
,4 Kinr-*trae*

/
Cali or write. Consulta- 

Medicines sent to any address.
for the8- cup races.
St'd lD ,|l'v k

81,.. wil]
*ùf> day lie-fore
1#*ngti, j>

e, 300 Sherboiirne-street, 
Gerrbard. Toronto. 240Golf nt NHi-srna _____________ ____

la--A'&ïïi *- ray at rr::r- » *■«:*„,„8n„«-If (Hub for th- prizes pr-- ..,ted bv T1‘,vr,' ar,p ! Mum-o Park '‘;n,trt la«t night Ijhat the llo-l,—.,,T ,
j«r and Mrs. Xelles ofT-.-ronta nroved P-p'e amx ons o P ^"*t was f,,m,d lfl1"^ ^ had te&graphc v v York
both a very prrft.v and sneees.sn” ,1 event I fhnn nrP l df ' f,.r,ln ,i,„ i fl11 ,v Hanna, a well-Known salt wah r

Mrs. Godfrey of Toronto. Miss MaeFI» to get be,1er ! t- -me «» o»ee for ,b- th’rl rn-.
of London and Ml*. Hyde of Biffai-, t”• d i 1™,L^Sn ,h.w" aminged f„r first , T ,ldv“iW.-v )ia1'1’ may b, on
in tho first rmmWlti, Jfi strok-s. In Iho "h",w LTve the grealos, pi*. | ,1<nd">ool‘ "'h("1 »e tiros a, 11
I'll1!' ^Ii>s 1 1 two str.-kon snti«fnetio-n ton very large audience.

Mrs Godfrey* and Miss Mae Mnnn!n,, nnd Haynes, In their funny bar 
ie placing the six hole.; In !.. making n(,f wvrP cheered to the echo. The Three 

another tie. In the «econd play-off Mrs , Sisters, singers, dancers nnd n<*m-
Grdfre.v won six h<des In 12. Miss Mac Fie WPre trebly eneored. Owi.v nnd Ran-
f jo| phig at bhe fifth bole at 12. All the fla-ll, jugglers, eauserl roars of laughter nnd 
seores wero good, fho highest be’ng *53. amazed the audiem*e with their clever 

Other ladles competing were• Mrs. S.ver. frick-s. T. Hutton, the monologist nnd slng- 
Mrs. J.Lgetter. Mrs. I^ewls. Mrs. Herr nz, cr. was a prime favor te. The Little 
Mrs. Kirby. Mrs. Hunter, Miss Ocdq rhoim. Wonders, two clever Juvenile gvnmasts, did 
Miss Uinring. Miss Gearie. Miss Mary a very fin.* net. indeed. R,,lo Haynes made 
(t# rrett. Mis»* T/Ulan Anderson. M ss Flora « great hit In her illustrated songfr, nnd 
Garrett, the MVoscs MeGaxr. Miss Flo Hew the new moving pictures were greatly nd- 
nrd and Mise Bryan. Tr* was then served ni'fred. The «how. with new features daily, 
by the ladles of the club to the many visi will continue all the week, 
tv rs nrrisi'>nt.

A ladles' handicap was pi a red on th-1 
links r.f tfTe Niagara Golf Clnli on Safer 
day mornRtg, resulting In the following
SCON-fi ;

Mrs. Syor. Ohlrngo 71 : M-tss T.. Ander^n.
Niagara. HR; Miss folquhoun, Toronto. PR ;
>frs. GodfreT. Atlanta. Gn_. 77• Mi«s M 
Garneft N'hicara Ol: Mls« A. MeGaw. To. 
ronfo. 50: Miss C. B McCnw Tnr- n-o. 00;
Miss r-nt»rin*r Buffalo. 73: Miss Howard.
Toronto. d0: Mis* Brvan. 'I'oronto. 53.

m-ERED^Ç.
pgnee.

Toronto.
solved for clul) memb'*r.-t. Pho the ntunlief 
of passengers Is limited, an voue may pur- 
vhnw :c tl-kPt until the Unfit "f 160 l« 

TV-day’» rai* I» aronpd the
tractors.

, ÏONGE ST.. 
■ jo!n»r war, 
r North 964.

r< arjpsl. 
triangle.

The two crews were .lined at the lsia"!l Pn,tldloUK smokere-lhoee who have

ru»ursr.A«; u -V sjtiz sst
ssrssrzx •z&xrts

fit-1 al iKiat N*aga.ra that many think Is re Spaniard, is Grandas trade mar*.

north

Bolder, M» l>9.
srllKiT

Saratoga entries: First race, handicap. 0 
furlongs—Dike of Kendal, Ada May 113, 
Yard Arm. Mollv Br-anf 111, Parisienne, 
Wild Thyme 108, Forward. Damon 106, 
Futurlta 104. Law o’Linden 1<«).

Second race. 5V? furlongs—Silver Slipper. 
Winifred. Gananoque 101. (irid Rat nr. Gay 
Ixjthario, Adbell 104. Jim Kelly, Collector

fin 53. ^2.
tVARICOCELE

I ruarantee my Latest Method Treatment to be . permanent and P0"1 
Varicocele and Stricture, without cutting, stretching or loss ot tbe -rolni.absorbs the bagging, or wormy condition, equalises olrcui.t on, stun* P*1™ „ar„arid re- 
also all drama, thereby giving the organs their proper nutrition. jU*"*** *> nMt|0n
stores lost powers; in Stricture It absorbs the Stricture ttouc. stop,smarting sensa^^ 
nervousness, weakness, backache, etc., while In all pro.tatlo you*you can
ment per excellence. So positive am I that my treatment will cure you. you ca

1.

582?"i3J8:

kTS 0
:

Third rn»*et on turf, selling, 1 1-16 miles— 
Scoffer 100. Nevermore 105. Rostand 111, 
John Barleycorn 101, Peninsula 98. St. 
Sever 103. F him 108. Rir*<i JBroom 103.

Fourth race. The Delaware Handl.'np, 1 
mile—Mastcrman 116. Kt. of Rhodes 107. 
TIm* Shalon fK). Gay Boy 110 Sir Voorlvds 
92. Sheriff Bell OR Gim -rack 92, Hunter 
Iïîifne 111, Highlander 108.

Fifth race, selling. HVt furlongs - Sfnrmy 
104. The Rv<*k 107. Brierv 101. Red T.Aght 
101. Si: Walt 104. Silver Meade Low dr. 
The Globe 100. T.ong Spur 112. Redman, 
Ocean 'fide 109. Excentrai 104. KT.izrtmro 
112. Sea Gate 104. Sailor Knot- Lndv An- 
ml las. Extra Law. Russell Sag’ 112. Tolsin. 
Short Cak-’ 100

Sixth rare, mn'dens. I mil*»—Nun 105. 
Dfrset 107 A’0>anv Girl 10*i. Bcvc-ly 107, 
Pan r»urin. Stoncwnl! 110. Po’lf c. Tim 
Tb neer 107. Rn^spU Garth 110, Pam o’Shin- 
TT^r. Gofris. Pass Bo-ik 107.

■Tax Collector*» Sudden l>coith.
Ingor*o!I, Aug. 10. —Henry Ilcvell, a prom

inent and well-to-do fanner of North Ox
ford. residing on the River Road, about 
two miles west of town, died suddenly 
early this mornltitg, from apoplexy. Mr. 
Revefj was ill about two hours. Deceased 
was 67 years of age. He was one of the 
early residents of the township. He was 
tax collector for a number of years, which 
position he was filling at the time of his 
death.

260.

QUENCHES f ;

leid, S- 

• .]■. H.rbjf*

s0lJhJe I
9
to W*-

I
Nothing quenches the thirst so eflec- 

.. ?'• y°t at. the same time actually
rangthens the system, as a glass o"f 

soda or seltzer water with PAY WHEN CUREDYou need psy nothing until you ere convinced tbits ‘bn rough « o d 6h“
^tm^:,ê?b?r,'^ru“j,Vorm’LnkC.%C(l-.‘pL^tiradI?nm.ke.nodrferepee who 

hu filled to cure you. cell or write me. ..
Each Time You Call You See Me p®i

Or each time you write It receives my personal attention. Tbe nom d0Cl0r*. b»s

iss swae a-
s-r:wI“db«q:——& -

byrrh Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario. 
Rev. John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven, D.D., Knox College 
Rev. Father Teefy, Prcsldeut of *t‘ 

Michael's College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweat man, Bishop of To

ronto.

At-

'4
♦ Morning newspaper 
t carriers wanted in 
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Mnthewsnn

C-. Toronto's Great Hotel.
The King Edward Is the only modern 

fireproof hotel in the city. Built of 
steel, stone and marble; rates ¥1.50 
European and $3 and up American.

!Koat
DC/ ! and Warner; 

Vmplre- Hursr.tonic wine 

HUD0NMEBERT& CO.

ft rDr. McTaggart's vegetable remedies for 
the liquor and tobacco habits are healthful, 
safe, inexpensive home treatments. \0 
hypodermic Injections; no publicity; no loss 
of time from business, and a certainty of 
cure. Consultation or correspondence «n-
vlted.

XI SES-
LICE#*;

&■ J RceV*
age; ne jl

Use Lever’s Dry Soap (a powder) to 
wash woolens and flannels,—you'll like

iOm Grand Clrcnlt Stake» Decided.
New York. Aug. 10.—The Metropolitan 

Grand Circuit season opened to-d iv nt the 
Empire City track, with 5000 spectators, a

MICH.
Agents. R o it real. >
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Hie Toronto World. srard it almost as a season, a half-way 

house between
Another Judge was then asked to oo 
cupy the bench for that one case, but 
he refused, on the ground that he had 
been for many years an Intimate 
friend of mine, and would feel embar
rassed. Very human, all this, wasn t 
it. sir? Eventually a newly appointed 
Judge whom I had not then the honor 
of knowing took the case, and without 
a Jury decided In my favor.

. . The English rule should prevail here:
. amusement features "Once a Puisne always n Puisne!” No

m,. tv W0*LD OUTSIDE. «ere too prominent, gut the ins:rue- suspicion then of Judges playing for
»e?,e,B:Cln bt « the ,0ll0W,D‘ was always to be found by those , h , h f

Windsor Hotel who soneht If „ . "'Judges are always before the bar of
St. Lawrence Hail............................îiontreîk 8 «Kht It diligently, and the man-; public opinion, as reflected in the

Peacock & Jones. .V.V.V.’.V.V Buffalo*. ”gers have been quick to adopt sug- Press. It is a pity that on a recent 
Wolverine News Co.....'.'.■Detroit, Mich. gestions for Improving the Fxhthinnn occasion the Judges did not remember

Hotel.............................. New York. alone the* ». ‘ Exhibition |thla_ and head of the obloquy they
John muL00;’.,217 Dearborn Ft.Chicago. " ax ne" ™r a time they were have brought on themselves by some
T A McIntosh .................Winnipeg, Man. hampered by poor and antiquated Justifiable remark to the effect that
McKay & SouthinÜN.Wc.ùm Sstêrfô I buildings, but this defect has now been tbe e,vldcnce dl8closed regrettable ln-
Haymond & Doherty.... .st. jôhn. N.B. repaired. You can find in this Fxhlhi- "tS Party "'ana*ement- tho thpre

! . va,u ,ina m tn,s iüxniDi- was no reason to suppose one party
tion instruction, amusement, or in- f^eer of undesirable barnacles than
struct Ion and amusement combined the 0,her. Some such remark was in 

i Tho „„o,o . - musement combined. evervbody else’s mind who read th"
The average intelligent man likes to evidence. It must therefore have been 

see the processes and products of In- in theirs; and they had better have 
dustry. and these are now shown in given utterance to It.
the most attractive way, appealing to ^Tt/anT ^bëîlevt ^tL^To 

the studious person, appealing to the themselves. A Barrister. |
seeker after amusement. It will be a 
distinctively Canadian exhibition, 
kind of epitome of Canada in all Its 
phases of activity, agriculture, mining, 
manufacturing.

pzc

" We Close To-Day at 5 p.m. On Saturday at 1 p

Making Business Hum on Wednesday
A plain statement of facts about prices that will take effect Wednesday morning, with 
goods to back the prices, and this store to back the goods. Satisfaction

guaranteed with every purchase, or money refunded.

q Eli, E£S AND PURPLEX*. 83 VONGK-STKKET, TORONTO.
summer and autumn. 

What is It that has given this Exhi
bition, its popularity.

Lace Curtain, | 

and#deliclte : 
fabrics

T. EATON Cl.™<z ES
*

A. %Dally World, In advance, $8 per year.
TU“« h " 0rldn ln '“'ranee, |J per year, 
le,ephouce 332, 233, 234. Private branch

«xchanse connecting all departments.
Hanüitoo Office : W. K. Smith, agent. 

Arcade, James street north.
■Jïïî England, Office : F. W. Large, 
•gent. 14o gleet-street. London, K.C

never falling, 
never waning, always growing? We 
should be Inclined to answer: breadth 

concerned 
it has

Market Hall Will Be Gayly Decked 
Out for the Big Hamilton 

Summer Carnival.

"e best f

wash*d with j 
Sun“ght Soap, I 

No bjuiyftn

scrubby „

impurities. e

1 of view on the part of all 
In the management. Sometimes 
been said that the h

In this Iconoclastic age

BELL TELEPHONE BYLAW PASSED

Company Paye $1450 Down and' 
^2900 n fear for an Exclnelve 

5-Vear Franchise.Mantel Clocks.
26 only Handsome Mantel Clocks; finely finished In 

rich enamel ; black, with marblelzed trimmings 
and gilt and; bronze finished mountings; about 17 
Inches wide; fitted with 8-day American 
ment; hour and half-hour strike; some have per
forated Arabic dial, others Roman dial; 
clock guaranteed a reliable timekeeper;
August Sale Wednesday ...............................

50c Boys’ Shirts, 29c
60 dozen Boys’ Colored Shirts; laundried bosoms ; 

laundrled neckbands; open back or open front ; 
the shirts with open back have 2 separate col
lars; all the newest stripes, In light, medium 
and dark shades; to fit boys from 6 to 16 
years; 60c values; August Sale Wed
nesday ......................

AUGUST
Trunk 
Crip Sale

Hamilton, Aug. 10.—(Special.)—The City 
! Hall la going to look Its prettiest during 

carnival week. At a meeting of the Mar
ket Committee to-night, Chairman Nichol
son was authorized to deck the Hall in 
yellow', green and purple.

Bell Bylaw Pawned.
The Bell Telephone Company foyiaw was 

up before the Finance Committee- 
| passed without any amendment, making 

a new live-year agreement for exclusive 
franchise, bonus of $1450 being paid on the 
spot and $2VU0 a year being paid until 

I the expiration of the franchise period.
| Under the new agreement the company 
i promise to have a central energy system 
j Installed within a year and makes the 
following provisions os to rates: Private 
hg $45 a year, unlimited colls; $25 a 
sured service and 2 
year on party lines of lour, 10U c.i.is per 
month. For office phoifes the price win 
be $45 a year, unlimited calls, $25 a 
year measured service, 2 tents per call on 
extra cal 15; $35 a yelTrou two party-lines, 
luo ca.s per mouth, extra, cans 2 cents 
each. The rates for extension Hues are n.>t 
to be over $10 a year tor long distance 
wall sets or $12 for long-distance desk sets.

Off for Ottawa.
Aid* Biggar, Kerr and lvaslwood will go 

to Ottawa to look after the city's interests 
in the-Toronto and Hamilton Electric Rail
way bill.

ADVERTISING RATE. 1

13 rent, per lino—with discount on *d- 
vnuce orders of 20 or more Insertions, or for 
orders of lOOu or more lines to be used with- 
*n a year.

move- f and
That would eyery

•29
An advertiser contracting for flOOO worth 

of spr.ee to he used — *
“«ye, when practical 
without extra cost.

Inside roge positions will be charged at 20 
per cent., advance r.n regular rates.

laments are subject to approval 
wording and display.

aerinTfrt 'TT ar* *1Pe to examine the sub- 
icriptlon lists at any time.

o°e cent a word

5.35
itSilk Neckwear

200 dozen Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear; four-in-hand 
shapes ; made of choice silks;4 in stripes, neat 
and fancy patterns and designs; light, medium 
and dark shades ; full length ; correct in style; * 
were excellent vaflue at 25c each; Aug
ust Sale Wednesday................................. .....

FREE TRADE ZONES IN ITALY.

Editor World: There is a movement 
now in progress in Italy which has an 
important bearing upon the controversy 
raised by Mr. Chamberlain. At a meet
ing of the Union of Italian Chambers

The sale goes better 
every day—more people 
in to see us and more 
buyers. We really are 
selling goods at ridicu- 
lous prices, but we must 
make a clearing.

flS TRUNK, $10

SI.00 Pillow Covers, 59c
24 dozen Fancy Figured! Velours Skeleton Pillow 

Covers; a choice range of combination colors 
and designs; very rich effects; these are a,11 fin
ished ready for the form; opening on one side 
and tassels on each corner; exceptionally good 
for rough wear; good value at $1 each, 
Wednesday ...............................................

»
thin one year may 
a selected position ;

We have said that the secret of the 1
success of this fair Is breadth of mind, 
and this is shown by the ample provl- 07 Commerce held in Rome on June 28

and 2V, resolutions were passed demand
ing the immediate establishment o£

,, , „ . free trade zoues In the chief maritime '
Venice,” will be a master's triumph cities.
In spectacle. In novelty, In brilliancy, The following are the principal re- ;
ln magnitude and In variety. It will s“iat^1’*18 Proposed : ■

' « 11 1. All goods may freely enter these I
a Iso be entirely new and will be pro- zones witnout paying any customs duty 'I

and may equally be sent out tree of I 
duty if destined for export,

-■ The manufacturing and other hau- I 
dllng of goods in these zones will be j I 
exempt from all customs formalities 11 
and duties.

3. The necessary buildings of every j I 
kind will be allowed within the zoues. ; I

4. Food and drink consumed within ! J 
the zones will pay the proper taxes. j 1

5. These free zones are to be e.itab I 
lished solely to favor exportation, and ; I 
only in those cases in which no harm J 
can be done to the existing home in
dustries. Any goods sent from these 
zones Into the Interior of the country \ 
will be subject to customs duties under ! 
the maximum tariff, augmented ly a 
surtax.

The above summary clearly explains 
the scheme. The Italians have discover
ed that duties upon imports make it 
extremely difficult to do an export 
trade. The Italian Chamber of Com
merce, therefore, proposes that fac
tories and workshops shall be establish
ed at the seaports In zoues free from 
all customs duties. There is already 
one such zone on a small scale at Genoa.
The free area Is surrounded with lofty 
iron railings and armed policemen are 
constantly on the watch to prevent 
smuggling. This will serve as the type 
for the more extensive scheme now 
proposed.

The scheme is chiefly of Interest to 
Englishmen as showing how protection 
breaks down ln practice by its 
weight, and how protectionists are 
driven to all kinds of subterfuges to 

vegetables, the escape the logical consequences of a 
false theory. This free zone plan will 
obviously be Injurious to many Italian 
manufacturers in the Interior, for they 

ren- wlll be unable to continue—in face of 
the competition of ‘/he free zones—any 
export trade that they may have al
ready developed. It lk true that they 
will be confirmed in the privilege of 
charging their own countrymen an ex
cessive price for manufactured goods, 
which means that one Italian manu
facturer in the lntfifior.will be-produclng 
at high cost for Italian consumption 
and another Italian manufacturer on 
the coast will be producing at low cost 
for foreign consumptlbA. -In England, 
happily, we are saved from the iron 
railings and the armed policemen, and 
the high internal prices, because with 
the aid of Cobden and Peel we have 
succeeded ln making our whole Island 
virtually one free port.

Harold Cox,
Secretary of the Cobden Club.

259 Outing Suits
60 Men’s Tennis or Outing Suits ; Norfolk Jacket and 

single-breasted sacque shape; made of all-wool 
homespun tweed ; in fatvn and grey; patch pock
ets; some are half lined with choice Italian 
cloth; keepers on pants for belts ; smart fitting 
and very stylish; coat and pants only; suits we 
have been selling at $5, $6.50 and $7 R0 ;
sizes 36 to 44; August Sale Wed- r
nesday ................................................................ Q

slon made for entertainment. Bolossy 
Klralfy's spectacle, “A Carnival In

!
}Dresser Covers at 39c.

18 dozen Fancy Muslin Scarfs; suitable for dresser, 
toilet or stand covers ; fancy frill; colored and 
plain white, with openwork ; these are washable, 
and lined with colored cambric,In pink,blue a q 
and yellow colors; special Wednesday at. ..,00

cents a call; $2(J aPREFERENCE AND PROTECTION.
The position taken by The World is 

that no system i
of preferential trade

can be successful that Is 
upon protection.

not based
duced at a total cost of $50,000, 
Expenditure that Is only warranted 
by the fact that the properties,

The Toronto corres
pondent of The British Empire Review 
remarks that The World is “an ultra- 
protectionist Journal,” evidently consid jtumea and scenery will be nil available 
eriqg that this settles the matter so far ^nr use at St. Louis and other fairs 

jve aire concerned. It is evident that ' and places of entertainment. This 
the correspondent regards protection- diant spectacle, with its wealth of 
1st views ns an

an

MSeal Wrist Bags.
200 Wrist Bags ; this time it Is a lot of grain seal and 

W'aJnis; 4 1-2 and 5 Inch; steel, gilt and gun- 
metal finish frames; silk lined, and have Inside 
fittings of card case and change purse; the 
est style of bag in a 76c line; on Wed
nesday to clear at .................................

.., Nr “
cos-

£ iBovs’ Coats, 89c
70 Boys’ Summer Coats; made of fine quality Rus

sel] cord ; single-breasted sacque shape; unllned; 
patch pockets; ln black only; light weight; cool 
wearing; sizes from 27 to 33; $2 values;
August Sale Wednesday .............................

11iv .
:IVas ra- Should Get Forrest,

Wh’le James-$$treel was thronged last 
evening, burglars were cheeky vuough to 
lob Miss Hall's home, 70 North .1 ames-Ft. 
The safe-cruckiug gang which has its head
quarters in this city paid •_ visit to ht. 
George early this morning, blew open the 
vault and wrecked the office of the Merch
ants' Bank. They got no plunder. The 
l’ollce Commissioners have authorized Chief 
Smith to bring In five outside detective*.

Spiritualists Are Strong:.
Spiritualism <s flourishing to such an ex

tent In this city that the followers want 
to buy the Gore-street Methodist Church, 
where trouble was caused by the action 
of the Stationing Committee <n not sending 
the pastor asked for. Rev. Dr. Wake-Held 
said this afternoon that the building was 
not for sale. Some of the wealthy men 
of the city belong to a spiritualistic camp, 
and they are able to buy a building.

Bmt No Little Egypt, Surely.
The Midway attractions at the summer 

carnival will be spread over the centre 
of thf city. Some will be on Vine-street, 
the Central Market, South James-street, 
Merrlck-street, East King-street and Mac* 
nab-street. There will be at least fifteen 
shows just like those on the Pan-American 
Midway.

new-

•39obstacle to preferential music, dancing. Its thousand actors, 
Yet the correspondent is not myriads of e^trlc lights,sweet chimes, 

much more friendly to The Globc.which | lovely choruses and a glorious scen- 
he says "was never sympathetic and J prL will be one of the attractions that 
only perfunctorily Interested,”—and no i «'111 
body will accuse The Globe of being 
ultra-protectionist.

...89trade.
Here is one of» . „ our m»nv special

ofienngs. Our regular $15 Cowhide 
Bound Trunk is selling for $10, Of 
course we lose money, but we can- 
notijL?ord t0 carry our immense 
stock over into the fall and winter, 
This is high-grade Trunk, absolutely 
waterproof, special brass clamps, » 
cowhide-hound, linen lined, two 
deep trays, cowhide contraband, all 
riveted, special unbreakable rollers 
reg. $15, sale price $10.

Wo are selling Club lings at 96a

Morocco Bags
180 Wrist Bags, In real Mor.wco and crushed seal; 

beautifully shaped ; fancy frames of gunmetal or 
steel finish and chains of came mi ter.al; chamois 
lined; Inside pocket and change purse of chamois; 
one of the neatest bags yet shown; 
splendid $1.75 line; Wednesday .........

i Children’s Suits
65 Children's Kilt Suits; made of fine quality drill; 

blouse and separate skirt; deep sailor collar and 
tie; braid trimmed ; white ground, with pink 
stripes; very smart in a'ppearance; was-excep
tional value at $2; sizes 1 1-2 to 4 years;
August Sale Wednesday...............................

be presented In front of the 
grand stand. Almost a thousand dol
lars’ worth of fireworks will be explod

ed each night, forming a fitting finale 
to Klralfy's vast and beautiful 
tacle. When In Addition to all ,hese 
things visitors contemplate the

prevented him from clearly presenting | nifleent display of fine art, exhibit of 
and grappling with the situation. The horses, the show of cattle, sheep, pigs, 
World Is quite willing to accept any i dogs and poultry; the grand collection 
odium that may be associated with the of agricultural, horticultural and dairy 
phrase ultra-protectionist. -The World products, the machinery, the 
is protectionist for Canada and protec- factures, the Jubilee and Dufferin 
tionist for the empire. It believes that sents, the Aberdeen treasures, the

f 5

The correspondent Is evidently not 
satisfied with the attitude of the Cana
dian press in regard to Mr. Chamber
lain’s proposals, and his pessimism has

a ■98
1.25spec-

50c Needle Cases, 19c
235 only Fancy Needle Cases; with leatherettemag-

Panama Hats at $3.69cov
ering; these contain, from 200 to 400 extra qual
ity English-made, gold-eyed needles; some with 
darners and bodkin; the sewing needles are in 
assorted sizes; good value at 50c each; 
Wednesday.......................................................

36 Gentlemen’s Genuine Fine Quality Panama Hats; » 
the latest crush and fedora shapes; English and 
American styles; bleached and unbleached; pure 
black silk bands; natural tan Russian calf leather 
sweat bands; were exceptionally good values 
at $5.00 and $7.50; Afigust Sale n
Wednesday............................................ i .......... • H

>'

"Bur from the Miker."

19 East & Co. 8Z.Ï25manu- I
pre- 
pro

cesses of manufacture, the carriages, 
women and children's work, the manu
al training exhibition, the historical 
relics, the aquarium, the dairying de
monstrations, the natural history dis
play, the fruit, the 
minerals, the electrical effects, 
cannot but say that the management 
has lived up to a high Ideal, has 
dered the country immeasurable 
vice and has accomplished a marvel.

Among those who have materially 
helped are the governments of the Do-

I Oc Paper Pins, 2 for 5c
papers Finest Quality English-made Brass 

Pins; 360 assorted: sizes on each paper; these 
are extra fine in finish, with sharp needle 
points; good value at 10c paper; Wed
nesday 2 for............................................

It can hold these positions consistently, 
because the various parts of the em
pire are not industrial rivals to any
thing like the same extent as foreign 
nations are rivals with the British Em
pire.

1000
Thet Children’s Underwear

65 dozen Children’s Vests and Drawers; fine Import
ed natural wool and ribbed wool; light and 
dium weights; short sleeves and long sleeves; 
high necks: buttoned front; white and natural ; 
for boys and girls; all sizes; 2 to 14 years ; draw- 
ers ankle length ; 45c to 75c values ; Wed
nesday ...............................

1Happening*.
Mayor Morden has been talked over Into 

consenting to allow a deputation of aider- 
men to go to Ottawa in connection with 

Toronto and Hamilton Electric Railway

Ï’ 1

Sundayown 5 me-
bil

electric lights on the Canadian Club 
flag-pole will be extended to the top.

The Grand Lodge of the I.O.O.K. will 
meet In the court house to-morrow morn
ing.

Drink Radnor Water and Daniel Draw 
lord a Scotch. To be had ln principal 
hotels and stores. -M

15c Hair Curlers. 5c
600 boxes of Hair Curlers, with celluloid and steel 

bars; 5 In box; also lead covered curlers and 
Ladonna crimping pins; also Hinde's Elastic 
Hair Binds; something useful and needful- 
our 10c, 15c and 20c lines; Wednesday.........

To take our own case, Canada Is not 
nearly so much a rival of Great Britain 
as of the U. S.

they

World
For August 16th

.25Proximity, simi
larity of natural conditions, similarity 
of products, similarity of habits, make 
Canadians and Americans the keenest of 
rivals. There is some rivalry between 
Canadian manufacturers and those of 
the United Kingdom, that we do not mlnion and the Province of Ontario, 
deny. -But there is such a thing as sub- I and the railroads. The Canadian roads 

“crdlnatlng the lesser rivalry to the have eon8*nted to run excursions and

$4.50 Curtains for $ I .93ser-

•5 355 pairs Curtains; a few lines left over from stock
taking; must be cleared, regardless of value; fine 
Nottingham and fish net lace curtains; 60 to 00 
inches wide and 3 1*2 yards long; white and; 
ivory; these goods will

Tim Connors was sent to Jail this 
Ing for a month for beating tv* mother.

Burke Bros, have been summoned on the 
charge of making bread under weight.

The commercial travelers and grocers 
play a game of baseball at the Moun- 
Vlew on Wednesday .i/ternoon.

mom-

Tanestrv Carpets
985 yards Best English Tapestry Carpet; 27 Inches 

wide, full 10-wlre goods; a fine range of up-to- 
date designs and color combinations; suitable for 
parlors, dining-rooms, bedrooms, halls, etc.* 5-8 
borders to match; an excellent wearing car- a 
pet; special Wednesday per yard..................’Q

Inlaid Linoleums
1565 yards Inlaid Linoleums : 2 yards wide; a Strong 

.range of effective tile and block patterns; all well 
seasoned goods; suitable for dining-rooms, kitch
ens, halls, etc.; the colors in the designs of these 
Roods go through the cloth, making them retain 
their original color and appearance until com
pletely worn out; special Wednesday 
Per square yard......... .....................

will interest every member of tmj 
Old Boys’ Association. Orderrepay an earty visit; 

good values at $3.50 to $4.50; Wednes- iday........................... . 1,93
Will a cop,

early from your newsdealer, as tbs 
edition is limited.

tain

to give single fares for the round trip 
from a.ll parts of the country, while 
every line In the adjacent States has 
agreed to liberal reductions. The 
hotels of Toronto are pledged to retain 
their regular rates.

MAYOK’S GCLDEN CHANCEgreater. That is the basis of preferen
tial trade- $4.00 Women’s Boots, $1.89 .

800 pairs Ladles’ Extra Choice Jet Black Brazil Kid 
Lace and Buttoned Boots ; all styles ; McKay turn 
and Goodyear welted soles ; neat, stylish and 
perfect fitting; sizes 2 1-2 to 7; splendid 
values at $2.50 to $4; Wednesday, to 
c/lear at ...............................

To take another illustra
tion, Montreal, Toronto and Winnipeg 
have their industrial and commercial 
rivalries, but they are ready to stand 
shoulder to shoulder against foreign 
rivals. The object of preferential trade 
is to put the manufacturing centres of 
England, of Scotland, of Canada, of the 
other colonies, on the same basis—a 
little honest rivalry between them,

To Collect n Board Bill—Cattle 
Market Returns. NEW YORK HfiU.

long. A Adelaide Jtt. 
TORONTO

The mayor of a city of the size of 
ixnto has many applications for aid from 
parties living in outside towns and from 
persons OC the United States, but the 
«Itangent ever received by the Mavor of 
Toronto was brought In the malls vester-

“ ci'eU*tor Ln -st- .Iw.-!>h, Mis 
il, looking for a Toronto voting man

«ri30m*k£ped> hlB bodrJ bm' “mounting to 
thut I'iace, wrote offering the 

°r,10, P« wnt. for tts collection, m,
W t-shlp Is In Ottawa at present and will 
tu'ui e°r0 °* t*u°4 fortune until

Aid. Moods, while acting mayor yes
terday, stated to the press that In his 
opinion the tattle business would is- held 

'h* 'Vostern Cuttle Market. He had 
faith in the suit against the G.T.tt by 
Junction dealers and In tile statement that 
a conspiracy was in vogue between the 
oity and the company. He also was will- 
tug t° put his confidence In Mr. Fleming's 
Profltf t0 ltIn the markvt and pay a good

M.rh,° .rtt"rn= Cront the Western Cattle 
Mai ket for the first week In August ills- 
piny a very favorable 'omjpnrlson with 
the returns of the corresponding week of 
Insr year, and show a ileeldiil Increase lu 
the quantity of stock whipped to the el tv 
market. Plie slight falling „ir In cattle i'a 
fully met by the Increase In sheep and 
hogs, giving the week thin pear (he ad
vantage by .'1000 head of stock. Following 
are the figures:

Cattle .............
I Sheep ..............

Calves..........

DENTISTSTo-

—Paies Hiwts—

I 89 KEsarsaaaHïAN EXPLODED COMBINE.
recently that some 

time ago the financial sea was full of 
great whales, which have since dwindl- 

com- ed into small and hungry fish. A writer 
iin Page’s Mng( zine.o journal containing 

many articles of Interest to those en
gaged in. Industrial pursuits, says that 
the downfall of the United States Ship
building Combine is not only an object- 
lesson in combine-mongering, it is also 
a revelation in American shipbuilding.
That this combination should have de
preciated by nearly 40 million dollars 
in a twelvemonth of trading is 
credible- It was, of course, enormously 
over-capitalized, but -then it does not 
seem to have made a cent of profit, 
altho its yards have on hand 
vessels for the United Slates 
For one thing, the Shipbuilding Com
bine does not seem to have been 
ported by the expected orders for 
ships from the Morgan Shipping Com-

Morgan combine are finding out not The Ottawa Citizen, referring to the 
only that they paid far too much for trouble between the artist and the King 
their steamers, but also that the At- Edward Hotel people, says: The ln- 
Iantic shipping trade is by no means ei<lp,‘t reminds us of a certain great 
always a money-making business, it artist who «"as engaged to paint a pic- 
will be very much the reverse under ture of ,lle crossing of the Red Sea by 
the war of rates which is impending. the children of Israel pursued by Phar- 
The combine are laying up some of aoh s hosts- The nouveau riche art fan- 
their vessels; but, on the other hand cler beat the artist down in his price 
the sailings of the White Star boati to such extent that the famou3 R A- 

’«crely | (perhaps the only profit-making part of bpcamp annoyed, but he accepted the 
some ground , . commission. -In due time the picturefor complaint. The matter howevL the cnmblnatlon> arP Increasing. An Im- 

aoes not end there. They arc oblige,j P<'n,“"* reor«:|nization of the Morgan 
to watch both bodies to prevent th,-i,- ''?ml>ine 18 alternately asserted and de- 
rights being frittered nied'

For many years the

We remarked :
Gray's Inn. Drapery Materials

450 yards Drapery Materials : small quantities and 
oddments, such as damasks, tapestry coverings, 
velours, etc.; the prices of many of these will 

„ be cut ,n ha'f Wednesday morning at 8 o’clock • 
reversible velours; 50 Inches wide; in good 
lors: figured on both sides; values at $1 to 
$1.25 per yard; Wednesday, per yard.........'

GEORGE WASHINGTON. SOU

75 CAMPINGmon action against the foreigner.
The World Is in favor of Canadian 

protection, and it is in favor of Im
perial protection. It faces and

Editor World: Here are some reasons 
why a monument should not be erected 
to Washington in Westminster Abbey:

1. He was a rebel against bis lawful 
sovereign.

2. He was mainly instrumental in the 
dismemberment of the empire.

3. It would be an insult to the des
cendants of the United Empire Loyal
ists, who fought for their King, George 
III., and when peace was declared had 
to fly for their lives to the wilderness 
and lost their all. If a monument is to 
be erected, it should be at Quebec to 
Brigadier General Allan Maclean of 
Torlosk, whose mastiff loyalty, with 
that of his regiment, the Royal High
land Emigrants, saved Quebec from the 
siege of Montgomery and Arnold in 
177fi, and when, called upon to surren
der, fired upon the flag. If Quebec had 
fallen, where would Canada he to day?

Loyal Canadian.

SUPPLIES
Liner,, Handkerchiefs

100 dozen on.ly Ladies’ Irish Linen Hemstitched 
Handkerchiefs; ail pure linen, with 1-2. 3-4 and 1 
inch hems; these are our 18c and 20c lines; 
Wednesday a snap at 3 for ..

Specialties at
co- MICHIE’Siiis re-recog

nizes the fact that if the area of pro
tection Is to be widened—if the empire 
as well as Canada is to be protection
ist—there must be freer trade between 
the various parts of the empire, and, 
consequently lower Canadian duties on 
British manufactures. But it asks The 
British Empire Review and Its 
dian correspondent to. face with

I•25 1 Oc Wall Paper. 5c
1940 rolls Gilt Wall Paper; complete combinations; 

pretty floral and conventional patterns; in a 
variety of colors; suitable for any room or r 
hall; 10c values; single rolls; Wednesday ... 0

W.H.STONEHO
the

» J 2 1 '2c Fine Cottons at lOc
1200 yards English Bleached Fine Cotton; In cam-

frrC|=Hid filk 80ft' pare makes; suitable
for ladies and children's fine wear; 36 inches 
wide; usually sold at 12 l-2c per yard•
August Sale Wednesday ..

Undertaker, 
yonge 343 STREET

PhoueM. 932.

not

Cana- 
equal

candor the fact that preferential trade 
means imperial protection-that there 
can be no preference without 
tion—that imperial preferential 
means protective tariffs against 
foreigner, as well as increased freedom 
of trade -within the empire. These 
the conditions. Free traders 
at one, protectionists may bulk at the 
other; The World, cheerfully accepting 
the title of ultra-protectionist, is ready 
to accept both conditions.

256
$5.00 Pictures, $ I .OO

104 only Pictures: plain and fancy colored ; varying 
ln size from 11x14 to 22x27; large assortment 
of landscape and figure subjects; framed, in oak 
and gilt mouldings; $2 to $5 values;
Wednesday .............................................

10 1

TRAMP HAD $100 BANDAGE.so many 
navy. Class Tea Sets

138 only Crystal Glass Tea Sets; a sugar bowl, but
ter dish, spoon holder and cream jug; good size and shape, and a very effective paftern alter! 
nate weaved and plain glass; an extra 
Rood 35c set; August Sale Wednes-

protee-
trade

US. Bill for That Amonnt fid 
Arounil Ilia Leg.I 001

sup-
new

the
Hespeler, Aug- 10.-(Speclal.)-Tbe 

local chief of police here on SundayFancy Muslin
2500 yards White Fancy Muslin; open lace effects 

and satin checks; also Plain Black Lawn; fine 
even weave; extra good values at 12 l-2c 
and 15c yard; Wednesday ...............................

TRIAL» OF ART.are 
may balk

1002.This is not surprising-, for the 100.1.
244S 
4!l7fl

**2Srijbill concealed hi an old hundker-
-------- chief, which was tightly bound around

10.174 his right leg. A quantity of silver 
change and coppers was also found on 
the begger's person. The police lock
ed him up in'the cells and are looking 
up his career.

arrested an Italian begger, around 
whose leg he found a hundred dol
lar bandage. The man had a $100 U.

.19day 1107
.... 2-m 
.... 1217 9fHogs

•9$1.25 Vase Lamps. 85c
50 Vase Lamps; some with 7 inch shade; others with 

5-inch globe, decorated and tinted tn 
howl; $1.25 lamps; August Sale Wed
nesday .........................................

i.f'3

71(1512 I-2c Prints for 7 I-2c
NO REAL SMUKE VUrtoUMER.TII« TORONTO and 5000 yards Fine English and Canadian Prints; extra 

firm, smooth finish ; 32 inches wide ; guaranteed 
fast colors ; full range of patterns; splen
did value at 12 l-2c; Wednesday.............

HAMILTON •85;
RILL.

If the people, lifter paying the ex

pense of maintaining a parliament and 
government at Ottawa and 
Toronto, found these 
useless, they would have

Dr. Dry,dale of Philadelphia! 
munlcatee Some Information.

Com.71Odd China ware
200 Fancy Cups and Saucers and Tea Plates; includ

ing Some of the extra fine china wares- rich 
- "e*Vnd ,dainty decorations, and pure gold leaf 

finish; values range from 65c to S5c each- 
your choice Wednesday....................

Beat Vaudeville at Ifnnlnn'i.
There are so many good things W 

at the Haitian Pol'.l
■mother nt I A meeting of the Kxevutivc Committee ot 

the Toronto ««tion of the Canadian m„„„ ,he performance 1 facturera' a«o,.i».,i™. , ' open-air theatre this week that it H
». »h V a,lou «ns held mat uigtn impossible to discriminate between

e National Club. After the régulai them. There is Baby Bonnie Dee, th« 
buslnewii had been transacted, Dr. A. W. ladles’ pet. with her illustrated songs I 
Di’I’sdnle of Philadelphia gave anlntM t the La Roys, in daring aerial aero- 
:"La.«r' , attempts made in ■ut- batle feats, an act that made a <!e*
luinfi.Alncrlean «Wee to use smoke eon- tided hit: Osborne and Daly are great 

i In DrvwinJ,, »,,i.i , fun-makers, and "Christopher," the
smoke consumer was - n^rf .tlle J- " V magician, 'mystified his audience Jo 

I which It was Impl.ssllde to Ket™He s’l'hl th« llmlt «*J,h hi* «any «"'nderfjii 
that a perfectly eve, tire, whien ootid only tricks and illusions. The ac that vHI 
l»o obtains! by having a th-r >iv good al'Peal t0 th« majority la that of Miss
stoker, xvns one- of tho bp.st smoke-con- Rose and Mr. Drayton; their singing is
siinivr# known, it was imposwblv m prn seldom equalled In the best theatres* 
vent bmoku when forcing or vliNiuing a tire and thoy will certainly draw larg,#
Un- vit y of St. Louis had tiivil every crowds to Han Ian's Point this week,
in mg and had nt hist settled the tjuestlrti 
by relying cm the stokers to prevent ex
cessive smoke. Dr. Dr.vsd.ile mini that un
til rad te tires when cleared always «m't 
ted heavy black smoke. The overage !<>-s 
<»f c<allng in lfM*omotlou engin *» was .» j>r 
Of nt., ami stationary Id to is per cent.
Ocean »t«imers did awnj xdfîy a grr.it dm 
of fem< ke by a procès*? of- condensing. Thr 
best methods for a stoker to put1-' i * was 
when firing, to feed ln front- use e»>ke- and 
keep the fire renewed all the time from 
the front, fir. Dry «dale. In eloslug, said 
that It v.n< lnTp^<<s|l>le fo vtart a furnace 
without srmoke. no matte-r what the de 
vice or what the law to prevent if.

A vote of thanks was moved by A. 8 
Rogers, seconded by J. T. Sheridan and 
tendered to Dr. Dry «dale for his Insfruc 
the address.

45c Dress Goods, 19c
1500 yards Pretty Dress Fabrics ; in stylish mixed 

tweeds; flake effects, etc-; 42 and 44 inch ma
terial; balances of three lines partly sold out; a 
good range of the leading popular colors for 
street costumes, separate skirts.etc.; good valus 
at 45c per yard; for quick clearance » 
Wednesday .......................... • I

bodies

was completed and sent home. When 
unpacked it was found that the canvas 
contained a blank expanse of red paint. 
The purchaser called on the artist and 
angrily demanded an explication. 
“Well,” said the R.A.. suavely, “that 
is the Red Sea; the children of Israel 
have just crossed over and Pharaoh's ! 
hosts haven’t arrived yet.”

•35
Linen Baskets

100 only Baby Linen Baskets; neat shape and ponu- 
Jar sizes; 35c and 40c lines; Wednes- 
day each ...."........................................

away frnni
them. THE 1*1 It IE TR AGEDY.

The sad news about Mr. A F. Plrle 
will rrnne as a shook to n

committee 
rooms of the legislature became known 
as perfect (lens for robbers of 
clpnl rights. Newspapers kept 
sen tat Ives there, not only to report (he 
proceedings, but to endeavor to

25
!Mens Cotton Socks.

500 pairs Men's Plain Black and Assorted Colored 
Cotton Socks; all new. up-to-date colors- fast" 
dyes; seamless finish: spliced heel and toe- t
sizes 10 to 11; 15c to 20c lines; Wednesday .’..‘I

very large 
number of Canadian Journalists and 
others who knew this Ray. genial and 
warm-hearted man. Mr. Pirie had a 
peculiarly happy home life, and his 
Intimate friends kn»\v

muni-
repre-

L 9
Nickel Plated Trays

400 Round Nickel-plated Trays ; twelve Inches 
In diameter; special Wednesday each

Fee Rome and die—better see next 
Sunday's Toronto World and live to en
joy reading about the old boys' demon
strations. •10

vent the plainest rights of municipal! 
ties from being stolen, 
the City of Toronto had to keep 

Stunt watch In the same place.
Driven from this resort by the vigi

lance of the press and the municipali
ties, the invaders have taken to Otta
wa. The Mayor and the City Foll.-i- 
tor have been making Strenuous ef
forts to retain the rights of the city 
of Toronto over Its own streets,ngtinst 
the Toronto and Hamilton Railway 
bill. They thought they had the in
vasion stopped, but there are as many 
ways of slipping anti-public bills thru 
parliament ns of blocking legislation 
for the public benefit. This week the 
matter comes before the Railway Com
mittee again. The City of Toronto is 
taking no unreasonable position. It 
simply wants to retain its rights over 
Its own streets. Mid to prevent Inter
ference with Its rights In relation to 
the Toronto Street Railway. It Is a 
shame that they should be required to 
watch the parliament of Canada for 
this purpose: but the necessity exists, 

and they deserve praise for their vigi
lance in defending the Interests of the 
city.

how much his 
heart was in his horns. But how keenly 
he felt the blow which fell 
in the loss of his amiable wife two

The officials of ExhlhlHon Ticket* on Snle To-l)oy.
MiimIc Hn tli ( hairme. »

The residents in the vicinity of 
Lawrence Square enjoyed the first ina 
only hand concert of the* aeason which 
the City Council has so generously 
lowed them. People living in th« 
vicinity cannot enjoy music, it would 
Keem, judging from the way this Par* 
Ik treated. If more concerts were al* 
lotted this particular park, It would 
largely patronized hy n. large and re
spectable body of residents. Instead 
by tihe gang of young Lada who haunt 
this park every evening.

Toronto Ferf 1 vnl ‘ Cliioro*. -
Dr. F. H. Torringtan announces that 

rehearsals ; of the Toronto Festival 
Chorus will begin early in September* 

A very enjoyable time was spent at For- Among the works to be given early »” 
'"n H'1'1 l««t nlrtt hy the member* of fie the season will be Mendelssohn's beau;
.i^n J 1 tiful symphonic cantata "Hymn "I
tion. scaurs xtrpe onnc.rmnted <bv Mu* I d , ,, _ , . ....and Mrs. Simpson, Mrs Mont. Robert I ^ra 8P' The secretary la busy K 
Rruckle and Thomas McDmigslI. while ! termK «p'v names. Applications 
rharlos Moore played rhe-tmep prs and mBmbershlp mav be made to J F. 1“ 
Donald farmlehaei gave some excellent se. leY. secretary, 12 Pembroke-s’reet 
Iwfions on tho violin.

A Field Day in the Linen Section.
VALUE IS LOST SIGHT OF AT THESE PRICES FOR WEDNESDAT

The six tickets for a dollar that he 
Dominion Exhibition Executive hâve 
decided to sell, if purchased on or be
fore the 2Sth Inst., will he placed on 
sale at noon to-day with the following: 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-stroots; 
S. .1. Sharpe, Yonge-street; A. Jeffrey. 
Yonge and Oarlton-streets; J. C. Lan- 
der. Yonge and Bloor-streets; A. E. 

Mr. Pirie 1 Walton. 714 and 805 East. Queen 
was of so cheerful a disposition, so little street : F* T. Burgess, East Queen and 
inclined to make others share his W. E. Galley. Spadina- j
troubles, that he perhaps missed a lit a.ven,ue and TJapbo^rd^streot; C H"- ] 
.. , .. , * m Cow-on, Spadnirt-avenue and College--
tie of the s> m path y that is so helpful street ; <’. P. Playter, 1340 West |
to all. Queen-street; Toronto Ferry Company, I

wharf and Island; Exhibition office. 70 
East King-street ; Geo. Mills, College- 
street and Osslngton-avenue; j. m. 
Whiting. 1400 West Queen-street; J. 
E. MeGarvin, 107 Argyle-street.

con-
upon him

years ago was not quite realized until 
tlie second sad event annoum e<] jn yes- 
Icrday's paper*. "The heart knoweth 
his own bitterness, and

Sensadona1 cJoing*3 in the Linen Section will be one of the attractions at this 
Wednesday. A carefully-planned event, arranged to <rive hotels restaurant K , - 
ing houses and others making special preparations to a'ccommodlt’e Exhibition v^Îs 
an opportunity to stock up at remarkably low prices. Such a monev-savm/even 
rarely occurs at so opportune a time. Don’t fail to nrofit bv it Th»= g ent effect Wednesday morning at eight o’clock: P X U' Thesc Pr,Ces take

! a stronger doth store
not intermeddle in his joy."

I

$1.00 Napkins at 79c.TUB FALLIBILITY OF JlDGES

Editor World:
oina 22c Towels, 15c Pair
2 0 wift" Three-quarter-bloached Huck Bedroom Towels 

With hemmed ends and colored borders ■ soZrL 
quality ; size 16x32 inches ; 22c values ; Wed- i p
nesday................................................ ...............| 0

Scot* Hn«l Pleasant Time.
200 dozen Full-bleached Linen Damask Table Napkins 

superior quality ; assorted patterns ; Irish mnnufac-’ 
ture ; 17x17 inches ; $1.00 value ; per dozen, 
Wednesday........... ....................................................

Nobody can quarrel 
with your article on above subject in 
today’s world- That judges

;

.79Olil1 Un 1 ton Boys* Moonlight.
The Old Halton Boys' Association are i 

holding their annual moonlight excur- ; 
sion to-night on the Chippewa. The 
Queen’s Own Band and orchestra and 
a quartet will provide music. A num- 
her of residents from the county are

are as
forother men are goes without saying, i 

will give you an instance. Twenty-five 
years ago I vas the defendant In a 
suit which attracted general notice.
The judge of Assize before whom the 
case was to come met me in the street
the day prior to the opening of the j greeted to take in the event, 
court, and being a most intimate friend !
said* "Well, well, by gar ------- f-, so
your case is to come before me, is it?

Batten berg Pieces.
All-over Lace Hand -made Batten berg pieces 

patterns and designs ; comprising 7fiP
6cS°l5 dozenS r VaIu9s = Wednesday each
Oc , 15 dozen Centrepieces, or Cushion Tons ! 19x19
.nches ; $1 and $1.25 value, ; Wednesday eari, y g

$1.45 Table Cloths, 98c.
John Donaldson,

president, was In the ebalr. and there 
j about 150 present ln the audience.

assorted
Doylies,

300 only Full-bleached All Pure Linen Satin Damask 
Table Cloths ; finished with border all round 
anteed all pure linen ; assorted patterns ; 2x2 
yards : $1.45 values ; Wednesday.........................

INDISCRinARLE TORTIKH.
For ,I„ Six Mil= BroiJt. N. 8-, Aug. W-V

For the benefit of those who wish lo fhV tm^n^has 'i^ndurer:''from Asthittl

[W- tness the yacht race to-day, there seldom equalled. "For six year».
1 will be a special boat service to Centre he says, "I suffered more than P** 
Island. After 0.40 the boats will j*un can describe. Doctors said I couldff t 
every twenty minutes, _____ got well, but after ueing three bottle*

i The summer school for soortiarios was nf Catarrhozone I was cured and never 
continued . fo,- the s'-ound n ook n” ' fp,t hpttPr ln >lfp than I do tP-taR 
rentrai Y.M.C.A yesiordnv. .7 K. Merritt i Many others here are using Catarrh»* 
physical director of tho Montreal Assoola- rone for Bronchitis, Asthma and <-** 
tion. apolre on physiology, and ("'. M. r„pe- tarrh. Its cures are lasting." Twf 
” op,,\! '"‘rretary, led a dlsiueslon months' treatment costs $1.00, of * - I

on Rlhie Study.’ trial size 25c. at all druggist*.

; guar-

98
di ring the warm weather.
Even during the warmest weather 

Of course you know, my dear fellow, It Angler's Petroleum Emulsion Is pleas-
will never do for me to side with you. ant to take, and agreeable to the etom-
Poople would talk. I shall have to avti. For this reason It Is the ideal
deride against you, I'm afraid." I re- remedy for consumption. Made of
plied: “The devil you will! I think odorless and tasteless petroleum, g!ycer-« 
not," and took Immediate and effectual ine, and hypophosphltes. It is better 
steps to prevent the case being taken In every way than emulsions made of 
by my dear friend. Peace to his ashes! tish oils or other fats.

T. EATON C°:THE TORONTO DAILY 
STAR WILL HAVE A 
MORE COMPLETE LIST

*

limited

190 YONOE ST., TORONTO
BROAD MINDED AND CANADIAN. 
We are coming round to Exhibition 

time a£>ain. We have come to re-
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Baking Powder

md* delict*

abrics ■re best Will Be Represented at the Exhibi
tion by Two Splendid 

Paintings,

OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT GIVES PROflPT SERVICE TO OUT-OF-TOWN CUSTOMERS.
FAR 4with FARM

LABORERS
WANTED.LADIES’ NEW SLITS LABORERS’ 

EXUBSIONS. 
Second Class

Famous “Shamrock” Brand TABLE CLOTHS $5 Each
This is a little lot of twenty-five handsome pure linen double damask Table Cloths—most of them 

John S. Brown & Sons’ celebrated “Shamrock” Brand goods, in various sizes up to 4* yards long—the regu
lar prices ranged from $9.00 to $18.00—the majority were priced 612.00 and 615,00; all the Cloths are dust 
marked, some have imperfections. The Cloths are superbly finished , with a brilliant satin 
lustre—a lovely range of patterns to choose from ; on sale in the linen room Wednesday, 
each..........-

JUBILEE PRESENTS HAVE ARRIVED Will be run to «tarions on C ANADIAN PA
CIFIC In Manitoba and Awlnlboln, West, 
Southwest aLd Northwest of Winnipeg, aâ 
far as

Some extraordinary 
Charing Reductions 
on Wash Fabrics and 
Washing Garments.

6 or
Makes the cake and biscuit come right every time.
"/ prefer Cleveland’s; perfectly wholes me; always gives uniform 
results

Include 28 Cnees of Exhibits, To
gether With Some of the 

King’s Mementoes, 5.00 $10
On AUfl. 17TH front stations In Ontsrlo 

oast of Toronto to Sharhot Lake and Kings
ton and Midland

a MOOSE JAW, ESTEVAN 
and YURKTONCARRIE M. DEARBORN, Late Principal Boston Cetking School.

VWk^VV>A^VWVVVVVVVVV%fV^VVVV
?The Department of Fine Arts at the 

Dominion Exhibition has Its home In 
the beautiful new art gallery, which 
is the best of Its kind on thS Ameri
can continent. As this year the Ex
hibition Is distinctly a "made in Can
ada" Exhibition, so the works In this 
building,except In the case of two loaned 
by H. R. H. the Duchess of Argyll, 
are all by Canadian artists living or 
deceased, from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific. R. F. Gagen, the commissioner 
appointed by the Ontario Society of 
Artists to undertake the 
with the kindly assistance of William 
Hope of Montreal was enabled to

ST WEBB’S 
TOWELS, $4 50

,, j HEMSTITCHED 
f PILLOW CASES, 50c
I There are net more than sixty pairs 

V of these Pillow Cases—44-dneh size, 
! c* best qualities cotton, flue soft finish, 
j / ends nicely drawn and finished with
[ s hemstitching; In the regular way
[ i the Pillow Cases always sell at 75c 
[ j p®h\ to clear the sixty pairs to* 
| / nine row the price will he,

t* per pair ..............................

VICTORIA 
LAWN, 10c

HEW DRESS FABRICS

AND suitings..................
< Division of Grand Trunk 

north of Toronto and Cardwell.
On AUG. 1STH from stations In Ontario, 

inain line of (Jrand Trunk, Toronto to Sar
nia, and nil stations north (except north of 
Cardwell Junction and north of Toronto on 
North Bay -section).
°a AF,i* 30TH fr°m stations In Ontario 

west or Toronto, south of main line of 
• rnn<l - runk,^Toronto to Sarnia.
One-way tickets to Winnipeg only will he 

*oid, with a certificate extending the trip, 
lief ore Aug. -Hint, without additional cost, 
to other points In Manitoba and Asslnlhola, 
as a«K»ve. if purehavers engage as farm 
I a nor erg at Winnipeg, provided sm*h farm 
ahorers will work not lew than 30 days at 

naMestlng, and produce certificate to that 
'hoy will bp returned to original 

.noth* llt *18, on or before Nov.

Trinkets not good on Imperial Limited.
rther psrtieiil.r. and ticket* apply 

to nearest railway agent.

This quality Is a particularly good ] 
one for Shirt Waists nnd Dresse*, , 
fine even weave and smooth finish, < 
that will launder excellently, 30 to 1 
42 inches^ wide, 15c value, irj 4
Wednesday, per yard ................. • I v J

31 inch French Printed Muslins. In t 
The newest designs nnd colorings, # 
lineg that Sold nt -tOc to 60c yni*d, * 
to dear Wednesday, per oc ,
yard ...................................................00 [

They’re "seconda,” but for all practi
cal purpose the towels take the place 
of flawless ones, because the Im
perfections are very trifling, splen
did pure linen huc’k, genuine grass 
bleach. In qualities that sell regu
larly at .$7.50 to *12.50 dozen, to 
clear ninety dozens Wednesday, we 
make the price, per 
dozen ....................................

'V*x<*wx»x^x^w-w%/-w>/v^x/-v"wxrv%/%/*v

and ere shown in • very fine range 
of new colorings, weaves and 

weight*.

better
people
i more New Styles

IN

Rain Cloaks
AND

Dust Proofs

4.50 .50
1Ei White Swiss Embroidered MUSLINS 25c YARD

Worth Up to 50c

are
t ridicu- 

we must

MS
collection,

? About 300 yards prettily embroidered White Swiss Muslin, for dainty shirt waists and dressy summe r 
costumes ; have become slightly dust marked. The patterns include dainty spots, stripes and figur. 
effects of a very attractive nature ; the dust marks, of course, lessen the selling value, 
hence the reduction for Wednesday ; regular 35c to 50c qualities ; on'sale to-morrow, print 
room, per yard.......................................................................... .'.......................................................................................... ... ............ ;

jee-; sio cure many of the most important works 
by Canadians In that city, and In Otr 
tawa with the consent of the Hon. 
James Sutherland, many pictures 
presenting deceased

\1 a h. notman,
Assistant Gen. Pass. Agent. TORONTO.u .25

CHANGE or TIME
re-

artists’ work, 
which would not otherwise have been 
obtained, were collected from the wails 
of the national gallery.

Ù[l»24tï.

WA.Murray&Co.tisS lolSiecoiSSTbronto.jSÈLJn three-quarter and full 
lengths.

WE CLOSE AT 5 P.M. TO-DAY.

NOW IN EFFECTTo those in
terested in Canadian art, and its de
velopment, this Exhibition will be a 
great treat, as never before has such 
a comprehensive collection been under
taken, showing the art work of leading 
Canadians from the time of,the great 
painter of Indian subjects, Paul Kaen, 
and the well known Dr. Kreighoff, 
whose treatment of our French-Canu- 
diau customs has been so much ad
mired, and which will preserve in 
memories customs

• I
S’ fi.no n.in.--Fast Express daily except 8nn- 

day for Brantford, via new cut ntr ar 
l-yiidcn. arriving 10.30 n.nu Fast Express 
leaves Brantford 1.30 p.m. dally except 
Holiday, a rid ring Toronto 3.(0

7*

a INLAND NAVIGATION.

4 ! OLD BOYS’ EDITION p.m. One
hour and thirty minutes’ run. Arrival and 
departure limp absolutely reliable,

$00.00. —Toronto to Los Angeles or flan 
Francisco, Cal., and return. Tickets 0n 
sale daily mull Aug. 13th, valid for re
turn until Oct. 13th.

f»4.8U.—To Nnrih Fad tic Coast Points. 
Tickets on sale daily nnt-1 Aug. 13th, 
valid fer return until Oct. 15th.

Now 
Pi City of Owen Sound

FOR 6RIMSBY PARK AND JORDAN
Jl _ alace 

SlearnerJOHN CATTO & SON *innv special 
P15 Cowhide 
for $10. Of 
but we can- 
ur immense 
and winter, 
t, absolutely 
s clamps, is 
lined, two 
treband, all 
able rollers,

at 95o.
uit Caret at 
r Suit Cana

King Sheet—opposite the Post-Office. Daily (Except Sunday)
Leaves Yonge Street Wharf leant side) 8 a m.

Free use and entrance to^rimiby Park be
tween arrival and departure of steamer allowed exoursioniits.

5j hours at Grimsby Park. 2 Hours 
at Jordan Beach.

»CHARLESQUACKENBU5H. vour
now long past.

v

EEi'^onF^H^FcaEiVa^ I THREE BURGLARS NABBED F^t'^d^^ orh,sdteapoen
pressed against Gallagher's forehead.

"Hands up," he said, “and drop that 
gun or I’ll shoot " Gallagher dropped 
his revolver in his coat pocket. Push-

NEXT SUNDAY’S Summer Capital and Old Boys' Reunion,
HAMILTON—August 17th to 22»f.

Single fare for round trip, good going 
Aug. 17th to 21:th Inclusive, valid for re
turn until Aug. 24th.

$10.00.—Toronto t„ point* In Manitoba 
and Awlnlboln—Farm U borer’s Kxenr- 
Hon-BcteU on sale Aug. 17th, 181 h nnd

For tickets and Information call at City 
'Picket Office, northwest corner King and 
lnnge-sl roots. ’Phene Main 4200?

societies were ever dreamed of. The 
works by the founders of the Ontario 
Society of Artists in 1872, so wed
tTr:efntDdan,^ F^e^^' 1^ p^ml^of cLtaT^taTua^ ^ *$» -TVh^ ** ‘h=
who as a colorist and still ltf4 paint they went upstairs and there continued fto Lf PULhl® ar™ agfmst h;g
er has never been surpassed in Amerl- their destruction. Trunks were sma“,h ^ plnnln’B. h,m 80 that he could 
ca, by Jacobi, with his dreamy poetic ed open, valises had their sides cut fpuflbed open the door ”naoils, and John Fraser, the first presl- open bureau drawers and cl^eH that hJ8 SeVOl'fr at the, other t'v0’
dent,whose strong boldly colored moun- were locked were broken Into Clothes Juaokenbush made a motion to raise 
tains will also remain In one’s me- were digged out f^m every plac- and ^ ?un„t0 fire- but a waraln» 'hat if 
mory. strewn about the fl^s in Tvery ^ pd‘d"ot f°pp he would be

Then follows a few years after the Jewel boxes that had been forced and hwith ?h«dtwoat „v 
founding of the Royal Academy by broken lay empty, and altogether the thlïr ha^d* ,,n standing with
the Princess Louise, the works of its scene was one of the utmost confusion Gainst rive X.
first president. Lucius O’Brien. Much and disorder when the noliee entered. r,ne w‘
Interest it will give the older genera- While all this was going on Detec- lv“ refievL^TheJ>eofCt‘ueflI>aVl8 qU‘Ck,' 
tion of art lovers to see once more live Forrest had lost no time His . relle>ed them of all firearms, end 
on exhibition walls, works by Cress- Loves were hampe“d from the fact “ *“* ‘han a mlnu'e all three were well, Bason. Moss. Hannaford, Perrc. that the LkouTLi the o'tside had ^e °U th6‘r Way
Paul Peal and others, all now, alas! spotted him and was following him Btreet-
on the deceased members’ list. about ready to give the alarm at the

As regards the artists of to-day, R. slightest Indication on the detective's 
O.A., O.S.A., members and others, their part that he knew his pals were In the 
works have been carefully selected, | house.
only the greatest and most représenta- How the A lmm Was Sent In. 
tive paintings by each man being Acting unconcernedly, Forrest walk-
chosen for exhibition- Robert Harris, çg down the street, stopping for 
president of R.C.A., sends his “Eastern 
Merchant"; W. Brymnner, "Children, 
a large water color on canvas:
Hope. "A Fine Sunset"; Messrs. Dyon- 
net, Sandham, Cullen, Hammond, Gra
ham and other eastern men will have 
strong pictures. Our Ontario artists

Continued’ From Page 1. TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD FARES (Bg-SSPS 

OC Saturday Afternoon Q(St- Thomas Defaulter Pleaded for 

Clemency and Took Sentence 

Very Hard.

V
Leave 2 p.m. Return Home 10 pm. 

Special arrangements for Picnic Panics and 
Bxoursloas. Further particulars phone Main
SrtV °îge “tr0eL ^ppl>' at offlcc' Yonge

Will contain an interesting description of «800 Yonge 
Uor. Agaee. SPECIAL EXCURSION

----TO-—

NEW YORKOld Boys’ Annual Excursions SPECIAL EXCURSION TO

tv. C. T. 1). CONVENTIONand the third pinned 
all the other officers

St. Thomas, Aug. 10.—George Rowley, 
the defaulting manager of the Elgin I»an 
Uoniffany, wbo pleaded guilty a few weeks 
ego to one charge of theft, three charges 
ol fœgery and one charge ol perjury, 
te/ere Judge Ermating 'u: at 11 o'oiovk this 
iu< rning fur sentence. The court room was 
crowded, many of those present being 
ladles, and most of U19 leading members 
Of the local bar were present. John A. 
Robinson at some length, pleaded extenuat
ing circumstances, and Rowley was allow
ed to make a speech.

He was dejected in appearance, yet look
ed more robust than tor some sirne past.

Asked Court for Clemency.
Itowley thanked His Honor lor me pri

vilege of stating his case. He reviewed 
bto career in the city since he came in

GRIMSBY PARK
AUGUST 0th to 12th.

Take Str. sjCity of Owen Sound.

AND RETURN
Leaving on Tuesday, August llth, 

and Good for 1S Days. '
Sleeping car berths secured. Msps of New 

York. Hotel Lists, where Canadian money will 
be taken at par, apply

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Streets,
Or Telephone Main 2010.

Profusely illustrated with home scenes of fCOBOURG, ORANGEVILLE, LONDON, 
CANNINGTON, PORT PERRY.

Had Valuable Loot.
(lut In front of the house, while waiting 

for the patrol wagon, the three criminals 
6«t smoking cigareta with the utmost sang 
froid, apparently indifferent to their 111- 
I'.ek. liuey were locked up In tïïe veils 
of No, 4 station. Besides a great number 
of articles found ou (heir person, each as 
rings, watches and ladies’ brooches, sev-
"er ,Sendedupc2.m^' Order a Copy Early, as the Edition Is Limited.
away. C*ae dlaoncmd ring was fournit 
thought to be worth at least $300, four 
silver chains, four ladles’ stock collars, 
two silver bracelets, silk skirts nnd tie*, 
and combs, brooch*, old coilns to the value 
of at least $100, two bottles of perfume 
nnd a mass of other trinkets. While most 
of the plunder Is Identified as the property
of Mrs. Brodte or other lnmares, there Is , , ,, ,
considerable of it that does not tally caU(* “Murderers Lane, mofe properly 

Oncrnipfi in Hnn.iidsx* ** known as Lavln 8-lane, a tborofave nowPer*tea In Hamilton. closed, but which ran off Jarvis-street, a
It Is supposed that the unidentified pro- little above King. There it was where the 

Perty, which consists mostly of jewelry, boys got their early learning in the art 
came from Hamilton, where these crooks of criminology, and have since showed 
have only Just recently operated. Over a signs of learning it well. Stephen Dovle 
dozen reports of burglaries have" bei-n re- Is 23 years of age, 5 feet in height, stout 
ceived by (he Hamilton police, and the de- build, round face, medium complexion, 
teetlves here, after learning the nature blue eyes and Is rather good-looking. It 
of the robberies, are confident that It Is 's thought by the detective department the work of these men that they have t^e man who has been tjo-

' . „ tag a number of daring robberies in Ou-
“'"k'eiuler « Bod Record. ttirlo. They have his measurements and

( harles Quackenbush. whose record has are waiting to search past enquiries, with 
been previously publl.-hed, is one of Can- a view to connecting him with several, 
ada’s most desperate but despicable crlm- Will Clear I'p Mysteries.
Inals. He is a clumsy thief, hut a fearless All three men had big 38-calibre revolvers 
one. Nothing In the shape of punishment when arrested yesterday, and, upon exum- 
for criminal offences phases him. Anv Iratlon they hear signs of being recently 
chance to gain Ms liberty Is not too greet discharged. The diamond ring that was 
and his fearlessness In this regard Is at found on Doyle is placed In a heavy band 
trlbuted to a mental derangement as a of gold, and Is what Is known as a gypsy 
result of so many years of crime! HIs setting. It Is thought from information

received from Hamilton that this is the 
property of a wealthy citizen of that city, 
whose house was recently ransacked. The 
arrest is thought by the police department 
to be a most important one, and likely 
to clear up a lot of mystery in connection 
with house robberies thruout Ontario. The 
house entered yesterday was occupied by 
Mrs. Brodle, a widow, her married daugh
ter and son-in-law. They are all away at 
a summer resort at present.

Detective's Well-Won Honors.
Last night Detective Forrest was freely 

congratulated by his fellow-detectives and 
police officers, the capture and the man
ner In which the crooks were gathered In 
being the chief topic of conversation among 
them. Detective Forrest has clearly de-- 
u castrated hls l ight to be classed as one 
of the shrewdest men on the detective 

He himself feels particularly pleas
ed from the fact that these same criminals 
have occupied hls attention at different 
times during the past five nr six years 
and he has already arrested every one of 
them once or twice before.

Yonge Street Wharf, east «ids, 8 
CCn Return Fare, including admis- 
UUUi Slot! to the Dark.

a. m.

Tickets good going August 7th, Stb, loth, 
lull, 12th, 13th and 14th. Good to return 
on any above dates.16th a mo

ll | ment to speak to a laborer working 
on one of the houses about half a 
block away. He spoke hurriedly, but 
by hls movements he displayed no 
anxiety. He instructed the man that 
as soon as he himself and hls pursuer 

. a A . were well out of sight was to run for nil
have entered their best works, which jje was worth to the nearest telephone, 
with the assistance of Homer Wat- r|ng up Maln 222 and say: "There Is 
sort and W. Orulokshank, who exhibled, e robbery going on at 460 Sherbourne- 
will well represent this province street, four men in the house.”
„ rLroTSV'i1 rT re-Tn scb'PJUre Leaving the laborer at hls work he 
by PhMlipi Hebert. Dr. 1 alt, McKen- walked down to Oarlton-street, stopping 
zie, J^L. Banks, Mls.s Ward and others, to ask another man the location of 
and the small rooms designs and draw- several streets, and how he could get 
lugs for book and magazine illustra- | to them, 
tions.

Steamer l-uns dlrjot to park, affording 
patrons 514 hours there, returning same 
evening. ed-7

Tickets on sale at 80 Yonge street, office 
on 1 onge-atreet dock, and purser on steum- 
er. 1'urther particulars, phone Main 21130

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSH P SERVICE

ber of every 

Drder a copy 

aler, as the

W. t

80 YONGE STREET

All Newsdealers and From the Newsboys. Proposed Summer Sailings
Montreal to Liverpool.LAKE ONTARIO NAVIGATION lu., Lmmed.'

STR- ARCYLE
Every Tuesday and Friday at 3 n m for 

WMtby, Usiiawa,- Buwmauvilie ' and 
Newcastle,

Every Thursday at 5 p.m. for Port Hope, 
Coboiirg and Collxvrnp. ^

Saturday Afternoon Exciirflion® nt 2 o’clock 
for Wliitbj', Oshawa and Bo vmanville 
50c return fa re. '

ROCHESTER, every Saturday night at 11 
p.m., $2 return fare: hone early Mon 
day morning.

HEPBURN General Agent,Geddes 
Wharf, Phone Main M7.r>.

Lake Champlain .........
Mount Temple .......
Lake Brie ..................
Lake filmeoe .................
Lake Clmmplaln .........
Lake Michigan ............
Lake Brie ...................

Montreal to Bristol:
fMontrose ........................................Ang. 28th
•Monteagle ...................................... Sept, llth

•Carry second cabin passengers onlv. 
Th<-se steamers have excellent necommo 

da tien. For fall nartlculars, apply to 8 
J. Sharp, West. Pass, Agent, C.P.R. At' 
lanllc Steamship Lines, SO Yongestreet, 
Toronto.

,.. Aug. 18th 
■ Aug. 2Utb 

Aug. 27th 
, Sept. 3rd.

Sent, mb 
Sept. 25th.

. .Oct. 1st. ’

iotii, ami rv(.vuutc<l tuu ai uis me,
uurlug mat itni-e. He luia novV he made ’ 
tfle Lr»t false stvv, aua uv.v ue uad guuj 
vu m uae h»i>e ui recvveriug mvuey aud 
it»t<'A‘ing it tv his ci leurs.

Jbe at>peuiva 1<>t a merciful sentence in 
oruer tun t he mignt eudeavvr to repay at 
least some of tile money he had taken 
trvui those whv mul trusted nim.

K»w iey spuke in good, voice and well 
choBeu language, shewing much emotion, 
und at me ciuse »at down, buried, lus face 
la his handkerchief and wept.

As n Wuriilng to Other».
Judge Erma linger spoke earnestly o' the 

excellent character Itowley had maintalued 
as a citizen lv-r many years, and vf the 
shock he had expcrieaccd on learning of 
his uownfnli.

He considered Kowlc*y had been in a bet
ter position to resist temptation than a 
hardened criminal. One ol : he most seri- 
vus phases of the case in Hls Honor's ini id

REAL
PAINLESS
TISTS Até

Set of
50 ip 
. 26c.

He was succeeding in his plan well. 
_ _. . _ , t“e J;,te The laborer had taken off at high
Queen Victoria arrived in the city last speed, and was delivering his mess-
night In charge of Thomas Christie 
of the Victoria and Albert Museum,
London, England, who is at the Glad
stone House. They are enclosed In
twenty-eight cases of quarter-inch 
plate gla^s. which are very massive 
and ponderous.

The collection chiefly consists of
presents from chiefs and native princes

PRETTY
WOMAN

The Jubilee presents of

age to the police department. Forrest 
was keeping hls man In an easy frame 
of mind while the police Were on their 
way. . rJlw ticket office QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Limited

RIVER AND GULE OE ST. LAWRENCE.
Summer Cruises in Cool Latitudes.

The well and favorably known 8.8. Cam- 
pnna, 1700 ton», lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sails from Mont
real as follows: Mondays. 2 p in., 10th and 
24th August, and 7th and 21st September 
for pletou. X.W.. calling el Quebec, Father 
Point, Gasp*, Grand Hirer, SunimersIdS. 
PE. I., and Cbanottetown. P.E.I. The 
finest trip of the season for health and 
comfort.

For full 
ster, cor.

Look-Out Saved Himself,
The first officers to arrive were 

Guthrie and Montgomery. On sight 
of them coming up Sherbourne-striet 
Forrest turned on his shadow to cap
ture him before an alarm could he 
given to the other three that there was

is a welcome guest,” wrote Byron, and the 
most welcome and indispensable aid to 
"A Pretty Woman’s” toilet is the famous 
and well-known beauty-maker,

I

IV* II-. . . of India to the late Queen and to <Xingwa» the discredit omugm up-ju the church VîT Th nnmhpr of
to which he belonged, aud to the -ans , of I Edward Ml. mere are a number or 
religion generally lils-conduct. If he, 
tliv judge, had only Trts own feeling* to cases of immense value, several dia-
I’oiisult he would pvrh<ii>\« iiu.ss it lighter j mond caskets, an ivory chair and a
'M-uienee, but he had a jeiblic duty to per 1 tigers head in brilliant stones. One
ferra, and it wa> im umbeut *ni him to | very valuable present Is a fan of os-
juiKs a sentence which would deter others trieh feathers.
holding positions ot trust front doing as Th presents to the King are chiefly 
lie, Rowley K„1 done. saddlery, which he received wheu

Tin» PeiiHltje*. . T -,
Th^* judg- passed sentence tits follows: 1U inaia m 

On th«- rh.irgv of theft 11 years in King
ston Penitentiary; tin cavil vf the* three 
charges of forgery l‘l years, and on Hie 
perjury charge seven year*, a.11 the sen- 
tcnees to run conemrentiy. Itowley rip 
pea red daze<I nt the sentence, and remained 
seated In the court room som-* time aft-r 
all had left exeept the jail officials.

CAMPANVS ITALIAN BALM TORONTO-MONTREAL LINE.addresses framed in jewel studded gold As Pure as the Dew.
At the druggist’s, 25 cents. By mail any

where, 35 cents.
The Hutchings Medicine Co.,
2 Yorkville avenue, Toronto,

Steamers leave Toronto 4 p»ni. dally, exeept 
Sundays for Charlotte, 1000 Islands, Rapids, to 
Montreal, Quebec and Saguenay Hiver.

Saturday to Monday excursions to Char
lotte, 1000 Islands and Prescott every Satur
day, returning Monday morning.

REET

îMsf
-,1 A 9256

particular» apply to A. F. Web- 
Klng nnrl Yongn strosts; Stanley 

Brent, 8 King street easti Arthur Ahern, 
aeeretary, Quehee.

la i iNIAGARA RIVEK LINE8

m STEAMERSTie* PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP. CO.WESTERN EDITORS IN TOWN* S-N' s y CHICORA— CHIPPEWA —CORONA
5 TRIPS DAILY

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Anrorn, Stnnaikel 

end Intermediate Peint».
TIME TABLE.

0 Occidental and Oriental Hteamshlp Oo 
and Toyo Klsen Kalaha Oo.

HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA, PHILIPPIN» 
ISLANDS, STRAITS HKTTLKMENTS, 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Kan $Tnncl»eo -Weekly Sailing» 

Throughout the Year.

The Western Canada Press Associa-

Isciai.)—The 
on Sunday 
ter, around 
ndred dol- 
a $HX> U. 

1 handker- 
ind arouud 

of silver 
o found on 
jolice lock- 
ire looking1

tion arrived in the city late last night 
on special Grand Trunk from Sarnia. 
The party, some v> all told, left Winni
peg on Friday on their annual excur
sion, going from Winnipeg to Port 
Arthur, where boat was taken for Sar
nia. - •

M.
Axt\ A
A$v>(I (Except Sunday)

Steamer» leave Yongo-Ureet Wharf (east 
•Me), at 7 n.m., 9 a.in., 11 a..n.. 2 p.rj. 
and 4.45 pro., for .NIAGARA, LEWISTON" 
and (JUEEXSTOX.

Ct-nnectlng with New York Central and 
Hudson River It. It., Michigan Central B 
R., International Ity. (Can. Dlv.) and Ni
agara Gorge Railway,

“I GOING NORTH i A M. A.M. A.M. A M
C.P.R, Crossing p 1.1,’y1
(Toronto) (Leave, J i.*) 2,40 4.'do' 6.*o' P’M
SOING SOUTH | A.M. A M. A.M. A.M 

I .... 7.30 9.16 11.16
f P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. 
J 2.00 8.16 4.16 6 00 7.30

Cars leave for Glea Grove an* in
termediate points every 15 minntes. 
Telephones, Main 2102s North 1909,

U VP1 KtnfT.LETTERS FROM KELLEY. 0+CZ7 s 7.45 • • • Ans» l*
• e • Aug. 2<J 

• ee.kePt. J
... Sept. II
• ••.Sept. 18 
.. Sept. 2fT 
.. .Oct. 7

SB. Nippon .Mnrii ........................... Oct, 15
For rates of tvaeesge and nil pirMcuiaru, 

•PPl7 R. M. MBLHLLB.
Canadian Paeeengcr Agmt. Toronto.

SS. Coptic ..........................
SS. America Merit ..
SS, Korea.........................
SS. Gaelic ......................
SS. Ilona Kona M irn
frS. China........................
SS. Doric...........................

1Jcffprson City, M- Aug. 10.—Tho ft>re
nin n of the grand jury to-day receivod a 
package, whkh boro th-- postmark of Nia
gara on the La ko. Ont. AVhllo the rontonta 
i»rf not jMibliclv known. It is snippo^od tho 
fiar kHgo conta I do<1 lctr.>,rs $^>nt by Daniel 
J. Kelley, which he an id he had received 
from Former LI eu f.-Governor John A. I/O»*. 
It Ik supposed ffoc.v» letters am tr. be "«ed 
In the trial of St.ate Senator Farris on 
"boodle" charge*,

STR. HAMILTON FLOATED

Kingston. Ang. 10. Yesterday the Fronte- 
Otij* Rijeeoede<i \n sivecssf ullv fieri tin g the 
I earner Hamilton, nnd this morning she 
proceeded on her trip to Montreal.

V %Tu-day at 9 o'clock the party goes to 
Niagara Falls, and returning tak j 
tram for Muskoka, where two days 
will be spent among the islands and 
on the lakes visiting the different te- 
sorts. They come back to Toronto on 
Friday, leaving here on Friday night 
for the East, visiting Quebec, Montreal, 
Montmorency Falls ayd other points. 
They return to Winnipeg on the 24th-

Newmarket
(Leave)

I
Chicago Evening Post. 

"Johnnie," quote the Socialist agita
tor to hls 10-year-old son, "did you sell 
that old iron to-day?”

"Yes, pa."
"Well, what did you get for it?” 
"Five dollars.”
"That’s good.” And the sllver-tonku- 

ed orator of the hoohlums rubbed hls
escape from the Central Prison was the hap<?f Joyfully. “Give it to me.
(subject of a great deal of comment n I Give it to you. pa. " by, I haven t
was then stated that on two similar or: 83>t it al1. Here's your share—$1. 
e.i-i'.jis he bad made lx>M breaks for "My share, you young reprobate!
liberty. Once while being held at No 4 What do you mean?" roared the ad- 
poJice station, while taaittag (o he uiken vocate of plunder-
to jail, and another time .vjua the patrol "’Well I’ll tell you, pa. Me an’ 

"iU’,dll*w.1‘1* dp in n',>ul "t the jail Jimmie an' some other fellows formed
ed. With fleetness born of desperi- lengthy term. Thu. u2“î* •h-:,,°vr?*K’romS|a .fcSrtTyw* «wS
tion he dashed along ahead of Forrest .'ears ago. He Jump.-U over tin seat past ; equ-ai. -You Bee, we heart! y u speak 
past the house, but dirt not take time the driver aurl ran down along in,, banka once, and ever Rlnc® "p.va 
even to shaut or whistle a warning, ,Le llvn toward» rilverrtale Park. He dividing things equally, so ue Just di- 
■111,1 turned into Wellesley—dreet Fear- ! î'’1* nnt L’JUSht till a year a.ter. H:s virted up that $•">■and turned into « - • r • , home la on Miuter-vtre.-L aud hi« family as the two returned from the wood
ing that thf c‘,ptnrp of ,hp one Tn.1=’bt u-puted to be respectable people. Ills ,hPfl Johnnie was very thoughtful and 
lose the other three, and especially audacity since his escape in remaining in fb .vlfh painful nmp
Quackenbush, Forrest stopj.ed in front the city and going around :.h- streets Is bp„i a.,k^ -, a last "these 
of the house and waited for the two astounding. For the last week be has Pe- he 8,1 ia at ‘ ’

The three then been known to have gotten his meals at 
For several l,;-s home, but no one socm“d able to catch 

Serg-.int hi,n 'here. Only last Friday Dote, the 
Forrrst spied hint- on Bloof street, after 
an attempt lo burglarize a house, nod 
gave chase, but, to us" the détectives 
words, ’’he runs like i desr." Last week 
the house of Mr. SchoJey of 82 Seated 
"Ireel was broken into, presumably by 
the same gang W operated ..estenlay, and 
a quantity of Jewelry was stolen.

It. W. FOLGER, Mnfinger.

STR. NIAGARAIi 'n'w 1 liilan*».
things HI 

nlan P01;1 
that it !• 

hetwee» 
e Dee. Ihe 
ted songs; 
"rial aero- 

de-

o •* . I♦ I-,
ideas ain’t meant to apply to us, T 
guess. They're only .for other people 
who have got money, ain’t they?"

And then then the father's heart was 
glad, for he knew that his sou would 
make a true socialist.

CHANGE OF TIME
Leaves Yonge Street, Wharf at 7 p.m. 
Returning, loaves Oakville 7

WHERE THE GANG WERE CAPTURED.

Special Rates to Excursion and 
Picnic Parties.

F. H. BAKRJR,
Agent.

MINERS ON STRIKE. MANCHESTER LINERS, LIMITEDtrouble ahead. -It is a custom among 
crooks that they do not leave a house 

than three thousand miners went on | they are in till they receive the no
tice from their confederate on the 
outside that the time has come to 
break away. Quick as a flash it dawn
ed on the watcher that the jig was up 
and that the game had been discover-

Cripple Creek, Colo., Aug. 10.—More Direct eallings to Maucbester from Mont
real:
'MANCHESTER TRADER 
#MAM JIKKTBR COMMERCE
•MAM’HFHTKU CJT> .........
MANCHESTER {|'IIFI’KIR ..
•Cold Hf-trage.
Accommodation for limited number of 

cnMn pn8*erigfT».
For rates of freight, Mr., nppljr to 

It DAWSON IIARLINO,
2S Wellington nt. Bast. Toronto.

Telephone Main 
3366

ade a 
are great ....Ang. 7th 

.Aug. Ufb 
.. .Ang. 21»t 
...Aug. 28th

MURDERERS BREAK JAIL-strike to-day, aud all the mines 
crept the Portland, C. K. and N. El 
Paso, Strong and Gold King are closed 
down.

It is said that within a few days all 
union miners In this district will be 
called ou, in order to stop shipments, 
not only to Ihe United States Refining 
and Reductions Company's mill, hut to 
the smelters operated by the American 
Smeltmgr and Refining Company, be
cause of Its refusal to grant an ti- 
hour day at Its Denver smelters-

ex-th.
diene's f® 
won^^fuj

,t of Mis» 
singing I* 

theatre».
•nw large

Don’t Forget A hoot Yonr Corns.
* u,re In one night, by Pnt-

aro s Corn Extractor. It i. sure, safe 
■nd painless,
-our money hack.

Strs. GARDEN CITY and LAKESIDEDonnd Jailer and Compelled Him lo 
Deliver (he Keye.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Aug. 9.—Tom Horn, 
murderer of Willie Hackell, and Jlrn 
McCloud, murderer of Ben Mlnnlck, 
broke Jail this morning, but were 
captured. The men overpowered Jailor 
Proctor at breakfast, bound him hand 
and foot, carried him to the sheriff s 
offlea and compelled him to open the

A Chatham Man Sa vs 8aîe r?r tbe k^ys- Aft«r opening the
i -w> , « , r outer door of the safe, Proctor gntbb-d
Iron-ox I ablets arc all Ws gun and a struggle ensued Pror..

j Lf tor succeeded in Inflicting two flesh
llglll. wounds on Horn. After fighting twen.

Tamtarv 12 1903 7 l?’n.Ute8,'.JIorn and McCloud mad- a
January lyys. dasn for liberty. Horn was captured

Allow me to say a few abouj 300 yard® from the jaii. Me-
. « ,. r .< Cloud was caught in a barn. Ther- iswords as to the merits of the strong talk of lynching.

Iron-ox Tablets. I have used 
them constantly for indigestion 
and palpitation of the heart, 
also sour stomach, and I can 
assure you that I have derived 
great benefit from them. I 
wish you continued success 
with the Iron-ox Tablets, for 
they are certainly all right. I 
always keep Iron-ox in the 
house.

t that CHANGE QF TIME
24flguaranteed to cure or

Port Dalhonsic at,8a.m.’, 11 a m., 7 p.m.s week. NEW YORK AND RETURN
SI2.5 5

50 Cents Return
On Wednesday end Saturday afternoons. leav-
^k^orrDaih°oru8h,r7a,^,nLakr^r
Special rates going Saturday nnd returning 

OU Ï; connection made at Port Dalhouirie
Niagara Fobs? Buffalo.1^' ^ ^ C‘lh*rine*’

re-Securitystof Going Aug. 11 
and Return : 
in 16 Days

Via Niagara Nav. Co. nnd New Ynrk Centrât 
Rj. ranMonof Hndson River»fcnmrr«). Tlcketl 
on sale now, and sleeping car berths (.eccrved 
in order of application. -*®

• first and 
son which 
■rouzly 
g in that 

It w'nula 
this par* 

, were aI' 
would h» 

e and re- 
instcad rr 
vho haunt

her®
* policemen to come up. 

surrounded the house, 
minutes they waited until 
Martin with two more men arrived, 
shortly followed by Detectives Davis, 
Burrows. P- C. Steel and Acting Pa
trol Sergean Pogue-

Forrest Ho<l Nerve.

BREAK IN RIG STRIKE.
Diamond* enter Canada “duty free" Philadelphia. Aug. lo. It is estimated 

that 12.<a*) textile operators reported f.>r 
duty to-day ai various mills auu a s-niilar 
m: n'her, it expected, wil. n'S'anif .vork 
t^-morrow. Tbl« is th * first serions l»re«K 
In th»1 t<*xtile workers' strike, which has 
been in progress since .Time 1. There are 
still about 30,<xK) operators out.

Reing unacquainted with dia
mond values the AMERICAN LINE.average pur
chaser must rely largely upon 
the dealer’s honesty.

bFWYOBK-iSUL’THAMI’TON LONDON
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.

Philadelphia.. Aug. 12 New York 
8U LoiliH

STANLEY BRENT,Aug. 2C 
Philadelphia....Sept. 2

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT "J*..
The house was then completely sur

rounded. Forrest, Pogue, Davis, Bur
rows were those who entered, Forrest 
leading the way. Going up to the third 
floor, where the crooks could be heard 
operating Forrest was suddenly con- ! 
fronted with llurphy, who made a bolt 
thru the door leading into a small 
room at the top of the stairway. Be
fore he could get hls revolver point-

Aug. it)
Oar transactions in diamonds «.,d 
oi her precious stones are vt?ry iarue 
—by fur the largest in (.yt-inad g
Through a business 
covering many years we have 
borne an unchanging reputa
tion for fair dealing.

Our expert knowledge of dia
monds, together with our pgp. 
SOnal guarantee of quality, 
makes 
from us a 
vestment.

DOMINION LINEOther* Are Bu-d One*, Too.
Tbe other two men nr*» equally as 

tMioufi for the crimes they have commit
ted. Their record as fugitive* fr^ra the 
police for porch climbers and skylight 

I lubbers extends back for a number of 
I year*. Both have serred lengthy terms In 
| the Central Prison. GaJ!agh«*r was? onij’ 
I a few days ago released. He 1h nt present 
' v. anted in a number of Canadian towns 

and cities for robberies.
Stephen Doyle Is one of. a family who 

have police records as long a« the worst 
cr'mlnals the police have ever had to deal 
with.

An Arctic Railway.
From The London Times.

The most northerly railway in 
world was opened a few weeks ago. 

i For Its whole length it lies within the 
Arctic regions. The greater part of it 

: i* in Swedish territory, and only .a 
small part cuts thru the narrowest 
portion of Norway until it reaches the 
Norwegian harbor of Narvik- The chief 
"bjcct of the line, which now connects 
the northern Baltic with the Atlantic, 
is to open up the 
sources of north Sweden and to carry 
them cheaply to Narvik. The new rall- 

; way, which will he known as the Ota- 
! ten Line, is about 140 miles lang. and 

bout one and a half million 
cuts

NEW YORK—LONDON DIRECT 
Meaaba Aug. 15,9am M’ncap’Ii» Aug 29,10am 
Minnetonka Ag 22.5am Minnchaha.Sep.ô, 4p m 

Only first-c ans passengers carried.
inecs tha*

Festival 
^ptember. 
, early M 
in's beau? 
lymn 
usy Tee}?r 
tions 
J. F. 
rcet.

bolt STRUCK MAGAZINE.career the MONTREAL TO LIVBBPOOL
.....Aug. 1st 
../..Aug 22nd 
.......Aug 29th

ik~J STAR LINE.Tremendous Concussion and 
Feared on Earthquake

•Dominion”.
Canada..........
Southwark..

BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL
Commonwealth
New England.........
S S. Mayflower......

People
M:w YORK ANTWERP-PARIR
Sailing Saturdaturaays at 10 a m.FinlandAkron, N.Y., Aug. 9.—In a heavy 

thunderstorm at 7.20 o’clock this 
ing lightning .truck a dynamite maga
zine Just outside the town line, 
tons

Aug. 29
. July 30th 
...Aug 6th 
...Aug 18thWHITE STAR LINE.morn-Tit*

w w NEW TlOUK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL. 
Germanic, Aug 12. noon Celtic, Aug. 21. 4 p m. 
Cedric. Aug. II, » a.m. Victorian.Aug 26,7a.in 
.Majestic. Aug. lll.noon Oceanic..Aug.26,8 s.m. 
CHARLES A. PIPON, Passenger Agent for 

Ontario. Uanada, 41 King St. Kast, 1’oronlo.
2 4 6

A. F. WEBSTER.
Gen'IPa«»'r Agent.

King and Yonge Stet. Toronto. 2IS
fany stone purciiased 

perfectly secure in-
Two

of dynamite belonging to the 
Akron Cement Company were explod- 

There was a tremendous concus
sion and folks hurried 
houses, fearing an earthquake. Housaa 
rocked and glass was broken for miles 

A twenty-pound stone fell 
thru the roof of the home of J. H- 

- „ .. . . .... - Price, a quarter of a mile from Ihe
Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive scene of the explosion. The Catholic 

■luminum pocket case, 25 cents at drug- Church was so shaken that candles on 
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co., Lim
ited. Walkerville. Ont. T

His two brothers are at present 
j spending lengthy terms In Kingston Fenl- 
: tentinry for hold-ups nnd house burg’arv. 
! Larry, one of hls brothers, was arrested 
1 in Parry Sound for theft. While waitin 
to be taken to the Central, where th 
magistrate had sent him for 23 months, 
he gained .-idmlttanve ff> the private room 
occupied 1>v the magistrate. Hurriedly 
changing his clothes for those of the magi
strate's, he wandered flowly out. mixing 
with the crowd, and not till a month after 
was he located. H<* was then in Toronto, 
and- w.is arrested also by Detective For
rest.

rich mineral re-

Ê I 1 1.
10 1ug. of ed.Gunn

, A«th.ta»

than P*® 
c0uUnt 

pp bottle# 
*nd
In tO-duy»

Roy DiaifiOnds ;»t 
“Diamond Hall.’’

1/ NORTH GERMAN LLOYDfrom theiri cost a
' rounds. That part of it which 
thru Norway Is about 25 miles long 
and cost over half a million The Nor
wegian section of this Arctic railway 
runs thru territory altogether 
hablted, and is one of the most diffi- 
(ult pieces of railway engineering in 
the world. In this short distance there 
are 1(3 tunnels, the longest of which is 
about 2100 feet.

P. W. M’AULEY, 
Care Chatham Mfg. Co. 

Chatham, Ont.
I t shock was so great that locked doors 

In houses some distance from the 
of explosion were burst open, 
was killed, and the few who were in
jured by the concussion are not ser
iously hurt. The shock was plainly 
feft in Leroy and In Batavia, seven
teen miles away. The fourth storey of 
the Hotel Rlchmand rocked eo that 
guests were aroused

III Ff s. S. CO.
--------NEW YORK TO--------

Cherbourg. Plymouth, London 
end Bremen.

! lU ?%• ,

4i \ around. No one ARyrie Bros., j
Oor. Yonge and Adelaide Sts 

TORONTO.

-1li'iDiV'a
unin-

2401
s I

m
Graduate* of Larin'i Lane.

Hls family and himself arc well-known 
to the Toronto police. A number of years 
ago they used to live in what was thenHow Entrance Was Affected.

the altar tipped over.. A panic among 
the worshippers at early mass 
narrowly averted.

A. F. WEBSTER,was
The force of the Agent, N- B.Corner King and Yonge St
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Ü.S. CROPS FALL Off TYPOS ARE PROSPERING. BIG SHARK IN THE NET. FUNERAL OF JOHN ABELL. THE DOMINION BREWERJJ,Wee 16 Fee* Lobs end He* m .300- 
Pound Seel In Ite Stomach.

Reports of Internetlonel l'nlon Pre
nt Gratifying; Kestnrea,

Washing^., Aug. 10.—The 49th ses

sion of the International Typographical 
Union opened here to-day. Chairman 
Whitehead of the local Committee on

Interment Took Place et Wood- 
krWge, Hie Former Home,*e

Mb chin*, Me., Aug. 10.—What I» said to 
be the largest shark ever killed on this 
part of the coast v/ns captured at Roque 
niuffa la»t «"cell by Charles and Morey 
Watts, «"ho ow'd a flab weir near Pond

The funeral of the late John Abell 
took place yesterday afternoon from 
his resident», 5 Mad Ison-avenue, to 
Woodbrldge, where interment took 
place in a plot which deceased hlm-

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

î Depreciations in All Cereal Predic
tions Compared With a 

Year Ago.
WHITE LABEL ALEEnglishman Locked Up for Four Days 

Without Food, Drink or 
Ventilation.

Provincial Association to Confer as to 
Opposition to Proposed 

Assessment Act.
i Arrangements presided. The services Cove Island. The «hark was 16 feet long, 

of the blue or mud shark variety. When 
ft wge found In the weir it was decided 
by the owners to leave It and gi.’e it a 
chance to escape at high water. The tig 
fish, however, failed to move out of the 
weir on the next fide, and as nothing 
would go In «hile the shark was there tine 
Watts brothers returned In their bo.it, 
uud killed the Intruder after a stmgg.e.

When cut open the shark * stoma* was 
found to vontaln a seal that it was esti- 
li.ated would weigh 300 pounds and which 
had been swallowed in three pieces. The I 
weir wlie.iv the shark was taken contains 
about ten feet of water at low tide, but ! At the termination of this trying Journey 
as no attempt was made by the ft* to to he dragged forth and balled to the 
escape the property was uot damaged.

self selected many years ago. A C. 1\ 
R. special leaving tne Union Station at 
3.15 conveyed a large number of friends 
to Wood bridge. Rev. C. J. James of the 
Church of the Redeemer conducted the 
service at the residence, and Rev. W. 
I\ Swallow of Christ Church, Wood- 
bridge, ithe services (a.t Woodbrldge, 
« him were fully choral. Heury Abell, 
brother, and Dr. T. Harry Ashby and 
Ciras. H. Davis, nephews, were chief 
mourners. TJie honorary pallbearers, 

bole In the bottom of the ear. all associates of many years, were
Alex. Williams, James A. Drummond, 
Clias. J. Medforth, John .Milne, Fred 
Fanner, James Kessack, John Clark 
and John B. Vanderhoof. Many of the 
A.merican-Abell Company employes and 

turn of fate which pursued Henry Gray- stuff attended, the funeral, and among 
stun since he left Halifax on Saturday tile many beautiful floial tributes were 
afternoon last. Grayston appeared In the a wreath from the firm and a large pi ! - 

1’ollce Conn yesterday, charged w„h steal-
jthat having been an affectionate de.iig- 

iioMow-eyod nnd eoarcely yet recovered, bis nation by which Mr. Abell had been 
was a pitiful tale as he faced the court, known to them, 
and the absolute truth of it wo g so evident 
that he was released unconditionally by 
the magistrate. Grayston arrived in Hali
fax about seven months ago from the Old 
Country, where he had been employed in 
the merchant marine. He worked for some 
time as a gardener hi Halifax and then 
decided to come west and try for work on 
a farm. He only had $8 with him and did 
not know how be could make the trip, so 
he approached an employe of the C.P.R., 
who promised that for $5 he would land

were opened with prayer. President 
Jas. M. Lynch responded to the wel
coming addresses and formally called 
the meeting to order. Adjournment un
til to-morrow was taken just before 

A„*v 1A , ! noon. The delegates were given an ex-Y asnington, Aug 10.—The monthly cursion on the Potomac.
report of the chief of the bureau of I The report of President Lynch says * cipallties meets in Guelph to-morrow 
statistics of the United States Depart- I thp Paat yPar has been a, notable one ! Thursday for the purpose of pre-

not only for the International Typo- y
graphical Union, but for organized paring some plan upon which to work 

dition of corn on Aug. 1 to have been labor In general. It dwells on the when before the Municipal Committee 
7S.7 as compared with 79.4 oil July 1, benefits accruing from organization and ot ontariô legislature, in regard to

“«■ >• ;z-: SSUrs.-—corresponding date in l.MJl, and a -en- lo< alities supporting from one to six mittee meets in the fall, as a special 
year average of 84.4. brother artisans, hut not enough to session to deal with the act, and the

Preliminary returns indicate » winter cCar®7|t Vg^uKgesLd^hirsuch I Municipal Association will be on hand

■wheat crop of about 410,000,990 bushels men be attached direct to the parent 
or an average of 12 4 bushels per acre, body. The work for the future lies in
as compared with 13.8 bushels last year, the extension of the work and scope
The average condition of spring wheat . th« International Typographical 

, 1 * Union by added benefits to its mem-
on Aug. 1, was iS.l, as compared with tiers in the way of financial relief, the 
82.5 last month, 89.7 on Aug. 1, 1902, renewal of a demand for better sam- 
80 3 on Aug. 1, 1901, and a ten-year tary conditions of the work room, in
average of 80.2. sistance on the proper instructions for |

The average condition of the oat crop apprentices and the advancement of i 
on Aug. 1, was 79.5, as compared with the union label.
8-1.3 one month ago, 89.4 on Aug. 1, The report of J. M. Bramwood. secre- ,
1902, 73 (1 on Aug. 1, 1901, and a teu- tary-treasurer, for the year ended May committee s report will occupy the ses- 

of 82.0. 31, 1903. shows that the receipts for si®P on Ihursday.
The proportion of the oat crop of last the year, including the balance in the Toronto will 'be represented by AM. tou. Owen Sound; 

year still in the hands of the farmers treasury July 1, 1002. of <38.072. Hubbard and James Foreman, Assist- and tow, Owen Sound; tug Sandford
is estimated at 7.4 lier cent, as com- amounted to <223,255. The expendl- | a»t Assessment Commissioner, ;.nd , tbw'. Peninsula; tug Gladstone, 
pared with 4.2 per cent, of the crop tures were <174,085, leaving a cash possibly. Aid. Spence. j Meaford. Cleared—Str. Jones, Cock-
of 1901 in farmers’ hands one year ago | balance in the treasury on May [ The greatest objection to the govern- l“ar" Island; tug Sandford and tow, 
and 5.9 per cent- of the crop 1900 In 31, 1903, of <49,170, an increase dur- | ment's bill Is the business tax. 4s an I Peninsula; tug McIntosh and tow, 
farmers' hands two years ago, and an ing the fiscal year of <11,097. The In- Instance, take a large insurance com- Dion s Head.

crease In the average paying member- pany. Heretofore the

Their other brands, which are very fine aw;

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
half AND HALF

346Winnipeg Telegram : Four deys locked 
In the Icebox of a refrigerator car, shut up 
In the dark with no means of escape.

The Provincial Association of Muni-

C.
Ninety-seven hours without food or water, 
or even fresh air save such as filtered thru 
a email

ment of Agriculture will show the con-

Tlie above brands can be bad at all first-class dealers.
|r.;

I*o If ce Court, merely exchanging one Im
prisonment for another. This is the cruel SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS

E. B. Eddy's
NEW

Indurated Fibrewarc

DR. MCLAUGHLIN'S FUNERAL,

BcwmanviUe, Aug. 10.—The funeral 
of the late Dr. K. W.

to protect the rights of the different 
cities, towns and villages of the pro
vince.

McLaughlin,
Registrar, will take place at 4 o'clock 
tomorrow afternoon instead of at 2 

No program of this week's meeting o'clock, as previously stated, his son 
has been drawn up, but it is under- : Borman being unable to reach here

from New York before that hour. The 
town flag is floating at half-mast out 
of respect for Jils memory.

W'

tog a ride on a C.l’.K. train. Wan and

stood that the members of the associa
tion will meet to-morrow, when sev
eral resolutions will be Introduced. A 
committee will be appointed to deal 
with these, and the discussion on this

FALL FAIRS.

Following is a partial fiat of dates of 
fall fairs. Secretaries of agricultural so
cieties will kindly forward dates of those 
omitted:

MOVEMENTS OF LAKE VESSELS.
JWlarton, Ont-, Aug. 10.—Arrived— 

Str. Jones. Owen Sound; str. Mani-
MII ton

TUBS, PAILS, ETC.
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

Insist on getting Eddy 's.

■ C..
year average

str. Toronto ..
Prescott ..
Kingston .
Loudon .,
Wellesley .
Guelph ...
Hamilton 
Newmarket 
Coiling wood 
Pcterhoro .

seemed a good one and all arrangements ! .StrutLroy
were completed. At 1.45 on Saturday after- j Paris ................
noon. Grayston was lowered Into the Ice ' Milvertori *'*.*............
compartment of a refrigerator enr, which Milton ..................
was standing in the depot at Halifax. The Lindsay
car was loaded with baggage for the west Drum bo ,.,***** ]
nnd formed part of the transcontinental Paisley ................
train. The man who let him In tuld his B/yth ......*’!!'
victim that the Journey would only occupy lb < kton .. ...,*** */.
a day or two. nnd that he, the unknown, Slutcoe
would he on the train, nnd see that Gray- Wood bridge
ston had plenty to eat and drink. The Brandon
lid of the box was olnsed nnd fastened. Moni*burg
nnd the unfortunate ninn was safely 'm- ! Sheibrookc, Que ...T
prisoned for h'.s trip of 2000 ra’les. The | Mtgara...........................
compartment in which he found himself j Dak wood*.........
was 3 feet wide and extended the full Prankford .............. * ,
height of the car. It was metal lined nnd | Thrasher's Corners .*
absolutely dark, with no ventilation save j Stirling ............................
a small hole in the bottom, from which the j I*lctoii ..............................
lee water drips, when the oar is in use .Campbell ford .......... ,
for cold storage. Slinnuonvllle ..............

'The Imprisoned man spent most of b4g Marmora .................. ..
time In sleeping nnd smoking. He suffer- L'Amable ................... «.
ed great agony from hunger nnd thirst for ! c'°* Hill .......................
some time, but toward the latter part Arneliasburg ............
of his imprison men nt was In a partially Work worth ..................
dazed condition, and felt no pain or hunger, Gasfleton .................. ....
pierely a constant ntimb craving. Wooler ..............................

When the trap-door In the top of the N hr wood • ........................
ear was finally removed. Grayston was too ! • eD Skyund ................
weak to climb out tmassisted, and when «r,.i,,a ..............................
ihe < P.R. police took him in charge, he Vc,hvflvgeon ...................
plcadcl for somethin* to cat. Instead of I'-'/crhoro .......................
«at!«fylnx his craving, the cot,.table, land- .................... .
ed him he .find the liar», «-here the Hty Midland .....................
police gave lira the first meal he had Lillie..........................
enjoyed In over 100 hours “ Dt.adalk ...............

Mhkl-ti-ate Baker yesterday morn- vL''7,llam ................
tog. the prisoner made no effort to palliate iiln,Ta,e.....................
his offence, hnt told his story In a straight- lV *80n 11 ................
forward way, and j>re*entod «everal m. Huntsville ................
commendations of character from hU form- nll,tî5 .............. •

Thp magistrate thought th™ ”'^ol,ridge ............
»dtttVM s',fflHpnlly p-'-bvd. teïL;

Bark's Falls .........
Grarenhurat ............
Uterson ..............
1’iTt Carling .....
Kip«dale ....................
Si nrirldge ..................
S'nth River 
Brice Mines ......
Richard's Landing
Gore Bay ............
ITrvldenee Bay . 
Mnnltowanlng ..
Little Current .. 
Kagawong ....
1’ort Arthur ....
Lulrd .......................
Sai-lt Ste. Marie
Thesealon ............
Tavistock ..............
Palmerston ..........
Wirgham ..............
Tllleonlmrg .........
Dnnnvlllf ..............
Brantford ......
WaLerdown ......... .
/Tow man ville ....
Markham ............
iMu-Lam .................
Walkerton ............
Ha rrteton ............
IViarton ...................
Lie towel ..................
Lucknow ..............
tiorrie ......................
Lion's Held .........
Strafford ................
T ees wafer ..............
Pclrolea ................
Wyoming .................
Essex ........................
W'allscetown ....
Florence ................
Harrow ................
Kia'ijer ...................
IVnllaceburg ...........
Bit nhelm ...............
Hlghgate ...................
Aiieostcr ........... ..
St. Catharines ...
Cayuga ......................
Fort Erie ............
Renmsvllle ..............
Ç-tU-rrllie................
Onondaga ................
ih.rford .....................
Jarvis .........................
lan-gton .....................
Plnhrook ................
Welland .................
Chatham.....................
Strathroy ..................

Aug. 2T-8epf. 12
. Sept. 8-ifi 
. ,Sopt 8-11 
..Sept. 11-1» 
..Sept. 15-16 
. Sept. 15-17
• Sept. 15-17

• Sept 22-24 
. Sept. 22-25 
. Sept. 22-24
• sept. 23-25 
.Sept. 24 25 
..Sept. 24-25 
. Sept. 24-25 
. Sept. 24-20 
■ Sept. 29-30 
. Sept. 20-30 
... .Oct- U-7 
. .Oct. 13-14 
. .Oct. 13-13 
. .Oct- 14-15 
. .July 28-31

.........Aug. 26-28
Aug. 29 Sept. 5
........ Sept- 22-23
...............Sept. 16
....Sept. 17-18 
....Sept. 18-19 
....Sept. 22-23 
....Sept. 23-24 
....Sept. 24-25

..............Sept- 26

..............Sept. 29
........................... Sept. 30
............I..................Oct. 1

.......................... Oct. 2-3
.............................Oct. 6-7
................................ Oct. 8

............................ Oct. 9
........................Oct- 13-14
..................... Sept. 15-17
......................Sept. 17-19
......................Sept. 21-22
..............Sept. 22-23-24

......................Sept. 24-25

......................Sept. 39 30
......Sept. 29-30 0ct. 1
............Sept. 30 0ct. 1
................................Oct. 2
........................... Oct- 6-7
...........................Sept. 22
......................Sept. 22-23
........................... Sept. 24
..................... Sept. 24-25
..........................Sept 26

...........................Sept. 29
......................... Sept 50

............Sept. 30-Oct. X
.............. Oct. 1-2
..............Sept. 22
.............. Sept- 23
............Sept- 24

.............. Sept 25
..............Sept. 30
.................. ()ct. 1
...................Oct. 2
.................. Oct. 5
..................Oct. 7
.................. Oct. 8
..................Oct. 9
Sept. 30 Oct. 1

..........Oct. »

...Oct. 6-7
..........Oct 8
...Sept. 22 
...Sept. 23 
... Sept. 25 
...Sept. 30
.........Oet. 1
......... Oct. 2
..........Oct. 6
------- Oct. 7
......... Oct. 9
... Sept- 22 
Sept. 23-24 
. ..Sept. 20 
. ..Sept. 29 
.. .Sept. 30
.........Oct. 2
.... Oct- 8
.... Oct. 6 
....Oct. 7

...................... Oct. 8

..................Sept. 23
..................Sept. 13
.. Sept. 30 Oct, 1 ‘

...........Oct 2
............Oct. 3 _
............Oct. 7

■ Oct. 0 or 10
............Oct. 8
............Oct. 9
......... Oct. 13
... .Sept* 23 
.... Sept. 25 
• Sept. 29 :t0

............Oct. 1

............Oct. 2
, ...Oct. 2-3

............Oct. (I
..........Oct. 7

............Oct- 0

.........Oct. 10
.... Oct. 13

.........Oct. 14

....Sept. 23 

....Sept. 24 
.. .Sept. 25 

.. .Sep:..30
..........Oct. 1 .
..........Oct. 2Î
......... Oct. 6J
..........Oct. 3:

S"pt. 2-31 
■ • .Sept. 8 
• Sept. S-0 

-Sept. 9-10 
S"pt. 10-1M2 

......... S *pt. 11-19
• Sept. 13-liHT1 
•. Sept. 11117 18
......... Sept. 21-22
... Sept 22-23-24
.........Sept. 23-24
.........Sept. 24-25
.. Sept. 2* 29,30
.................Oct. 1-2
.................Oct. 5-0
............Sept. 7-11
• - Sept. 15-k; 171
............... Sept. 25;
............... Sept. 30 |
................... Oct. 2 I
................... Oct. 2
................. Oef. 1 !

............:.0~t. 14
................. Oct. 7!

.. .Oct. 1 and 2

24«7
1 »

»u-

BEST QUALITY AUa

jfiil
eight-year average of 7.4 per cent. h;is

The average condition of ba<rley on ' ship during the past year was 4072. the been assessed upon for the whole build- __ Toino-nam aaiai a
Aug. 1 was 8.1.4. against Sti.8 one month largest In the history at the nrganiz.i- lug. but under the new act the com- Midland, passengers
ago, 90.2 on Aug. 1. I'.Wti, 80.9 at the tion. Per capita tax was paid on all I pany would only be assessable for Chicago arah, ‘
corresponding date in 1901, find a ten- average membership of 42.450. Death that part of the building it specifically nlc Parrv Sound-, .prins s!MÆs.-.rg -

undlnof <14 9'«e nf,™1!1 0f ‘he that «fill be where the city will lose.son. Oswego. coaf torges; sfr Far- 
lleves the internatJn,t „^t *!"X !:,‘e'ltIy' ' mount and consorts, Fort William,
in a position to raise ! Other objections will be taken, but 'wheat. Cleared—Str. Nile, Deseronto,
to «70 Without (ncreacL^ benefit . the discussion of the members will de- lumber; schr. Laura D„ Wellington,
a t Hde which shall be opposed most light; schr. Echo, Trenton, light; tug

SectTori 3 Arttoto IX ^ ïï.» PonÏ4 «trongly. jT1,om«m. Montreal, laden barges; str.
tution be’ changed ’m' read aa it did The municipalities represented will Fairmount and consorts, Chicago, light; 
prior to Januarv 1 1909 ‘ d Probably be : Ottawa, Kingston, To- jSchr. Annandale, Oswego, light.

* ' Tctiio, Hamilton. Belleville, London, -----------
Guelph and St. Thomas.

company Collingwood, Ont., Aug. 10.—Arrivals Grayston In Winnipeg. The opportunity COAL
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AT LOWEST PRICES
LIST OF OFFICES:

3 KING EAST

*FerryRivalWhich Hum Rron«ht
OomiMiiiica to Ounoode Hall.

The tkvo ferry omipanles at Sault Ste.
the excursion buai-

413 Yon go Street «
79r Youge Street 
578 Queen Street West 

oSpadina Avenue

Ssler„te ZT,te rront atree‘
1352 Queen Street West 
2P4 W^illeslcr Street 
Esplanade East, near Berkeley Street 
EsplanaleEast. Foot of Church Street 
369 Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crossing 
1131 Yonge Street, at C.P.K. Crotslng

«4.i. ,
Marie are at wnr o>"#>r

to Kenslmrton Park, about 28 m’les Mn
Cvp
«III

AMidland, Ont., Aug. 10.—Arrived—Str. 
Paliki. from Mtchtpicoten, with ore, 11 
it.m., Aug. 9; str. City of Toronto, from 
Parry Sound, passengers and freight, 
11 n.m.; str. City Queen, passengers 

Perform.-.l and freight, from Honey Harbor, 7 45.
j Cleared—Str. City of Toronto, for Pene- 
! tang, 12 noon; str. City -Queen, pas- 

St. Louis. Aug. 10.—Surgeons at the sengers and freight, for Honey Harbor, 
hospital on Saturday removed the heart 2 P-m.

ness
down the St. Mary’s River, where the 

“Hiawatha" is he’ng presented by
$5,000 FIRE IN EOX FAOT0HY.

TojTOOK OUT GIRL’S HEART.play
OJlbn-ay Indians. The International Tran
sit Company will ask Mr. Justice Fergu
son tn-dav fur an order compelling the , ,

r,f»r.t‘Wrk:%« -
that the wharf was constructed hy public street, caused about $5000 damage yes-
fiv’li'xtdim'ls. ^Kenflngton” Point Is 'l.wnol ferday afternoon. The blaze started of Alma Toomoy, a thirteen-year-old j Brighton, Ont.. Aug. 10.—Up—Str.

by L. O. Armstrong, who was unable to in the basement, from what cause It Klrl, who had been stabbed by her aged Caspian, Kingston to Charlotte, N.Y.,
îv,,ü!n„lvf ' r:ï;:SVZ *'ùih'er' "'mruan" 7®? ]imP0s8ible *° ascertain, Just after lover, Thomas Barnes, laid It upon her passengers and freight; str. Spartan,
ropmp,,b.dT two *1.^ theVeuner ! L° ^ , breast, and examined it, found It un- ^roal to Haml.ton, passengers and

«P s,ni,, ,o ««rx \lx
. ompelie,! to view the p rfomvmce from and was almost overcome with the : cleverest nnerallon of the kind in the Lon to Summerville, passengers; schr. 
the river. es the I,oat was not allowed h, smoke, being taken down by a fire ' annals of sureerv I McDonald. Trenton to Charlotte,
land. The Hiawatha Ccmpnnv reply that ladder from the third floor in a half The operation was aecomnltshed hv . lumber. Down—Str. North King, Sum-
they Win not he able to ,;xere'»e proper suffocated condition. The firemen, dl- cuTungThru two rlto, androhlir the mervme' to Kingston, passengers and
euperxlslon over the jrroundfi If .ill boatA_ rerteil hv Phiof ~ a uuiung mni i\\o nrrs ana pusnmg me (’orFiranSt-e allowed to html, ami sav further that J • 1 h P^n’ I?1"'1e a ,unS aside. A hole was found In 0» •Montreal nassenLr. nnd frolo-hf
the rival ferry company Is endeavoring lm- splendid fight, being successful In con- pericardium made by the man's knife, „ ,, p,,'ths.f'l/ u,?hr*
properly to derive a benefit from their ex- ^!nn*" the damage to the basement ' nnd after cutting a half-inch mote, u . NT ! „ ’. K a-m 9 _°_n *° Vreitton,
pendlture 0f money. and first floor. 1 he smoke was very severing several minor arteries, the yac“t Kornh Port Hope to Bello-

Mrs. Isabella Dinrgan of Loch lei Town- dense, and the blaze difficult to lo-ate, heart was ready to come out The V e' str' Alexandria, Olcott. N. Y-, to
ship. Glengarry f'.-unty, has filed a petl- j but several branches were quickly laid heart tontinued to pulsate regularly iguebec’ Pas"en8ers and freight.
year-old dn'“h,er'. Ma^rot!" frmn^r h^"- 1 b,aze wa^swn^atën I'tTkTla ^fter VlVt'd • Port Dalhousie, Ont., Aug. 10,-Pass-
band. Henry Uiigunn. The rwriles were ,' _"nn be ten out' Mr- Barch- «as put back the arteries which had ed up—Str, Turret Court Kingston to
married three years ago. but the wife had "rd. manager of the company, esflmat- ;been cut were bound up. It Is feared Huron, light" str. James Ogdens burg 
to lenvo home ,,u account of inoompatl- er* ***” '0,s at <.>000. confined chiefly the girl will die. , Ito Chicago general cargo str Aherorn
biuty of temper. The dory will he tohl to the machinery, which was damaged   and bi.rgê Hamilton ta,n„ïkïh court todlay. j by heat and water. The loss Is amply II....Mn« Permit.. !Hght str Keefe Saguenav SI

I hlllp Shulnian Is fona In.lng the mort- ! covered by Insurance. Only a few The Ontario Game Department Is Grand Island wood ft, «
r S'T*-1 "ptks ago the engine room and lumber pr-parlng Its shooting certificates for roal to Fort Wfiltorn general’ c^rgo

and j.-me.' his wife The mertgagora fail- , >'ardB °' the company were also badly the fall season. About INKS, copies ..re 8tr. Gordon Jerry, Toronto to Port fZ\-
«1 tn nlf- an nmxrrr to the writ i.«»u. rl damaged by fire. !‘borne. Hgrht; str. Robert Wallace. Os-
to olitafn |xi»»vKNnn nnd »,iee<1y judgineut _ . "" dis rlbutlon thruout the province. • wego to Ashland coal* str Peraln

therefore be issued against thciu. DAV1> A1VD PlHfW. Those for non-residents in Ontario will Montreal to St Catharines aen-rïi
be sent out in time for the duck shoot- car^o «rhr ‘NJcholae Flood ing. which opens on September 1, rod Toledo, coal.' Diiwn-Str. Seguln Par-y

the permits for the shmtlng of moose, j Sound to Ogdensburg. lumber- str
reindeer and caribou will be sent John Crerar, Chicago to Qu^blc’corn
opens<on'1 October°l h6 ®PaSOn' Whi°h 8tr", Persia, St. Catharines to Ifont-
opens on October 1. real, general cargo. Wind northeast.

----------------------- ------------ fresh.

>'OVAplemlid Work of Firemen Pre
vented Henvier Lose. !<«**

Remarkable- , Opérait lon 
-r by St Lonle Surgreon*. At
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Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

7f§ Yonge Street.
312 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley
< ’orner Spndina and College.
568 Queen West- 
Corner College.mid Ossingtoo.
139 Dundiie Street.
22 Dundas Street Eaett.

(Toronto Junction).

TbST6WAWAY IN CEDRIC’S HOLD. 1*01
relit

Mved Eight Day» on Raw Point iea DOCKS
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS
Subway. Queen Street West 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont

Streets.
Cor. Duflerin and C.P.E. 

Track#, Toronto Junction

!;«•
And Onion*. terStreet. ten*

criaiXfw York, Aug. lO.-Tliuro was on» pas 
seiger who arrived yesterday on the O 
dric who St.was not down on the ship’s ar-: i 4tlrlrts.

The ship had been out eight days from 
Liverpool when a faint Knocking down Pi 
the envemou* hold was heard bv .1 sailor 
The batches were removed from No. « hold." 
«ml. stoned .away nmong the cases of 
goods. WA8 discr-veied an ->mielated spe-1- 
men of bum.anity, about 45 years of 'ag.\ 
and half dead.

lie was hoisted to the dei-k and gave 
fh^ name of W. Lnng.d!**. He snld ihi.f he 
had sailed enst as an able eeanion on , he 
Ktrnri.1. but hid been dlaoharged at L'ver- 
pool. W'shing to got back to New York, 
he had hidden himself in the Ce.lrie on the 
dav before she sailed.

He TiM eaten nothing hr, eight da vs. he 
^ald. hu,t some raw potitw and onions, 
v lwoh he had found in the en..*go.

Dr. A. Mner Olarke. the nasl^nt 
cer-n, fed the -starving sf«>wawa.v 
inllk. and he soon reeiv.'refl his Ktrrmgih. 
Langelle savs he Is an Amurle.m elffren, 
but hrt Is believed to he an KnglfKibinin 
T'he Cedriic will probably mrrv him bark.

i ; At. 
Pan. 
Paul 
crowThe Conger Goal Go., Limited

Head Office, 6 King Street East.'Hamilton Herald:
Davin and A1 - x. E. Pirle were warm 
personal friends and rival wits. Both 
were famous as after-dinner speakers. 
Both were newspaper men. Both had 
political ambitions, and both were dis
appointed. Mr. Davin, in a moment of 
despondency, shot and killed himself. 
And Mr. Pirle has probably completed 
the curious parallel.

BRIT AIN WILL SNK Ke
VUH.Telephone Main 4016. 246

Paie»» Her Policy of Free Trade in 
Chong-ed.

Hu
di.y,

COAL and WOODLondon. Aug. 19.—(Telegram Cable.)— 
G. R. R. Cockburn of Toronto, in 
Interview in The Morning Post to
day, says:

“Britain's policy was

J.Life Preset ver Killed Him.
New York. Aug. 10.—During a panic Meaford, Ont-, Aug. 10.—Arrivals— 

in a big excursion crowd early to-dav. Storey, from Parry Sound, wood; Pine 
caused by four men and a boy falling I Lake, from Charlevoix. Mich., lumber;

_______________________   between an excursion barge and the 'Missharp, from Tobtrmoray, excursion-
roha.n" „ Very we 1 in fell FltOM CHURCH TOWER dock, a woman threw a heavy life pro- ,Germanic, from Soo and Mackinac',
cobde.t s time, but not now, as condt- _______ server, striking one of the men on ton passengers and freight. Departures—
tlons have ^hanged. If Great Britain Shelburne, Aug. M—While working of the head. He sank instantly. R-s Germanic to Collingwood, passengers
does not change her policy she will on the Methodist Church tower here to- icuers managed with much difficulty to and freight,
ocean a "ttle p,ace in ,he norfhetn day, Thomas Shields of Toronto one rescue ‘he hoV ^d three men. The -
0C.?3";. . . , , Of the workmen, in some way tripped ,™n wï° was hlt »" the head was DEADLY FIGHT WITH OUTLAW*.

Britain s style of conducting bust- and fell over the wall , e drowned.
stTV* ,antir|UaKted" Canada wants to 2-1 feet. He is seriously'hurt but there ...------------------- ----------------- Washington. Aug. 10.—The Commls-
ete a change because the Amerbuns are hopes for his recovery hln* Peter-» Children. stonsr of Indian Affairs to-day received
are Inviting reciprocity treatment which---------------------- -------- Belgrade, Aug. 10.—King Peter's chil- the following telegram from Agent
would more or less hind the countries Prohibits Fishing dren, Crown Prince George, Princess Mltscher in charge of the Osage In-
^5,, ïfLPrli,jr3"y and «oclallv. That Instructions have been issued bv -he iIe,ena and Pllnep Alexander, arrived dlan agency nt Pawhuska, Oklahoma
pa y i , future amalgamation, but Ontario Fisheries Department prohibit lLe.re ,n"rln>- fr°m St. Petersburg. The Te"Itory: “Officers Bennett, Haines
Canada «,n never Jon the States. ing for two years from August 1 thé .If"lg aïalted ,hr|r coming at the sta- f.nd JInJops in a pitched battle with
. Tj, e h ' no statesmen capable of catching of fish in th» following waters- tio”' The Premier welcomed the Crow. ,he Martin gang of outlaws yesterday
building an empire from the materials The Thames River to-nveen® LondôA ! Prlnf*. who expressed his delight at evening, killed one and mortally wound- accident to a freight train near Pene-
WamÆ1;1, ,hJ7U ,Br'tain has and St. Mary's, and from J.D.Moor-s !5Ir,v,n« Çh tjm soil of his forefathers. TV1™ ue'i' The thjrd is et|ll at large, tanguishene Saturday evening, extra
tote power “ a “>«rd-. dam to Iredt.le's dam in the rapids op- par‘y subsequently attended 2fifer was dangerously wound- Fireman Andrew Dougall sustained

postte Dawson's farm in the Grand i' Te Deum at the cathedral. j ' ' -_______________________ I fatal injuries. Engineer Curtis ha 1
River, upon Which the following town- student in LORDS 1*488 81G4K mu four ribs broken and his back hurt, and
ships face: East Luther. East and West I Fergus Auk « é I St GAR BILL. Prakcman Henry Ardell lost an arm.

j Garafr.txg, IStchoI, Pilkington, South p ' . g" ", Hugh Bright, a 4th j y ondon Ane 10__th® u—.. -.Tile rest of the crew escaped with
Conviction for Selling Hntchct* D-. Dumfries. Brantford and Tuscarora- y Toronto medical student, who was , —-'a-vA“K„—J Th Hou8e "f Slight injuries

m Sutton. Smith's brook, and Edmond ZnT^t^faK-ma F ***’ 'tton bl v?hlch was adro!^ CZ™Z Jumped the track round-
-----------  ! r'.°n,Ls on the Lyn River, in Norfolk WlVlit Niagara Faite, is lying seri- ;Hoiae ‘, Common^ lLf Th, rod»v h lnS a sharp curve a.t the end of a

Scranton, Pa., Aug. 10—Carrie Xa- guilty; in Hear Creek, in the vicinity driJy hLLi. o 9i'ovp 8 p°y,al Alex.-tn- _____ «non» last Thursday. . larg- culvert and fell across the track,
lion's summary conviction for selling '?iue»a,|nr"viJS? “usselman and Wilcox a|ld hun intcrn illy bnt^m ^tî"OId Number of The Sunday I wrecking several cars. Dougall was j ,

-..- a* ogr"."1 Siva’s jsr.sur sstrsusTtirs£,-8IS«
«nce «as declared Illegal bj Judge -------------- —— " ------------------------------------ | Penetangulshene hospital, where he Î,-1 ‘j11 V................
Newcomb to-day « lien her application T,,^onl,, Prcah Air Fund. Jeweler» on the Strike. Excelsior A**« inbly 3305. K. of L. dled Saturday night. He was 2(j years i-.a^aen .................
for a writ of habeas corpus came be- Php la'gi'st number of children sent New York. Aug. 10.—Almost all work At the regular meeting of this as °!d' a ®cn of-Jas. Dougall, sr„ of Bar- Alvlnston'
fore him The « rit was sustained on rL season went off yesterday af- : * at » standstill. Ir the monufactur- sembly the secretary was Instructed to Vle' :'nd was making a trial trip be- Wliwhester ..........
the ground that the magistrate's re «TT; ™, bv the Tot onto Fresh Air Jewelry trade as a result of the : write to the secretary of the Congre >s .foIS beln* Slven a permanent position. Basse 11 ....................
cord WHS defective "“Pks in the harvest ockout by the New York Manufactur- of Chambers of Commerce to ■/•all at- — —- —7,; , ~------------_ Newington ............

Mrs. Nation'- counsel will bring: suit L’. ' .«J1 t3L,lh„°se p^,,gPd ln ‘his work | ,nS Jewelers' Association. tention to the fact that the hundreds JVfiWUURT) , Alexandria .... A
against the . tv for *00.000 dame - ■= ;: V thp ln|pns*' Pleasure it gives the . ________  of labor unions thruout the empire have lUUJBtlMllil i ' i""k î*k H
for false arrest and imprisonment i. v. to Say. of the hpal'ii ; ===== been ignored in the meetings of these lASswiiaTlsoftj—------------------------* '

11 has brought to them. No accidents congresses also to mint out the tn. ----------- Broca.we
:snnS"hk"T are ’-P'irted. and U.e sea- “ F for you to enjoy Justice of the immigration policy which Examming Board are busily en- ^'j.sdnwneh..n has been a nrost succe.-eful one ^•*■"’'**31018.^ (lie happiness of floods the labor market with the cheap- paged revising the non-professional pa- ximcnte

i are in a position to send motherhood,” says the doctor. Some- pst of cheap labor, while the capl t,3^,,-00'18 deI ng 8pec a cases j(i nfrev .
ro over' !fUtso>n:t|b'.f°'re 'Î11' holidays 1 times he qualifies the statement, and *»■•»« manufacturers have protection, hich have come up. Metcalfe ..

; ,, , ,'i,'nl fund« ate for- says; "Impossible without an opera- often to the extent ot o0 Fer cent. Dr. t.eorge .1. Hodgins, Historian of Richmond .
livoo t-.V r. usurer. Rev. H. c. tion " WM tlZ"aZsS --------------------------- the ^ucatlon Department, who has Fe-hhurg .

Ibxon. 1., Toronto-street. been made noss^les bTTlîè Wa.n't Ale. Co.tf. been ill for about a month, was re-
of Dr. Pierce’s Favorite I're- > Ottawa. Aug. 10.—From Information | P°rtpd better last night. yvhfiiw

on,i Ont,. scription Manv times the ft received from the N. W. M. P. officials I Miss Marie Louise Smith of Fort Wll-
Dands Dei.:,riment re- hindrances to mother- aI Dawson, it seems that the victim of ham, Ont., and Leslie A. Davidson of

JC. t .idaj ,1 fine sample of Ne«- «ood are to h» fo„„d ; the shooting affray that occurred on Toronto, were married on Saturday at
I'ntar,., crops, consisting . , wlsp, nf ^ l»> fou»d > I April 7 was not Alex. Coutts of Craw- j Duluth by Rev. T. H. Cleland pastor
, ,mo’h^ hay cut by i Hiver Lamb from I ’'anl> diseases or ford. Ont., as was reported, who was of the First Presbyterian Church

London. Aug. 10 (Telegram Cable.)- : hh> n-'ghbor s farm at po«;,s*an ! weaknesses which the only one of a party of 1.8 who \ w Campbell at the Onf«»t ' „ K
| The correspondent of The Telegram met 1 w"8,|ip "f Chisholm, just south arc Perfectl>' and A went from I-eamlngton to get thru to He Works Department ret,?rn«H
ft Hon Edward Blake m the cable office ,-'k'' NlpUsing It measures 5 feet permanently his destination In the Yukon, but a day from Northwestern Ontario y .l "
i;'to-day- He raid he was out against the m<-h"s, .rod m an average growth «“«fd by "Fa- I German by the name of Coates, the : hs^had ^een In com'nlnv'^wiro i4onhei-e
* doctor s orders. Business, however, lhp ''I' d' «eld. The oats from the vorltp Pre. Æk confusion arising out of a similarity R I atchford on h?» Inewîtl H ?" F"

compelled, but his being out did not 5 ""<• P ate stand P> feet, tmd will run scription." Æk ln names. Tù- , Î*'* tnspection tour.
necessarily say that to- was ,•■■■■.«-.■ .-m «•'«',n 9) pounds to the bushel mV I This ÆMHE® ------------------------------------- The latter gentleman returns to-day.
He goes to the continent on Saturday, t-'"1'1» farm Immediately adjoins the great Will Give Him Derent Burial T"° l'a8<,s of «mallpox have been

military land grants which have" i œc3j- JÜMB , Altho James Platt, the fireman ' of P,,r‘pd to the Provincial Health Depart- Towtornn"o
recently deeded to those entitled to I 4*Kjy78jBfl|H 'he steamer Kingston, who was drown- -ÎF0™ U16 Townships of Atiderdon nJlvItie* ' '
thl'm- r worn™ Pd "n Saturday, was not a member of «ïfl ''Pst bandnucli. These are the p”r, r}ene'

~ •" i the Marine Firemen s Union, the mem- 9 1 iT ,e '/,uly and are Imported P
reèutoritv brrs of that hody wi" take charge of f' ™ ®eVlr!U'1 ln ",|’lcb vi,y and the
regularity the funeral, which will take place this of Mithlgan the disease is caus-

and^ dries morning from Stone's undertaking es- ms conslderable trouble, 
debilitating tabllshment to Mount Pleasant. -. "~r T ^ „

JW drains. It heals -_____________ __________ *!* «° 3e.v York nnd- Return, vis
" inflammation and Mny String Their wires. West Shore R.R.

~ ulceration, and Ottawa. Aug. 10.—At noon to-day the T“esday' Aug- 11- fr°m Suspension 
cures female weak- arbitrators settling differences between Br dgp—tickets good fifteen days re- 

It makes weak local electrical companies, handed out turn,ng Five trains. Including 
r «-omen strong and sick their decision in favor of the Con sum- c a1, lcaving Suspension Bridge 8.30
women well. pfs’ Company. The Consumers are ?/r;- Niagara Falls 8.35 p.m., Buffalo

riven permission to string wires on P-m. Takes you through the
the Ottawa Electric Company’s poles bpautlful Mohawk and along rhe his- 
at a rental of <1 a pole per year. toric Hudson River, or you may go by

boat between Albany and New York 
without extra charge on the Hudson 
River day or night steamers.

Parlor or sleeping car space reserved 
If desired on application to L. Bra go 
Canadian Passenger Agent, 69 12 
Yonge street, Toronto.

dnyan
. Koj

At Lowest Market Price.

w. MoG-ILjL cfe CO
Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St. W. 1143 Yonge SL
Phone Park 303. v

He
Cot.
Ci.ini•>n wn-*m Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

A
aiwi 
us \246 Phone Worth 134»

Mr-
llpve 
with 
I'scit 
but » 
Comf

TRIAL TRIP WAS FATAL.
--REMOVAL------

Fireman Andrew Donnai! Killed In 
Freight Wreck.

VCOAL AND WOOD
THE OFFICE AND YARDS OFBarrie. Aug. 10.—As the result of an

NetWILLIAM MAGUIRE FU|X-
flgnlr

Coal and Wood Merchant. 191 Queen St. West,
Obi

W ill be cloned in n few day*, and the fuel busine>F and builders’ tmnplie* concentrated at tb# 
large premise* on Dupont street, between Avenue and Davenport Road*. Avenue Road csri 
pan» the yardn. >4i

High grade coal and wood at current rates.

fllvld 
i< Kill 
rvd.CARRIE NAT ON AGAIN.

Phone North 1335.
<•<•111.

dared to Be I11vk«| He.

THE BEST ALE! #*• rk 
Strew 
and < 
and i 
at U, 
Hoii 
Kfeel 
trade 
Hny<i 
rill n

II Brown 
$ and k 

^Sharpe’s § COSGRAVE’S
mp STANDARD 

CUTTERS 
and fine machinist 

TOOLS 
AIKENHEADHARDWARE,Limited,

-THE BEST PBRTEfl!
(From Pure ltisli Malt only) Mr.

Cion* i
tindl

ten. 
hold» 
nard 
to *1COSGRAVE’SSHOT WIPE, THE A* HI >1 SELF.

Buffalo, N. Y., Aug. 10.—Kent St r.v, ■ 
24 years of age. wm of F. D. Stow 
pral t'entrai agent of the Merchants' 
Despatch and Transportation (’-lm- 
pany in this city, and residing at No. 
50 Rirhmond-avenue, shot hip wife 
pa fly to-day. killing her instantly, and j 
then shot himself.

THE BEST HALF AND HALF! Ne
C.P.1 
of t#lPhone Main 3800. 6 Adelaide Sr. B.

2 4 6 COSGRAVE’S the
York 
being 
V< nr 
abort
r-o,f*N

New Oninr*io*M liny
Crown Stony Creek 

Shelburne ..
Sarnia ............
Kirk ton ....
Rn.lthrille ...
Orand Valley 
Ttr-eton ...
Hrampton.. .
Centre Wellington, Fergus. .Sept. 24 nnd 25

The

BICE IEWIS i SON, limited. Always Ask for THE BEST I

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

IIOY. E. m. IKE BETTER
OUR STOCK IS MOST COMPLETE IN A

*lth

king
Sfanf
feni
fra of
7 he
troll*
PiMf

ENGLISH 
TABLE CUTLERY

I

< Viekstow n ............................................. . .<>'(. 14
Kinramint ..................................Sept. 20 and 30
ThifTcrln Exhibition. Orangevll’e ..Oef. ^ 7

Including Carvers, Dessert Knives, 
Fish Eaters. Sterling Silver 

Spoons and Forks TORONTO-
QuranFv|t|f> ..........
v-ir»rt»vlll» ..........

........................ fW. 18-14 ,
........................... S.-nt. .Vi :

Alllutnn ... Ort. 1. 2
..............Ort. 5. 6
.... Rrpt. 22. 23 
Srpt. 29 nnd :w>

Park 140. 287 And of all reputable d»N>
re- TORONTO1

HOFBRAUIn th#* SnrroKnte Coorl
Mrs. M a run ret West «aw wl<l,,w ■ f f h<.

late P. < XVesf in, yesterday applied for ----------—
letters of .'i tmhdsfration oil hfs est ife.whiu’t I'UtO.OO Toronto to Los Angeles or 
is valued a! !>«•« «• i-.-.l o«vned | . San PmnrUco t"nl
property « n fumdas street and Sylvan ax.. Tickets are on sale «l .ii'v <
nue. and had .«Hnv; life Insurance. p, ... ‘ i _ Ï U ; until August
sides his wife. Ilure are surviving three1*"’ to t>os Angeles or San Francisco, 
nons and three «laiiglif<ts. * at reduced fare of ÿiîO.OO for the

John Kills died on July 17 last, leaving round trip, valid for return until r>c 
property worth .*.>S!Jtî..Vî. Ills residence nr tober 15. Remember that 1 he Grand 
P Ifaydoji Mrect x allied at 517< O and ; Trunk service is unexcelled to Chicago 
the balance is made up of mortgages, making direct connection with all lines 

lions# hold goods, .<2(10: casii In bank, west and southwest. For liekets •irn' 
*300.20; iNjoi. fields And n tes. S«!2b _r, formation 
There xx qs no xx 111, but 1 lie estate xvill 
go to the xx bloxv, Mr*». Eleanor K. Kills, 
and txv«. s«-ns if. N. and <\ W. Kills.

The est at « #»f i lie late Mrs. Peter He voi
der of N«,rt!i 'I’omnto. gardener. valu« «1 
nt about Sl'.'Soo. goes to her husband, uinler 
her will, xvhivh was made #»n May 3, about j 
seven weeks before hiT death.

Mnrkbnm .....................................................Oct#». 7-0
Glenelr Agr. Society, ..Mnrkdnle ..Oet. n, 7
Cooks ville .................... ............................... Ort 7 ■
Fprrat ..........................................  on. n. 7 !
S# ljom-1>orc ..............................................#. .Oef, q 0
Wrsfon Fair ..........................................", pent. 20
Gri nd ....................................................... Sept. 21-22 street was seriously injured by falling
North Metoria, Victoria Rond, Sept. 22-23 
Fleshertfm ...........................................  Sept. 24-25

1 NJ I RED I % T E R.\ A LLY. Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating prepa. 
ration ot its kind ever intro
duced to nelp and sustain tb# 
invalid or the athlete.

H. II. Ill, Chemist. Toront», tenatlill *1#*

l1 onufactured by
REINHARDT 4 CO.. TORONTO, ONTARIO

■

V L/ondon, Aug. 10—The little son of j 
Mrs. Mary Thompson of 245 Oxford- | D•«. tie5 from a boulevnrd In frunt of hi» hum» 
on Saturday. He was swinging on the 
Iron rail «-hen his hold broke and Tie 
fall heavily to th» ground, sustaining 
severe internal injuries.

ness. «be lliOnly #9,00 to Sew York end Re
turn, A nor. 11th.

From Buffalo nr Rttsponalon
trains leave Snspenslon Bridge at 7.10a.m. The Talk of the Town
and 6.35 p.m., and leave Buffalo at 8 a.m Is the exi-ellent qualltj of eoal handled hy 
and S.10 p.m. Don't miss this opportunity MILXKS & rn. this year. Ph,,n. Mnln 
to visit New York and the seashore re- 2379 end order a ton. Head office St; King- 
sorts at this very low rate. A trip via the street cast. 9-lf|
Krle B it., the plctunmquc trunk line of 
America, enables one to enjoy the most =~
delightful seenery afforded by any line _
Tickets are good to return 15 days. For 
ment. Krle lt.lt., 300 Main-street. Buffalo, I It
full Information call upon or write II T 
Jaeger, General Agent, Passenger Depart- R I

l»*uIn- Aas to routes, slop-over privi
leges. ete., apply to City Ticket Office 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
streets.

U|Bridge," ' wish to add my testim 
to hundreds of others ns to 
value of I)r. Pierce's medicines," 

writes Mrs, Ida M. I>» third, of Lstoini. Huhha

v, *"'*“» ««"-"• »>«•«,-r.
inn hocpital for treatment. My case has been x lennn. Aug. 10.—Both Ru.tsia and

ES5ES:5S«S3 E!FvF% "parts of tlie l>ody ; sinking spells, and nearly ^Ultary schools. Russia has forbid- 
every ailment a woman could have. I took dpn bpr officers to have either official 
effect". ", ukln7iM,^?Mhp'S S°‘'laI ^ Serviaa Officers,
scription, and ten months afienvard I rave i „ ,
lurtn to a ten-pound boy AH thoiaanshad ... . f*" '*h prleet Dead,

gg (10 Toronto to Fort Krle and Re 1 lh"l ! nnVt '°"ld h,a' a rh,:d- ,, ampbellford. Aug. 10.—Rev. Father

. . . . . . . î-ysra,. . . . . . . ! W3f
a in. Saturday. Aug. 15th. running dirent ,„o Î Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1-1 Fort Krle Knee Track. Returning ape- o'0” large pages, m paper covers, is sent 
rial Will leave directly after Iasi rnee Jree on receipt of 31 onc-ccnt stamps to 
Fare for r-.un-l trip #2. Ticket, valid for pav expense of customs and mailing onlv 
return until Monday, Aug. 17th. ed | Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. y!

“hï

IHTEod X
rd A

En*|M*ror W1M Form A'nblnet.
Budapest. Hungary. Aug. 10.—fount 

Hedervary to-day Informed the Lower 
, ,, _ , House of the government’s resignation.

Onl, t«IMM> v« »v York nn,l Itetnrn on nnd announced that Emperor Francis 
Lehigh Volley Excursion. Jesrplj. was coming to Hungary to form

Tuesday. August 11th. Tickets good a cabinet. Pending the formation of a 
Take a trip through "Switz- new ministry, the house adjourned.

PROMPTLY SEÇUR AB
having tlicir Patent bueineee tranwetea 
pert». Preliminary advice free. Charges»
rate. Oer Inventors’ Help, 12f» psge*. ‘ 
request. Marion 8c Marion, New York 
Montres! ; end Washington. D.C., KJ.wA*

f DELIVERED OR 
*, MAILEDTO ANY 
^ADDRESS IN 

CANADA,GREAT 
(BRITAIN- OR 
THE UNITED 
STATES FOR 25 
CTS. A MONTH.

Seoul
Co
an
kl

or ed

15 days.
friand of America." Scenery unrivalled. 
For further particulars call at L. V. 11. 
,ffi, c .'il’. Yonge-street, Hoard of Trade

THREE ------
via

Piles 1» prove to you that Dl 
Chase’s Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
am «voir form of itching; 
blooding nnd protruding pile,, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed It. See tee 
tlmonials In the dally press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of It, You can use it and 
grt your money back If not cured. «Oc a box al 
all dealers or Edmaksoh.Bates & Co.,Toronto;

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

246 GAWORLD!$«I4.R0 to north Purine Conta Point*
Tickets on sale dally until Ang nt 13th 

to • Vancouver and Victoria, 11,f., Seattle 
' nd Tacoma. Wash and Portland. Or-. 
Valid fer return until October 15th. Stop 
nver allow ed a t certain point * en route 
Further Inform alien on application at 
Grand Trunk city ticket office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streets.

SradeVACUUMSEA- 
Lehigh

k'alley Railroad. August 4, IS and 25. 
rickets only $10. The round trip to 
ATLANTIC CITY or Cape May. Tick-, 
its good 15 days.

Building, Toronto. 
SHORE EXCURSIONS INillness.

, sure and secure a copy of next 
Sunday's Toronto Sunday World. All 
about the old boys, who they are and 
how they act when they go ho-me.

Cap______ CYLINDER AND
IP*1 ENGINE OILS _The People’s 
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TUESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD AUGUST 11 1003 7
trèmo irregularity and the recording or 
new low price* In n nvmht r of k$» iea, par 
th-ularl)' 11* lnaotite and hltfii priced wpe 
viiütks rcdectvti a degrife vi resistance to 
bearish pressure that had not been expect
ed. The fullure uf disturbing prediction* 
to materialize, together with purchases, 
cootfdergble In Use aggregate for the at- 
count of foreign and <tonic»tV‘ investors, in
duced liberal covering of short «-ontrivets 
and mrtwtunrifll recoveries in prices ensued 
from valions levels. Support was clearly 
evident in a number of issues, The sharp 
declllloe In specialties were regarded as 
chiefly indleating the necessities of holder* 
rather than reflecting any legitimate cause 
of dC*c<wage-incut mi the general list. U. 
8.8., N.Y.C., Un. Vacille, Southern Pacific. 
Atchison. A.C.V., and som.x other# were 
well held. Tiic early feature wan a rise 
of A points 1n Canadian Foclilc, being a 
vigorous move nghUi*: the short* In that 
issue and creating quite an Impression ns 
suggesting the undoubted 'vulnerable posi
tion of the enormously extended rfbort in
terest in otner »hores. By delivery hour 
•the rallies In a number of impermit Issues 
from the extreme low po*ots ranged front 1 
to 2 per cent, and upward and m many 
«wen «mart net gatins were noted. The 
professional element was disposed to con
test the Improvement, bit without appre
ciable effect. A prominent eotnndiwrton 
house usually Identified with Inside In
terests was a gooT buyer of Mo. Pacific 
all flay, causing the advance of 2 per cent, 
from Its lowest. The market closed active 
with rnn excellent distribution l>ui€up«e 
and wlfh the recovery «till In progrt'»*.

Money Markets.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 3 

per cmf. Money, 2 to 3 per emt. The 
rate of discount In the open market for 
short bills. 2% to 2 11-16 per cent., and for 
three months’ bills. 2 11-16 to 2% per cent. 
New York. 2 to 3% per cent-, lost loan, 2 
per cent.

THE CONSOLIDATED 
LAKE SUPERIOR 

COMPANY.

FOR SALE.DIVIDBKD KOTICKS. MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGECANADA PERMANENT Dominion Bank OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokeis andFinaiiCialtat*

-SK.^™srttSKi,ji--5srs
thirty-four buiujMddoUars dUoO)!®1 bargalD: 

> or full particulars apply to

MORTGAGE CORPORATION .MTORONTO
Capital raid Ip - - 
Reserve fond and In- 

divided Profits - - $3,336,000
A general bunking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 24U
Deposits of |1 and upwards received.

HEAD orner—COR. HIN0 AND V0N6E.STS

Toronto Street, Toronto.Head Office .'
Bv sn act of th; Parliament of Canida, passed at the present 
cssion, the name of The Canada Permanent and Western Canada 

Mortgage Corporation has been changed to Canada Permanent 
Mortgage Corporation.

ZÜKing St. West. Toronto,
Healers in Deoentums. âtoess on London. Sag., 
New lors.Montreal ana Toronto Excnang 
oouçnt ana soia on commission.
K.B Oslkr.

H- U. Hammoxo,

$2,987,000

A. HI. CAMPBELL,
A A. Smithf. O. ou.ni12 RICHMOND STREET BAST. 

Telephone Mnln 2361,
:

ÆMIUUS JARVIS 4 CO.J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director.
OIL—SMELTBR—MINNS— TIMBER. Amii.ius Jarvis. Kdward Crown 

John B, Kii»our. G. K. a. Goldman.
Member Toronto Stock Kxchanffe.

16-Î1 King Street West. Toronto.
STOCK and BONO BROKERS

aaunlcipal and other Debenture. Bo 
and Sold.

DOUGLAS, LACEY & CO.
Operating between 20 and 30 Companies, 

paying from 8 p.c. to 12 p.c., and as high 
as 40 p.c. on the original investment in 
some instances.B. A MARKET HIE At the request of many stockholders who desire to subscribe for the 

bonds of The Consolidated Lake Superior Company, but who have found the Orlelno, i„vc.,ment ti a , 

allotted time too short to enable them to make necessary financial arrange- bJ. the prot<,ct|on of „ Truet Pend and thl 

ments, the Boird of Directors has decided to extend until AUGUST 883th B UTCH A RT &°WATSON 

the time in which stockholders may exercise their privilege of subscribing for Ml>nagerl _ western Canada and Michigan 

the bonds of the Company upon the terms prevailing prior to August 10th. Txnc e*

behalf of the Company until the close

Ontario, 17 at 85, 10 at 82%, 25 at 88, 5 at

«5555 F530» 73 M;ei»o|

Steel, pref., 25 at 55; Toronto Railway, -u 
at 04, 15 at 05, 2 at 93, 25 at 04).. 5 at 
941,4 . 50 at 94. 25 at 94',4. 25 at 94, 8 at 
88%, Montreal Railway, 0 at 251, 2 at 2ol’A;

5 at 100, 10 at 159.

vt*

G. A. CASEIncreased Dividend Declared on the 
Stock and Shorts Rally Prices 

at New York.

STREET HAS STEADY IAY

(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)Confederation Life Building 
TORONTO, ONT. STOCK BROKER

Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on London 
Kng£,Nnw Tork. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges,
20KING STREET EAST

Merchants* Bank
Subscriptions will be received on 

of business on August 25th i
New Yvrlc Stocks.

J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 
the following fluctuanoos In New York 
stocks to-day:

B. & O..........
Can. 8011...........
c. c\ r...............
c. & a...............
C. G. W.............
Duluth .............

<lo., pref..........
Erie ....................

do., l«t pref.
. do., 2nd pref.
Ill. Central ...
N. W....................
N. Y. C...............
It. I.......................

(lf>.. pref..........
Atchison...........

do., pref...........
C. P. R.............
Col. .Sou.............

do-, 2uds. ...
Den., pref..........
K. & T................

do-, pref..........
L. & $.................
Mex. Ont. ...
Mex. Nat...........
Mo. Pacific ..
San. Fran. ...

do., 2nd». ....
8. .S, Marie ... 

dm., pref. ...
St. ITiul ...........
Ron. Pad tic ...,
Sou. Ry. ......

do., pref. ....
S. L., 8. W. ...

do., pref............
Union Pacific . 

do., pref. .....
Wabash...............

do., pref..........
do., B hoods .

WIs. Cent............
do., pref.............

Texas Pacific .. 
r. & O................. ... .
C. K. & I...........
D. & H.................
D. * L..............
N. AW.................
Hocking Valley
O. A W.................
Rending .........

do., 1st pref. 
do.. 2nd pref.

Penn. Central ..
T. C. A I...........
A. C. O...............
Amal. Cop ....
Anaconda ... .
Sugar ...................
B. R. T...............
(’nr Foundry ...
Consumers’ Gas 
Gen. Electric .
Leather .........

do., pref. ..
Lend ;................
Locomotive ...
Manhattan ...
Metropolitan ..
Nor. American 
Padfic Mall ..
People's Gas .
Republic Steel
Rubber ..............
Sloss ..................
Smelter* ... .
U. 8. Steel . 

do., prêt.
Twin City 
W. U. ..
Nor. See.

Sales :

NO INTEREST(VAIL COMMERCIAL TRUST COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.
MORTON TRUST COMPANY. NEW YORK. 

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, Limited, TORONTO.

77% 78%

ef V>7<4 '<« «7
19% 19% 1»%' W4

14% 13% n

Wo cliarge yon no Interest for 
carrying long stocks. If you arc 
paying 
throw!

.... 78 79 BAINES & KILVERTfeetiBM. - Wkk Weak

la*er«"»e-,1«rUet *•“*•*»
,,.... .uvi.ilüua.

Local !*• interest to others you are 
ng money away. C.C Baines (Member Toronto Stock Exchange

8M and Toronto titorifKxchanges!

Tel. No. Main SJ0

14
Commission 
Company

Incorporated. 
Capital and Surplus : $300,000.

Crain, Provisions, 
Stooks and Bonds.

Bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin for future delivery.

- Commission: Stocks, 1-4 per cent. 
Grain, l-8c per bu.

Margins Required: Stocks, $2 a 
share; Grain, lc a bushel.

If you have an account-with u« you can 
trade upon il in any- of our 1.10 branch 
office*. Wo refer 
tional banks which are our depositors. 

General Offices:

COEIn making this extension the Board of Directors reserve the right to 

make other disposition of any un taken portion of the bonds, in which case 

later subscriptions will be void.

it v* *u Vtlice.
itvud.j L. i va.u,. AUg. lu. 216 28 Toronto Street. 23% 24% 23% 24%

. 62% 64 02% 64
. 44 ..............................
. 128 128% 127 128
. 185 156% 155 186%
. 117% 118% 116% 117%
. It/% 21 19% 29 K,
. 86% 67% 561^, 67%
. 64% 80% 54 66%
. 85% 85% 84% 85%
. 122% 126 122 128%
. 11 11% 11 11% !
. 17% 18 17% 18
. 72 72% 72 72%
. ie% 17% 16% 17%
. 85% 36% 34 36% | . .
. 98% l(xi 98% 99% King Kdwnrrl Hotel, nt toe cliwe of the
. 13% 14 18% 13% market to-day, as follow*'

The cotton market developed no weak 
epola to-day, notwithstanding the fact that

................................................. meet lndiiencca wrve not of a kind to en-
.. 42% 44% 42% 44% oommigc an advance.

. 44 45 43 46 I The market did advance, however, dur-
. 123% ... 123 ... ' Ing the forenoon, and seemed to hold a
. 133% 135% 133% 138% better tone than for some time post. 33111 

30% 41% 30% 41% Ik undoubtedly due. *o far a* the option
. 18% 18% 17% 18% market la concerned, to the exlatenee of «
. 79% 79% 70 77% abort lot.-rent of con*lderahle magnitude
. 13 13% 18 13% thruout the ofitlr.n hat, the long end of
. 25 25% 24% 28% which I* held by aplnnvra, or spot operh-
. 68% 70. 67% 60% tor*, against trade wlrh wplnnora, u^hlch 1*
. ........................................... not Mkely to be liquidated until the actual
. 18 19% 17% 19% cotton I* secured anti shipped to buyer*.
. 30 31% 29% 31% This la what I* holding the market In
. 52% 62% 52 02% the remote position against good cr.-p re-

15% 16 16% 16 i port* and unsatleActnry financial etatu* ln
I Waui-street.
| The near-by month* are more deddedly 

27% 28% under the Influence of local *p">t Hit nation.
and the nervous trading ln September la 

| out of all question attributable to the fact
........................................... i that the local etock* will no be available
158 156% 155 156% for deliveries ln that month.
.......................................... i We are very much of thla opinion, a» the
19% 29% 19% 20% late crop will cause the demand for shlp-
46% 47% 45% 46% menta from New York to eaateru «pinner...

.............................. ... and thl* In our opinion.will er!*t for another

.......................................... ! month, thus extending the period in which
119% 129% 119% 120% the present holderg here will have to make 
32% 31% 32% 34% S'jod «ales.
....................................... ! These views about explain the statua of

. 37% 39% 37% 39% i the market nt this time. Crop news la

.............................................. good, and the lateness of the crop 1s about
. 110% 111% 108% 111 j thc only thing against an average yield.
. 3.8% 49 37% 89% We look to <ve the prices uf spot colton
. 36 31 30 30% "(,‘dy "ell over He in the south during
. 168 168% 164 107 September.
. 169% 151% 148% 151%
• 6% 7% 6% 7

To-day* locai ..vex nr», yiucvuil, u
e*iludUi^v, ii.uv-tuuiu* i*s lav lUu

tua 4»» lie.
kccuiti, L>iU UlioswiLvi* j

BONDSbush systems, giving a system from the At- 
luntUK; to Che l'adflv.v iUi luecoil'#***"» ^ Foreign Exchange.

Messrs. Glazriirook A Becher, exrhange 
brokers. Traders’ Bank Building (Tel. 1091). 
to-day report closing exchange rates as 
follows:

First-class Municipal Govern* 
ment Bond*. S<*ud for list

e>vvi#8Uuel V»
Ut*iuvt.j Vvetiu, u» Sviiic mut»

il*‘o a UM.»CU xUIuU^ Ou. 4.1 VUi l‘v-
v.i.ib. MdA *4Vfc U444J lUtt lU

Ixmdon—Evening—5*!rlet for Americans 
on curb eluded lirm at be.-t prices. There 
was good arbitrage buji.ug. c.r.R. is 
buoj-ant, equal to lXtH, N.Y. price. 
Strcngtn O'f C.P.R. was ixisod on reports 
from Montreal, that au increaxeil divuicivi 
is assuml at the meeting ot the directors 
this evening In Uia.c city.-N.Y.
Bureau.

Consolidated Lake Superior Company H. O'HARA & COtviu yiAvv».
£«ktt 1VVUJ lunf»t t« 9lU VlUulVM IJU-L- 

AVI 48, 44 Vi V »UU14#
Between Bank* 
Buyer» beiier* 

1-32 piem
it) Toronto Street, Toronto. 246Counter 

Uu> 1-4 
1-8 to 1-4 

815-1# loSl ltf 
V1-2 to » L-» 
9Ss Lova-i

au tviviius ‘ ulxetigut IUV V4i HU tutij
lue evvea was iv-iilU \dj

UiiU lU» <k%U »• 7b y’l"V44llUiU HÜ.1

N.Y. Funds.. iar 
iioui’i Fund» pm*
WJ da j • sigh L. 8 -1 32 8 11- Itt 
Ueuiund oig.. «3-16 
L*Uiu Trane.. 9 3-16

C. SHIELDS. President. COMMISSION ORDERSDMiUMU tv r-v. 
euuce

' uua xor lue ivall V. Wi' U«;. I4*ii
•iiell8ta Vl Ckie St'/CM ». :ti» UU« tv uidum^
uii u> uisuiers, wuu usa a iius ou iuu \u-
Videiid, WHUta uus «Ucreaseu luis uilvi-
zu>uu at a ukreuug ui the direct «r» al 
*ioutrtal to 3 per vCiil. ivi %uk uati >vui, 
sgumsl lis cent, ppnrloire. uu tuu 

uxiKJkci iu-i priw readied l-iy» ana 
«iler rvcedinü to vio*»1 al 1‘LoVi.
'i'wiu Uity **>id uvwn neiuN/ 3 points îro-^i 
e-riuay tv bb'*, aud lM-vnto i»aild to 
itf'/i. Aavlgâuoes wvre ae«.l«lediy \>vaa, 
ifteuelleu bnugiug ody* lor a *iuali ivt. 
Nvrtueru lliSy*, and at. LA Wreuce Li*». 
<.'(4ii was st«Kiy to firm at M.to odyi, out 
S<eel evniiUkuu sold over a point lower, at 
*1* 'Banks wei« dull and steady.

Montreal market was weak with the ex
ception of t'.l'.K. atovk, wblvh kept strong 
m$a New York market. Twin 
Turonto Ralls, Detroit Kadi way, Montreal 
power and UoininWw Steel all sold at heavy 
l<»»es lroui last week.

• • V
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal eloeed 

bid 83*4 and asked 84, and Dominion S<evi 
bid 8*^ and asked U.

News
U 1-4 

U 3-8 Executed on Exchanges af

Toronlo, Montreal and New YorkDevelopmenta Imlk*te*nn unsettled mnr- 
ket to-day. Values will be attacked L»y the 
bears. Further liquidation Is probable. 
We would not be surprised t*> see demor
alization.
dine more failures are prottubb*. 
conditions call for great conservatism. On 
aiiy-sevt-i-e break we recommend rhe pur- 
d-ese of Fenwiylvanâa, Mo. 1\, L. .v N., ir 
Twin Uity Rapid Transit among the High 
giade stock. The financial situation is 
►crions, but buyers with ample capital 1 ave 
nothing to fear provided they use discrim
ination. —Town Topics.

Trader® are nmr' or "css befogged. The 
al nence of public buying is a mystery to 
them.

BRflll PRICES 1 STEADY—Kate* In New York— 
Tosted. to ISO «tnle and nj-Aetual.

Sterling,. 60 days ,.| 4.81 ,1.82% to 4M 
burling, demand 4.86%| 1.85-% to 4.a5% JOHN STARK & CO..87 * 88% *85% 88

New Yoik Life Building, 
Minneapolis.

In the event of n further de- 
Market Members of Toronto Stock Exchange

26 Toronto St.
Price of Silver.

Bar silver In London, 26%d per ounce. 
Bar stiver hi New York, 6à%c per ounce. 
Mexican dollar», 48c. JAwaiting the Government Crop Re- 

pert, Traders Cautious 
at Chicago.

11
correspondence Invited 216Local Office :

Address-
BUCHANAN

& JONES,
STOCK BROKERS 

INSURANCE and Financial Agents 
Tel. 1245. Ti Jordan 8f„ Toronto. 

Order» executed on the New York, Chicago 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges. Mining 
■lock» bought and %old on commission. 24d

Toronto Slock»,
Aug. V. Aug. 10. 

Lawt <jti‘>. Last Guo- 
Bid. Ask. Bid. 

. ’J5U
128*4 132 128
280 23Ü ...

A. E. PATTON, - Local Mgr.
8 Colbornc St., TOROMTO.

Montreal ....
Ontario................
Tvronto ..............
Cemitterce...........
Imperial ..............

banks Merchant»' ....
Dbiu.nkm............
Hamilton .... .
Standard ............
Neva Scotia ...
Ottawa ................

^ . Traders’ .............
The abort incerest Is large. Roval...................

" e hr ft. America ..
Union Life .........
West. Aspira nee 
Imperial Life . 
Natkmal Trust •
Tor. tien. Tr ... 
Consumers’ Gnu .. 206 
Ont. A Qu'Appelle. ...
Canada Life ...........
Can. N.W.L., pf..

do., com ...............
do., new ...............

C. I\ R.......................
Tor. Elec. Ivight ,.

do., pref ...............
Can. Gen Elec ....

do., pref ................
London ElectHc ..
Coin. Cable ...........
Dorn. Telegraph ..,
Bril Telephone ....
Klrtheileu .................
Niagara Nfiv ...........
Northern Nav ........
St. Ivfiw. Nav...........
Trronto Railway .. 
Teredo Rai way ... 
London 8t. Rail .. 
Twin City, xd ....
XV innfpeg Rail ....
Roo Paulo ...............
I.iixfcr prlfcm, pf.. 
Carter Cruroe, pf.. 
Dunlop Tire, pf ..
W. A. Rogers, pf..
B.(.’. Packer» A, pf.

do., B, pref ....
Dmn. Coal. com...
Dom. Steel, com .

do., pref .............
do., bonds ...........

N.S. Steel, eom ... 85
do., bonds

Furnished by J. L. Mitchell A Co., 75 I.ake S*up.. com ...
Yi nge street, Toronto, telephone* Mala 458. Canadian Salt ........
4V20, 4557: We believe that the bear cam- War E.igle ...............
paign is ailxuit over end any of the good I Repn4>llc ....................
o.andnrtl stocks bought in moderate quan- Payne .........................

Hear Son preferred will pay, 7 per cent, tifies on a scale will mwt assuredly eho.v Cariboo (McK.) ....
Cat: get Ibis from gnol source.—Head Ik. » profit. We name a few of the best, North Star ................
Company. Baltimore A Ohio, Canadian Pacifie, 8t. Virtue ........................

• • Paul, Big Four, Erie 1st preferred, Erie C row's Nest Coal ,.
A lot of Canadian i a ifi • loaned at *4 2nd pref erred, Illinois Central. Mexi«-a:i Brit. C’an. ................

■fid % this morning. It loaned a» high Central, Norfolk A Western, People's Unv, Canada I/inded ...
as 1 pur cent. Pennsylvania, Rrn k Island, Southern Pa- Canada Perm .........

.. , , , t , tdric and Twin City. ' Can. S. A L ...........
.More liquidation i> expected and I be- • »je Central Can. Loan.
lleve New York Central .vill sell i.» ver. Mee»r». J. F. OMvér A Co., the well- Dom. R. A 1 ............
with the rest «if the market Canad-iani known roensibeiw of t'h^ Consolidated Shock Ham. Provident ..
I’arlflr is lull aivl steady at tin* nii’.m'nt. Hxchange, Sex York, have e*tui>ii!"heu a Huron & Brie ....
ln,t teems to l>c lu good tl-maml. Head 6c „lth Iteglnakl c. «row» Ac Co., do., new ................
Company. j as Trronto street, this dtt". This latter Imperial L .1 I ....

firm Is also t'he Ixindon correepondents <>t I.onded B. A- L ...
c Messrs. Oreen. & lirirtlin, memliers of the I .on don &• Can ....
«Ih!«r «V-'iL1, f, r lm,e? *1- ' i I.' iiflr-n -Stm-k E'xehange. Mr. Kyown is ,i Manitoba Ixwn ....
against $1..,,<*AI for June. I son of the late Hon. C. P. Brown and a

• » -, . , ! jh phew of the Hon. J. A. DarldHon, Pro-
( ana«Man I a/Ills- declared Fend anmmil vmolal Treasurer of Manitoba. Mr. Brown

dividend or ,{ per cent, on c*»mnu»i 5*nd : was f<»r several year» with th° f’oate»
Kgular eeml-nnnnal 2 per cent, on prefer- flrin on ^]ir. ixmdon Stoi'k Exchange. He 
red. Last dividend on common was per jwlil extensive deallng-i 1n all classes 
fcllt. of ^‘curltles on this continent and. lieing

tr r, a. .*.4* mA ,6 rm, , 0 Cnnaxtian. w'ho has travehsl nnn«h, iii»
Head s Bo*t°n letter, Aug. 10. The h>cnl SM;V|W to much sought aft«*r by investors. 

irark«-t opened heavy, but there was no M Brown's offices are well-fitted for a 
pressure t«. sell. Doiroinicn t -oal was string ,n.f,!£yra^ 1,veinn« find on Wednesday 
uml dull: opened at*.,, n>M .Iouti .1° -/2. morning will open direct wires to London, 
and rallied to S4 Ikmilnion 8te.d opened JV.Tonto and Montreal for the convenience 
at fi, ami closed at to 0 No dlspoal- of h|a cllent9. 
tlon to trade In this stock. Dominion 
Steel, Towle and traders sold; Bright and 
traders bright. Dominion (V>al, sellers,
.Hayden and Brigham; buyers, Towle, Mer
rill and Ifcuehfin.

250
CROP REPORT ABOUT AS EXPECTED

ed,7ICO
230

The real Important story 1» that 
w«U request the 'Trust Co», to withdraw 
their deposit*. If It will be done, then 
the trust* will Immediately have million» 
of doUma to put out. and tihls in turn will 
effectually pull down t'he bank .oan. Can. 
1 aclfic ts likely to conuuaud a substan
tial premium.

CHARTERED BANKS.Statistic» for the Week—Foreign 
Market», Note», Gossip and 

<1 at talion».

235 2li% 2i% ’io% *21
29 29

150 158 149 153

22V ...
250 240 :FERGUSSON & BLA1KIE

STOCKS AND BONDS

240

216 ... 
... 137 XVorld Office.

Monday Dvenlng, Aug. 10.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d to 

%d hlgner to-day than ou Saturday and 
torn zutures i*d higher.

At Faria wheat futures closed 15 centimes 
aud flour futures 5t> centimes lower than 
baiurday.

At Chicago to-day Sept, wheat closed Vic 
lower than Saturday, bept. corn %c lower 
and Sept, oats unchanged.

Receipts at Cllcago: XVheat 166, con- 
truet 44. estimated 155; com 150, 23. 125; 
oats 265, 81, 205.

Primary receipts: Wheat, 728,275, against 
1.170,1M; com, 293,250, against Tiu.200; 
aaipmenta, wheat, 230,170, against 787,000; 
corn, 379,000. against 194,472.

Northwest receipts of wheat to-day: Mia- 
mupolls, 170 cars, against 191 last week 
and 167 last year; Duiutn, 16 cars, against 
15 last week and 10 last year. '

A Broomball cable says that The London 
Times estimate» tlie wheat crop of the 
United Kingdom at 88.2 per cent., against 
88 per cent a month ago.

Chicago; Statistician Snow says corn Is 
going to be backward. Estimates winter 
wheat yield at ï‘2% busheis to acre. Total 
yield will be one million bushels more than 
last year. Spring ^wheaf condition about 
60, against 80.1 per cent last August.

Crop report ab&trt a*1 expected. Condi
tion spring w'heat 77.1V winter wheat, 410,- 
000,Ouu bushels, average 12.4 per acre; corn 
condition. 78.7; oat condition, 79.5.

Caflby A Co, to J. G. Beaty: Grain mar
kets continue dull and tone is heavy. The 
feature of grain markets 1» the buying of 
September futures by shorts and selling 
of December and May. This applies to 
wheat and corn both, aud Is based on the 
small movement of grain at present.

137
23 Toronto Street, Phoned 

Main 1352
»Heavy demand for stock» in the loan 

crowd dedicated Saturday’s selling largely 
for aborts.

Government croi* report due after hours 
and shf-uld be favorable.

80
u;p. at Its going price yields 5.93 on the 

rii.hi. iu auy :i>t"iing <rf lm fjfiro, 
bright prospects. Atchison returns 7.27 
and £tcel preferred 10.35. Is thta satire or 
o-use, and the country is unprecedentedly 
prcsperfju*.

Specialties: 8<t. Paul is a buy on fraction
al dips.— Joseph,

London quotations9 reported by R C. 
Brown:

TORONTO.150 .... 150
9695

150150
MBMBKII» STANDARD STOCK 

KXCHAKUK.
.. iaS% ... 138%
.. 150% ... 156%

209 207
8484 THOMPSON & HERONLondon Statist expect» early *hip cents 

of gold fivrn London and Paris to th1^ 
eta ire. on ' '«;% ôô :i7

16Klng St. W. Phones M 981-4481see
Illinois Central Is lending eometblng like 

|9.oU),UU0 in New York.
♦ • e

Sixty-two roads for June, show average 
De t increase 8.39 per cent.

Thirty-four roads for fourth week July, 
Whow nverage grows Incpeise 12.62 per 
cent.

NEW YORK STOCKS120 ii:>% m% 123%
... 1132 135 ...To-day. Yesterday.

Grand Trunk ordinary .. 17 13-16 181$ 
CUülagôe Ry. f- fully pd. 3s 
Hnd»r»n Bay ...
Trust A l oan .
Mureonl ..............
Chartered* ....
ï»o ltd ................
Goldfield* ...........
Hendersons ....
Jc-hnn'i H ...........
Klcrksdorp ........
N le kirk» ...........
fleeanns ...............
Hand MAn?s ...
Grtkt de Kaap

Private Wires. Prompt Service.
Price of Oil.

Pittsburg, Aug. 10.—Oil closed at $1.56.151 ! ! '.

10«i
160 155

3a 150 OPTION DEALING. £35 £35
.. 16 17 15% 17
.. 128% 139 127% 129
.. 108% 110% 108 110% 
.. 71% 71% 70% 70*
.. 20 .... 19% ...
.. 91 92 90% 02
.. 10 10% 10 10%

To many even now the advantage» of 
Option Dealing are quite unknown. It 1», 
however, admitted by all competent to 
Judge that Call Option* afford tp the Small 
Capitalist the safest and best method of 
dealing ln Htocks and Shtyre*. In Option 
Dealing the Small Investor 1m ou equal 
teems with the Wealthy Capitalist, Write 
for explanatory pamphlet.

:im/*9 4 Os
45 s 421/2»

100
Ü3 A ClIARMINft TRIP.

15% 45 118118 Combining: Notkoka. 19s 1 *%a
.125s 128%s
. 32i/* 311/4s
. 57^4 561,4»
. O*/*»
. 10%» 10»z4s

331/4» 32%S
197*^» 195s

Lake» and
, 84^ S3 
120 .. . 
131 125
134 
l(Xi

Georgian Bay.
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk "Mus- 

koka Flyer" at 11.30 a.m. for Tene-
30 31 21)% 30 |i?ng’ and 2-2° P-nt. go aboard the

.............................. steamer ‘City of Toronto" for Parry
20% 21% 20% '21% Sound, reaching there ot 8.00 p.m., en

joying the delightful trip through the 
Inside channel of the Georgian Bay and 
Its 30,000 Islands. Stop nt Rose Point 
or Parry Sound over night and by 
short rail and pretty stage trip reach 
the Muskoka Lakes at Port Cock burn 
(Lake Joseph) or Rosseau (Lake Ros- 
senu) in time to take the steamer for 
the afternoon trip through the be.111- 

91% tlful Muskoka Lakes, reaching Musko- 
57% ka Wharf at 7.00 p.m. and Toronto the 

80% 89% following morning. Stop over allowed
at any point, enablng visit to "Royal 
Muskoka." Hotel Or other resorts. Cost

Republic Iron and Steel sho.vii surplus af
ter preferred dividend* and largo expendi
ture on impiowmvnt*, $3,24*,2US, an in
crease of $1,313,818.

• • •
St. Paul In demand fiat.

* • •
: Atchison, Now York Central and Ui^on 
Pacific conspicuously scarce ami Canadian
Pacific loaning at 316 premium iu 'oufr 'tfïflde11>ergM ......

Salisbury Dlsf. ...
Pom* .........................
Kaffir Consols .... 
Bell's TV ans va al .
Oeenmae .................
Klerksdcrp Prop . 
Kadur Mysore .... 
Salisbury Bldg. ..

129 122
... 127%
... 125 THE SOVEREIGN BANK

in94
PARKER du CO.,

61 Victoria-street, Toronto*OF CANADA ed'k9%3% 9‘Ifi 67% «8% 678814 no
8lg 82

Noon, 4Ôyi6Ô\ total, 756,100. *,W

9091% 91 66!4
RECEIVES on deposit sums of $1 and 

upwards.
ALLOWS interest in Savings Bank.
HAS special facilities for issuing 

Travellers’ Letters of Credit.

175 8814.90 
81*4 82

175
Parker & Co.'s London cable quotes :

£ *.
. O K 
. 0 10 
. 0 5
. 1 5
. O lo

lYrl8184 STOCK BROKER!, ETC.

trow (l.
London Stock».

Keene to said t<* have led the attack on 
Union Pacific oh Saturday.

,Banks g-sCntd from jamb-treasury on Fri
day, f2L5AWV.

Aug. 8. Aug. 10 
I>ast Quo. Toist Quo.
........... 91 1-16 01
.......... 913-16
•......... 58%

.. 1 82 Va So Oonpol», money ...........
fV>nRol<i, account .........
Atchison ........................ ....

do., pref...........................
Baltimore A Ohio ....
Anaconda ...........................
Chesapeake A Ohio ...
8t. Paul ...........................
I). R. G................................

do., pref............................
Chicago Great Western
<’. P. R........................... ..
Erie ......................................

do., 1st pref. .............
do.. 2nd pref..................

Illinois Central ............ ;
Louisville A Nashrllle .
Kansas A Texas ...........
New York Central .........
Norfolk A Western ...

do., pref...........................
Ontario A Western ...
Pennsylvania ...................
Southern Pacific ...........
Southern Railway ....

do., pref................ ..
U. S. Steel ......................

do., pref............................
Union Padfic ....................

do., pref............................
Wabash ..............................

do., pref. .......
Reading ..............................

do.. 1st pref....................
do-. 2nd pref................

8 »
! *370 HEAD OFFICE: 246

28 KING STREET WEST, - - TORONTO
17

J. L. Campbell A Co.'s London cable to
day quoted mu (toon Bay shares ,-kt

58
84i/a «%The Outlook. 1(}S Foreign Market».

London—^Close—Wheat on passage, buyers 
Indifferent operators. Parcels No. 1 Nor. 
Manitoba, passage, 32s; No. 2 hard winter, 
Aug., 29s. Maize on passage, 
steady; spot American mixed, 22a 
spot., Minn., 27s.

Paris—Close—Wheat, tone weak; Aug., 
22f 45c; Nov. and Feb.. 21 f 70c. Flour, 
tone weak; Aug., 30f 10c; Nov. and Feb., 
28f 85c.

An werp—Holiday.

4 . 30 of ticket $9.45 for round trip,exclusive 
of meals or hotels- 

Fyll Information, Illustrated folders, 
1414 etc., at G. T. R. offices.
126%-------------------------
24% $10.^5 New York and Return, by ilie 
«5%

BANK of HAMILTONForgets London cable today quotas 
Gran-i Trunk shay* s r.s follows: First 112%. 
seconds 98%, thirds 48%.

119119 141 139 j
21% 21%
77 76 quiet but 

Ud. Flour,ed15%
Toronto Branch, 34 Yongc St.

(Oppo site Board of Trade.)
128%
25%
06% New York Central.350350 48 47vv> . Excursion by the Great Four-Track 

102% RaHroad the New York Central, on 
171^ Tuesday, Aug. 11, from Lewiston, Sus

pension Bridge, Niagara Falls and 
61 ! Buffalo. Limit of tickets returning 15

days. The only line landing passen- 
Sers in the City of New York- All 

^ trains arrive at and depart from the 
Qrand Central Station, Fourth-avenue 
and Forty-second-street. Route of the 

21% famous “Empire State Express.”
70% , The New York Central takes you 
71 i through the beautiful State of New' 

York, by way of thé Mohawk and Hud- 
1'. son Valleys. Tickets grant the privi- 
04 lege of a trip on the fine steamers on
41 the Hudson River either by day or
33% by night, without extra charge.

j Sleeping and parlor car reservations 
Standard Stock & Minlnor Exchange secured on application to L. Drago,

Passenger Agent, 69 1-2

C5 133 .. 2,000.000 
... . 1,000,000 

Total Asset».. .. , 22 000.000
A General Banking business transacted. 
Interest allowed on Savings Bunk mid 

other deposits.

Capital.. .. 
Reserve....

i(M 104%
17%

119 123 122 "Wheat end Flour Afloat.
Total quantities of cereals afloat to-day, 

with comparative figures for a week ago, 
are:

Wheat, bush.
Corn, bush. ..

Thus the wheat and floor on passage In
creased 1,200.600 bushels during the past 
week, aud corn Increased 240,000 bushels 
during the past week. The wheat on 
piSsnge a week ago was 23.072,OÜO bushels.

To recapitulate the visible supply of 
wheat In Canada and the United States, 
together with that afloat to Europe, Is 
^s,779.000 bushels, against 37.8tM.000 bush
els a week ago, and 45,455,000 bushels a 
y< ar ago. ’ **

î1» 62
70 88 88

119 21%
180 24082% Aug. 10, '03. Aug. 3. ’03. 

.. 25,680.000 24.480,000 

.. 17,600,000 17,360,000
41% 42%

19%19%

UNION BANK OF CANADA119 S3. 84119 ..Net earnings ot tlie "consolidated Lake ini) :mo 22'80 . 71 18 Branches In Provine.* Ontario.
3 Branches In Province 

55 Branches In Province 
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest In
terest paid. Deposit Receipts Issued. 

General Bonking business conducted.
FRANK XV. STRATMY, 

Manager.

UNLISTED
Industrial Stocks 
Loan Companies’ 

Stocks
Traction Bonds 
Railroad Bonds

Paying dividends bought and 
■old. Agents wanted in every 
town In Canada- 

Write without delay.

North American Securities Co.,
Temple Bldg' Toronto. ed7

71%&5Toronto Mortgnge..
London Loan .........
Out. L. A D ...........
Real Kuetnte ...........
CnMe. r**£tnp. bonds.
Ciihle. reg. bonds..
Toronto S. A L..................... .................

Mlornllug $*ilos. Twin City. 100 at 88%, 15 
at 88%. 75 at 88%. 25 at S9, 23 at 88%, 50 
nt 89, 25 at 89%, 75 nt 88%, u at SO. lo at 
88% 25 at 88%: Toronto, 12 at 232: Coal.
50 at S3.. 3 at 83%. 10 at 83%: Dominion
Stool. 100 nt 8%: N.S. Steel. 5 at S3: Cam B|„ck T„|, 4
ronnanont, 10 at 120: C.r.It., 25 at 1—1- 2.j [trnndon & G. C...................................... ..
nt 122%. 50 at 122%, 50 at 123. 25 at 123%,; ,.an ri y s.........  4% 3% 4% 3%
200 at 12:1%. 25 nt 124%. 2o nt 12<%. Cnrihoo IMcK.) ..
nt 124%. 75 nt 124%. 25 at 12.1%. i. ' ati ('arilioo Hyd............
123%. 75 at 123, 75 at 12:i%. 25 at 122%. Centro Star ...........
75 at 122%. 50 nt 123. 225 at 123%, KXX) at| t’nlfTomln ................
103 825 nt 123%, 675 nt 123. 125 at 122%. ; noor Trail Con. ..
10o nt 122%. 225 nt 123, «5 at. 122%, 50 n.t Dom. Con....................
122%. 50 nt 122%; Hlohrllon Sc Ontario. 5 yalrvlew Corg. ...
nt 83%■ Northom (Navigation. 20 at 128%: Klimt ..........................
St Lnwronco, 10 nt 126; Toronto Railway, cnMrn Star ...........
25 at 95. 25 at 93%. _ . . Granby Smelter ..

Afternoon sale*: Trader*" Bnnk. 10 at jron Mask ............
137- Northern Navigation. 5 nt 128: Tam lymr Pine ...............
fltv 50 nt 89'4. 25 nt 80%: Coal, 50 nt 83%; ; >forn(ng Glory .... 
i pit 200. 25. 25. 200 nt 123%. 25, 25. 100. Morrls.-n (n*.l .... 
to-, 25 25 °5 nt 123%, 25 at 123%. 250.700,; Mountain I£nn ...

ixii 50. 700, 200 nt 123%, 25 at North Star .............
Olive ........................
Payne ......................
Rambler Cariboo ..

$uchcc.
anlfoba and12Ô 88120

121 20121
32%
24%
41

. 34

246
Toronto Stocks In Store.

Aug. 3. Aug. 10.
Aug. 8. Aug. 10. j Canadian 

Last Quo. I*n«t Quo. ; Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. -----------------------------

or\
WHAT TO BUY 

WHEN TO SEIvL,
Wheat, hard . 
Wheat, fall _ 
n heat, spring 
Wheat, goose
Pens ................. .
Onta ..................
Barley...............
Rye ...................
Corn

2 10.787 3.8.17
1,008 1,008
1.637 ...........

42 One and One-IInlf Honrs Service Be
tween Toronto and? Brantford.

Grand Trunk's fast express, leaving 
Toronto dally at 9 a.m. for Brantford, via 
the new cut out nt Lyuden, makes the 
run In one hour and thirty minutes, ar 
riving at Brantford at 10.30 a.m. You < an 
depend on the arrival and departure rime 
of this train, as it does not wait for any 
connections. Passengers leaving on thi*

Better determined by readers ot our 
“Guide to Investors" and “Dally Market 

Letter."
Bo*h yours free for the asking. 

Correspondence solicited.

12Railway Earning».
3.050 50071Earnings. Intense. 25 30 25

"214 " i%
121
3 5 3
3 4 8

Tnln City—
Last week July 
From Jan. 1 ...

WIs. Central—
First week, net .................................
Toronto Railway frr week ending

..." i',bbo . *.. $115.526 $ 8,330 
. 2,270,736 279.088

1C.O-I3 
Aug.

8. ?41,613.00, an increase of $3002.54 over 
file same period a year ago.

C. P. It. earnings, first week August, in
ert' use $126,000.

Illinois Central,
$456,433.

1,000
Mr. Cornelius Shield», manager o? the 

Consolidated Like Superior Company eon- 
tindlcts the report that the ne.v bond is- 
rne c.f the company has been nnderwrit- 
^ m ^r' ^lohls states that the stovk- 
nnwleris of the company must come for
ward and Subscribe for the Issue in rnslcr 

to save the

HAIGHT & FREESE Co.World's Wheat Shipment*.
_ . , _ The world’s wheat shipments the past

train can spend thr#»e hours hi Brantford | week totalled' 6,240,629 bushels, against 
and return by fast exprès», leaving at 1.30 7,305.000 the previous week and 5.996,000 
p.m., arriving ln Toronto nt 3 p.m., run bushels the corresponding week of 1902. 
nine via new cut. By countries the shipments were:

For tickets and information call nt city 
ticket office, northwest corner of King and 
Yoi-ge etrects.

STOCKS. BONDS, GRAIN. COTTON 
7 Melinda St.. Globe Bldg.. Toronto, Ont.

“ Determining the character and financial re- 
soonsibillty of your Broker is ns important as 
the selection of right stocks." 217

SAMUEL NESBITT375 450

COMPANY PROMOTER
Rçmovcd from 9 Toronto street to

20-T0R0NT0 STREET.
Telephone Main 613.

Week End. Week End. 
Aug. 10. ’03. Aug. 9. ’02. 
... 1,200.000 

528.000 
872.000

property.

r-nT Ynrk N<r"'a Ibiremi- 
f" th' ato Pa-v*nK -520 a day for the use 

th u Rfock ovnr night. A large i*art of 
e borrowing demand monies from New 
^rk, and it sai#l that the world is

oeiu^ scoured stock for «leJlverv Tli^rn
* no suppir h.rc It is said that the 
Short Interest
to,000 Nuiras.

A pmn,::i'in Rrritnn Imnker I* ered|*<sl 
fir i.jvi pntl,,n that « br-n the smoke lias 
tin1 " u' th" rallroa.l 
8tsn ^ " 11 'I Elates, iMlf-k'-/| bv .he
tJn, .M mlll,en’- " ben the i;->nld svs- 

win be ’he only actual transcnntlncaiai hnp ln tl]„ Vnltr<l Sfnr,^
h-nîi/t h ,nn "m !|e lotir- be in .men,,- 
p.',.1 Property, hut will ir in the Missouri 
taeifie, Denver and Rln Grande, and IVu-

1July gross, Increase, 2 48.000
712.000
640,000

Argentine .
Da nub! an .
Russian ...
Australian ..........................................
Indian ............................. 1.000.000
Canadian and U» S... 3,040,629

The shorts in 20 WM. A. LEE & SON11 14Oil Wall Street.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of th*e 
market to-day:

We had about the snnirt Kind of market 
to-day as two weeks ago, with about the 
same conditions prevailing to influence s n- 
thnent and flnmtuations were of game ,-bir. 
noter. As was tho «ibi^then, we iuvl a 
my dlsai>pototing bank stiirv.nont, with a 
fresh outburst of liquidation to make the 
Immediate sLtuiti(,ii and outlook appear 
very gloomy and as was the <*aF»; then the 
general trade and market interests left the 
Fire#-t Saturday in an anxious state of 
m nd.

It is very likely that thp same.Interests 
which supportai the market iu I»mlon 
aud distributed large buying orders here 
in various specialties again did so to-day. 
There was a great, deal of Irregularity 
this morning, and sharp declines from evi
dent further forced liquidât ion and many 
stock* made Hew Io.v records.

Hie opening rally was clear!v dlrcctyd 
against the Aborts and Canadian I'aeiflc 
nns rounded up by its loaning rate being 
forced to a premium of % of 1 per cent, for 
us > for the day and the price manipulated 
up to 126.

ln t'he subsequent slump foreign houses 
tinned up heavy buyers, taking about. 50,- 
<k*> ehare* of various stocks on balance 
and broker» who n»uall.v trade fn- Gould 
people (list vibv,ted large buying order* 
an und fhe room in Missouri Pacific.

There was renewed general covering of 
short# on this buying, which continued up 
to The clow end ooeeler-ited the rally.

There was no Important news develop
ments. The failure of any of disquieting 
rumors to materialize had an excellent ef
fect.

Wo consider the spe-mlattv» sft nation 
much Improved and liquidation bas been 
conducted on such a lure* scale that com
mission horçyie* nre now er.irylng practlestlv 
the snvtl1o«t amount of <tto'ks in recent 
xeaps and tho l<w lex-el of prices discounts 
a great many of unfavorable feature*.

If Is hard to «r whether the liquidation 
movement has really been completed, btif 
’-t seem* tfl u* ns If some of r.he good pay
ing stocks e*in now be bought 1or invest- 
rr.ent mirposees on a «enle.

McMillan A Maguire received the fntlow- 
In- to-dnr after the clo*e.

Tlie stock market fo day, deaplt* the ex-

50 nt 
12314.

Broker Cowan Dlwchargred.
Now York. Auig. 10.*— Joseph Cowan 

of the brokerage firm of Cowan & Co., 
[who was arrested laxt week charged 
with having withheld $53,000 given him 

5 ! by Mrs. Blanche Hubbel Smith of Mil
waukee, was discharged to-day for lack 

4% 8ft of evidence.

218Real Estate, Insurance and Financial Agent, e
STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS.

Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 
MONEY TO LOAN. 

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
N a t ional Fire Assurance Com pan.® s,(:*nadn ac 
cident and Plate Ginns Co., Lloyd’s Plate UIivks 
Insurance Co.. Ontario Accidon: Insurance Co 

Victoria Bt. Phocei Main 692and 207.

17 20 352,000
4.244.00040Montreal Stories.

Montreal. Aug. 10.—Closing quotato- Ropnhllc
. 122Û

TeL M. 4308.Established 1890VA 3
4

40 4S
6 W. F. DEVER & CO.,......... 6.240,629 5.996,000Sullivan ... .

St. Eugene ..
Virtue .............
War Eagle ..
White Rear..
Winnipeg (as.) 
Wonderful 
Canadian 
Duluth, eom. ..

do., pref...........
Ron Ry.. eom. ..

do., pref. ....
Lake Rnp.. crm.
Toronto Railway
Twin Cl tv .........
Crow’s Nest Coal •. 350
Dom. Coal, com...............
Dom. S. A I., com...........

81^ do., pref...........................
... I X. S. Steel, com.............

115 KOHi do., ---------
Richelieu

... ... Toronto
..." 1 Can. Gen. Elec.

Rales: 1

Bid. 
12214 

20% 20
941A 94

210 220
65

Totalg . ...........
cV P. R. •••
Toledo 
Toronto
Montreal Railway 
iwtroit Railway 
Winnipeg Railway 
Halifax Railway 
Twin City 
Dominion Steel 

do., pref. • •
Rlehrfieu ........
Cable ................
Roll Telephone 
Nova Scotia • •
OgHvle. pref.........................
Montreal T,.. H. A P. .
Montreal Telegraph ------
Dominion Coal ................
It C. Packers A ......
Montreal Cotton ...........
Colored Cotton .............
Dominion Cotton ...........
Morribanfts’ (lottjrm . J.
Bank of Toronto'-.........
Merchants* Bank .........
Comm'lroo. .........................
Hoeheîngn ..........................
T>emlnton Steel bonds . 
Montreal Railway bonds
Montreal Bank .............
Motaui* Rank .................
Northwest Land .........
Ontario ....' .....................
Rovnl Rank ....................
Like Superior ........
Lake of the Woods .........
Quebec ...................................
War Eagle ...........................
Imperial .................................
Nova Sentl.i ........................
Laurentide Ihtlp .............
Union Bank .......................

represents not less than
75 YLlble and Afloat.

As compared with a week sgo, the visible 
supply of wheat In Canada and the United 
State* has deerensed 311.00ft bushels: corn 
decreased 165.000 bushels: oats deerensed 
177.000 bushels. Following Is a rompuri- 
tivê statement for the week ending to-day,

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
19 Wellington Street East, Toronto -j

Write (or our Daily Market letter. 217 jg

^amoBrnmnsBasaamam^^jM
I Reginald . rown & Co. iflI :^';hl.b^r,eL«bonnri^ F
■ wires to members of the Sew Yorit ■
■ and Boeton Kx' hang.-sand continu- ■
■ ous London Cable quotations. ■
g 38 Toronto 8t.^^T^M^2^L^|| j

Concrete Contractors 1

R. A. ROGERS $ CO., TZÏÏZT
94 Victoria St. Office. M 4314

The leading ConcraW Sid.wn-k Contracter.!,

«
waypBe°eb““d^7vemont u»ed In all work.

14 11»it nil way 4% 3%
4 ...
4 ... 4

120% 119% 124 123

4. 60 Yon'll Need n Trank.
If you want n trunk nr grip It will 

••• pay you to call at Easts' and get your 
share of the August sale bargain fist. 
See advertisement in another column.

Pflcidcinn
88%94 E. R. C. CLARKSONs9 44% 43% *45% 44% 

.............. 124 122%

*.! !*.*. *9.i% oi

Continued on Pagre 8.34
82%

81

90
160 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
9091R8 «Î783 275 850 280

84 83
9% 8%

' 84 82

85 83
135 133

..................................... 150 148
C. P. R.. 50 nt 122, 150 ft 122%, 

inn nt 123. r-n nt 123'i. 20 nt 123. 50 at 124. 
30 St 129. 20 nt 123%: Mo. P„ no ot 86%, ,
inn Ot smt,. 50 at 86%. Ï0 nt 86, 100 at 86%,
50 nt 87. '20 nt 87%: R. Sc ft.. 50 at 78. 20 
nt 7SU. 100 nt 77%. 50 nt 78t/„ 50 at 78%. 
"0 nt 78%. 50 nt 79: Atchtron. 50 at 58. 50 | 
nl 54%. 50 nt 54%, TO nt 54%: Twin City. 50 
nt 89. 100 nt 88%; Richelieu, 10 it 20%, 10 
nt 20%.

. 125 
. 73

120
72% Union Stock Yards47, Scott Street, Toro*ta

Established 186*.
.... 83

do., pref.................. .... • «
...............................
filer. Light ...DEBENTURES Medland & JonesTORONTO Established 1880.

General Insurance Agente 
and Brokers,

Mall Building, Toronfi Téléphona 1067
Money to loan at lowest rates. 24

4.
Issued in sums of $1O0 and 

upwards, and for 3, 5 or 10 
years, as desired.

60 57
These Stock Yards are the best equipped yards in 

America, covering at present 35 acres and having 2^ 
miles brick paVcd alleys, 3^ miles of sewers, 13^4 
acres of felt and gravel roofing, and 20 acres of brick- 
paved pens. Capacity 10,000 cattle, 6,000 sheep, 6,000 
hogs. All buildings, yards and drives lighted with 
electric lighting. Take Dunyas street cars to yards 
from the city.

Business inquiries, addressed to the Union Stock Yards 
Company, Toronto Junction,^will^receive prompt attention.

inn 103
250

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY
ABSOLUTE SECURITY Cotton Market*.

Tho fluctuation* ln cotton future* />n the 
New York Cotton Exchange to-day were 
ns follow*: C.P.R. AND TWIN CITYSecured by the entire Assets of the 

Company, these debentures present 
an Investment of tha most reliable 
kind.

Open. High. Low. Close, i 
. 11.47 11.75 11.47 11.73
. 10 35 10 50 10 35 10 45
. 9.78 9.8* 9.7R 9.83
. 9.63 9.69 9.63 9.67

Aug. ..
Sept. .
Oct. . .
Dec. ..
Jan........................... 9.«> 9.71 9 64

Cotton—Spot, closed doll: mddftilng 
land*. 12.75; middling gulf, 13.00. Sales, 
12f'i bales.

Liverpool cotton closed 3 to 4 up, on 
near, and unchanged on late options.

On any shaip decline we believe purchases of these stocks will prove highly 
profitable. We buy C.P.R., Twin, Soo, and all other active «tecks lwteddn 
New York in lot* of 20 «hare* and upwards for ca»h or on a first margin ot five 

Commission only one-eighth for buying or selling-

i.32 129%
Tn-dty'. *n!e* : Ganndlnn Pacifie, 21» nt 

123 1.V) nt 122%. 650 nt 123. 56 at 124%. 50 
nt 124%. 560 nt 124%. 50 nt 124%. 575 nt 125. 
225 nt 123. 25 nt 123>8. IOO nl 123. 7.3 nt 122. 
Twin fitv. 15 nt 88%. 35 nt 88%. 50 nt 8811,, 
225 nt 88%. 50 nt S3. 25 nt <8%; Detroit 
Hnllwar. 50 at 66. IOC nt 65t4, 3 nt 0,7. 50 
nt 65*41 Montreal Power. 25 nt 73%. 75 nt 
73. 2.5 nt 72'.,. 50 et 72',. 375 nt 72. rt 
nt 72(4, 25 nt 72%, BO nt 72%,; R1cto«4>n *

CANADIAN BIRKBECK 9.60
nn- dointe.

INVESTMENT AND SAVIN6S COMPANY,
Capital Paid Up $1,000,000

.HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
• til ioferm ition on apphcv.ion.

W. W. HODGSON, Manager- McMillan & Maguire B■■■raS.SeMr8te
Branches, « Queen St. West, and 1M-188 Hunter St.. Peterboro.

On Wall Street.
McIntyre & Marsha U wired' J. c. Besty,2<fi

I
a

THE
METROPOLITAN

BANK

l
I

%

BRANCHES:
Brigden. East Toronto, Pleton. 
Hrockviiie, Milton, Sutton We#t, 
Brussels, Petrolea, Wellington.

TORONTO:

7 and 9 King Street Earn.
Corner College and Baihurst Streets.

“ Dmidu* and Arthur Streets.
" Queen aytid McCaul Streets.

mcintyre &
MARSHALL

offer first-class facilities for 
dealing in

Wheat, Corn and Provisions
on the Chicago Board of Trade, 
birect prirate wires to Chicago,

TORONTO OFFICES :
King Edward Hotel, 

Board of Trade Rotunda.

EXTENSION OF TIME FOR BOND SUBSCRIPTION

. MUNICIPAL 
SECURITIES

WE OWN AND OFFER T IE 
•BEST OF 4 PER CENT. ON- 
TARIO MUNICIPAL BONDS.
WRITE US FOR INFORMATION 
AND FOR OUR BOOKLET. GIV
ING LIST ON AUTHORIZED 
TRUSTEE INVESTMHNTB

DOMINION
SECURITIES

CORPORATION, Limited.

26 KINO ST. EAST, • • TOKONTO.
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h «in K lhe «eu nm and constantly eilipe a lurgu 
quantity oi uuik lu tüc.city.

A looibail mate'll tous place bef -vet-u tbe 
Sous of Canada Football Club and a team 
nom tbe flrui Hue, ivùlvb leaulteü In a 
lie, il eu lit t aide scoring.

part ski ms, choice, 6c to 6V4c ; do„ prime, 
ô'zvc to 0%c; do., fair to good 4c to 5c; do., 
common. 2Hc to 3c; do., full skims, le to 
«4c. ,

' liges—Firm ; receipts, 7222: state, I’cnu- 
sylvanle mid near by fancy selected white, 
21c to 2Hc; fancy mixed, 20c to 21c; do., 
sc<onds to flints, 10c to 19c; western ex
tras, 19c to 20c: do., lirsts, 18c to 1814c: 
do., thirds, 14c to 15c; dirties, 11c to 14c; 
checks, 8c to lie.

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
Liverpool, Aug. 10.—Wheat, No. 2

]

SIMPSON
H, H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

The Last Call THE
ROBERT

t
COMPANY,
LIMITED

August llth If i

ft*

Aortli Toronto.
lJdltor World : lour------- report In Friday's

of hie North Toronto tScliool Hoard's 
tiouules vontalud a one-vidcd view <*i the 
case. Kde trustees who gave y oar reporter I 
t“c intonaanon that "tue tea-dier’s inilu-1 
tiice was gone, and the condition of affairs 
inipossible," knew very well that their 
statements are not correct, and are i*vl- 
ui ntly groping for a jieg to let themselves 
Uown easy. What proof have t'hey vl mivü 
statement#, 'lue attendance at the school 
remained as 'high as in former years, and 
the results ot the examinations • mid in led 
under the autSioa'Lty of the board itself/ 
ehc wed that all tin- pupils passed but oue 
w-hiJe the number of sueceasful entrance 
piipils was as great a« that of any other 
èchool siniWarly situated. His usefaiuvss! 
gone, forsooth! Wliy, the very trustees 
w'ho are thus talking sent their r-thildixMi to 
his Saturday classes to be coached for 
their examinations. Now, that they have ! 
passed, however, there is no farther use 

xr,,r the teacher. Outride of the imagina
tion of Dlvkeus was there ever such an 
example of I'ccksmiffian humbug?

'J he "impossible condition of affairs*’ ex
ited nowhere but^with tile trustees fheui- 
Kelvef. They seem to have no M*ttled 
Hue of action in anything that comes be- 
l<rc them. They wore afraid to investi
gate The complaints of tho parents for rear 
of offending the teaeiier’» friends, and 
all aid to deny Investigation for fear of the 
oj poeite party. They made themselves 
tne hmghlng aitock of the town by persuad
ing the eom'pIaliir.nts to withdraw the 
charges, giving a quiet assurance taiat the 
teacher would be dlApoA?-! of at vacation 
But they reckoned without their host. Tile 
teacher contended that as the ,-hargvs 
against him had been abandoned, as there 
was no written agrecm?nt between them, 
and as the records of the board showed 
that he was "engaged to te.vn for the year 
ItHiu," without any reference to conditions 
of dismii-'tsnl. the board ligd no right to ask 
for his resignation, and that he would col- 
lect his pity for the whole year whether 
allowed to tea oh or not. The !>oerd, how
ever, took the leap and engaged ïïïïother 
teacher, it will be decidedly interesting to 
tile ratepayers if they have to pay a dou
ble salary for the balance of the*

I
r

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.red,
I western winter, steady. He 3d: No. 1 C#L. 
I steady, <>* 7*,4d; futures quiet : Sept., 0s 
i.'»V,d; Oct., tis 4%d; Dec. (is 6%d. Corn. 
Ul»ot firm: American mixed, firm. 4s 7^d; 
fui lires quiet : Kept., 4s 7*4(1; Oct., 4s 7%<1. 

! Huns, short cut. strong. 60s. Bacon, 
i Cumberland cut. . firm. 52b; short rib. 
stroMy, 53k; long clear middles, light, firm,

152». Cheese. American finest colored, 
steady, 47s Od. Turpentine spirits, steady, 

i 3Vs 6d.
Hop» at London, Pacific Const, steady. 

£5 12s to £6.

Every Straw Hat in the House, 
With the Exception of 

Panamas, 45c

Men’s $3.00 Straws, 79c.
w m 3: &There are hundreds of 

young men whose tastes 
are particular, who follow 
the trend of fashion as 
closely as a woman and 
demand the newest and 
latest extreme of stylish 
dress. It is to taste that 
this store appeals. It is 
taste that it satisfies.

This is headquarters 
for the latest styles in

- STRAW HATS
- ANA MA HATS 
-FBLT HATS 
-DERBY HATS 
-SILK HATS

and we’re surprising the 
trade just now with un
usually low prices. The 
advanced season has 
something to do with it, 
but the new addition is 
the biggest reason , of all. 
We want to make a clean, 
fresh start with the new 
store, and you get the 
benefit of realiy sensa
tional values.

■Zi '

VINew York Grain and Prod'nce.
"Now York. Aug. 10.—Flour—Receipt., 

20,«55; export*. 15,716; ealt-s, 11.800; Arm 
and hold higher. Minnesota 
to 84.75; Minnesota bakers.
"Inter patents. 83.90 to $4.30; winter 
straights, $3.55 to $3.85; winter extras. 
82.00 to $3.20; winter low grades $2.70 to 
$.1. Rye flour, dull; fuir to good. $2.00 to 
$3.30; choice to fancy, $3.35 to $3.55.. 
Lornmeal steady; yellow western, $1.12; 
city, $1.10; kiln dried. $3.20 to $3.25, Rve,

I steady: No. 2 western. 56|4e. f.o.b., afloat;
. state, 58c to 50'4e, e.l.f.. New Y nr k Barley, 
steady; feeding, 52c. v.I.f., New York; 
malting, 51*4e to 5714c. c.I.f., New York. 
lMn-.it. receipts. 85.375; exports. 30.081: 
sa.es, 2,600,000 hu. Spot, firm; No. 2 red, 
®5‘4o, elevator: No. 2 red, 80%e, f.o.b., 
atleat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 92c, f.o.b. 

i afloat; No. 1 hard Man.. 9514c, f.o.b., 
afloat. Most of the session wheat was 
entire and stronger, with shorts nervous 
over prospects for a bullish crop 

i 'Higher cables, small Russian shipments 
mid a bullish estimate of the Northwest 

j crop helped advance prices. In the last 
hour, however, realizing weakened prices 
and wheat closed 14c to 14c net 

; lower. May. 8714c to 88c. closed 
18|%; Sept., 85 5-16c to 86 11 tie, closed 
| 85«t.c; Dec., 85%e to S6üe. closed 85'Ac 
I Corn, receipts, 113,250: exports, 77,313: 
sales, 80,000. Spot, dull; No. 2. 5014c to 
oOlii', f.o.b.. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 59%c; 

j No. 2 white. 5044e. Option market was 
extremely dull all day mid barely steady 

I without much change. The close was !4c 
to 1/4e net lower: Sept., 5814c to 5S%r, 
closed 5814c; No. 3, 58%e to 5S%c, closed 
58'X.c; Dec., closed 5814c. Oats, receipts 
276.050; exports, 407.800: spot Him; No. 2, 
3814c: standard white. 41c: No. 3. 38c: No.

I 2 white, 41c; No. 3 white, 4014c: track 
' western, white. 42c to 43c. Rosin, dull; 
i strained, common to good, $1.85 to $1.90.
; Molasses. Arm; New Orleans, open kettle, 
good to choice. 31 to 42. Pig Iron, quiet 
and nominal: northern, $16 to $18; south
ern, $15.50 to $17. Copper, quiet; $13 to I 
$13.12'A. Lead, quiet; $4.20. Tin. quiet: ' 
straight*. $28.50 to $28.01 : plates, market 
quiet. Spelter, quiet: domestic, $5.75 to 
$5.87%. Coffee, spot Rio., steady: No. 7 
invoice, 5 3-16e: mild, quiet; Cordovn. 7c 
to 11c. Sugars, raw, firm: fair refining.
3 3 16c; centrifugal. 06 test. 3 ft-16; 
lasses sugar, 2 15-16 refined, firm.

m Here’s a simple announcement : 
Every Straw Hat in the house, 
with the exception of Panamas, 
will be sold at

ht:it, r*I
é patents, .$4.50 

$3.60 to $:;.S5: at-

M

45 Cents itjtlI

DAny Straw Hat we have in the place for 79c—except the Panamas of course. 
Pretty near the tip end of the selling season now all right. Though you may wear a 
Straw for weeks yet.

Men's Straw Hats, newest American Sailor 
styles, extra fine quality straw, in Milan, split and 
sennett braids, regular price $2 50 and $3.00,
Wednesday bargain.............................................

each. These are all this seasort’s 
designs in bailors and Alpines ; 
over one thousand hats in plain, 
French palm, Manila, notch braid, 
worth anywhere from $3 to $1.50.

The cause of our sale is the im
perative necessity of more sale
room which forces itself upon us.

V\ e 'are going to build the largest fur show-room in 
Canada, taking in and redecorating our present premises, 
and we have to clear out our stoci-- at once.

Convince yourself of the merits of this sale by looking 
at our window displays or by a visit to our show-rooms. If 
you buy to-day you get a larger choice,

I
c

erlMen’s Stiff and Soft Hats, stylish np-to-dlte 
shapes, soft hats bound or unbound edges, medium 
or wide brims, stiff 
colors black, brown, slate or grey, worth 
$1.50, Wednesday .......... ..................

or
hats, medium79 9*

If nareport.
for

ov<
FW

Children’s $2 Wash Suits, 75c. |i
100 only Children's Fine Sailor Blouse Washing I 

Suits, consisting of linens, galateas, fancy ducks and il 
piques, in oxblood, blue, pink and white. In assorted ■ 
patterns, full blouse, with large sailor collars, nice, t 
ly trimmed, all splendid fitting and thoroughly tail- ■ 
ored, sizes 21-27, regular $1.50, $1.75 and m
$2.00, to clear Wednesday ......................

300 pair Men's Fine English Worsted Trou sera 
solid materials, patterns through and through, In 
grey and black, medium grey and light stripes," ««. 
sorted widths, elegantly tailored and cut In the fash- 
ionable style, finished with side and hip pock- 1 /wx 
ets, reg. $3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, Wednesday .. 1,00

40c Bedroom Towels, 29c.
Linen Jacquard Huckaback Bedroom Towefls.with 

fringed, hemmed or hemstitched ends, sizes 19x38, 
20x40 and 20x42 Inches, assorted in all pure linen and 
heavy and fine union makes, with colored or plain 
taped borders, our regular 35c, 38c and 40c 
towels, Wednesday, per pair ...........................

rec
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29■■pppa year.
Tb< re is another phase of fh«* q iostlon. 

which reflects no credit on the Hoard. 
When the document withdrawing tbe 
charges against the teodier oa.me l>efore 
the lioard, the trustees aered mvsteri- 
ov*I.v in refusing to have It read, that the 
teacher became suspbdotis of Its «ohtent», 
til'd expressed disset.'wfa-’tIon that the in
vestigation should be burked. The boa.rd I 
ignored his protests and even refused him 
a copy of the mysterious document. It t as. 
^nee looked out fH:it the "withdrawal" 
vos no retraction at all. but contained 
statements wltinh. If known would a.Tord 
good grounds for legal action. It's a pity, 
this thing cannot he probed to the bottom, 
and that the ratepayers cannot learn what 
a lot of dunderheads they have elected for 

Ex-Trustee.

wa.

.75 int!
! me

$|.00 Linen Damask Tabling, 73c WO I
•\e

558 yards of All Pure Double Satin Damask Table 
Linen, in fine and heavy makes of pure grass bleach
ed and half bleached Irish and Scotch makes, six 
patterns to choose from, all new designs, our 
regular 90c, $1.00 lines, for, per yard .......... .

Mr.
THE W. &. D- DINEEN CO., LIMITED, • mei

' por
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Streets. .•73 the

J. W. T. FAIRWEATÜER & CO., con
Agd
thc«
cred

Men’s $1.75 Night Robes, 98c:
84-83 TONOE ST. Orleans” China Dinner Sets.46

26 dozen Mën’g-FIne White Cottonmti- Night Robes ■
this is a clearing of our regular lines, some with 
initial on pockets, all fancy silk embroidery trim
med, American made, best of finish, perfect fitting, 
cclllar attached, this lot sells regular at $1 50 and 
$1.75, sizes 14 to 16, on sale Wednesday, to 
clear at, each.................... ....................................  •

Wool, fleece*...........
Wool, unwashed 
Ta iÿnv, rendered

LOCAL FRL1T MARKET.

w«8,,rykrar?d ^ ‘ sSSHFBSF
Aug. lo. U3.Aug. 3. 03. Aug. 0. 02. Cautaloupcs per crifte " * " ■! t0 *] 7Ï 

Wheat, hu. . .13,099,000 13,éjiï.OUO 21.773,000 Cucumbers, net- basket " ' ,. V, -
Com. bu. ... 0,827,000 li,902,000 6,150,000 Lemons, per box " V ft Y
Oats, bu............. 6.308,Ouo 6,483.000 1,646,000 Oranges, California'faner " " 4 «> 1 v.

I Oranges, Valenciu.ordluaryl o uo 6 oo
Pineapples, per ease ..... i 50 1 75
Jersey Sweets, per box .... 1 75

Fionr—Manitoba, first pateufi, $4.10 to Sugar melons ................................. o 00 ô'ôk
$4*20; Manitoba, second patents, $3.80 to 'y^tPinielons. each ....................5 20 ô 25
54. and $3.70 to $4 for strong oaken»’, bags ^alifornla plums, per case. ” ”5
included, on track at Toronto; ik> per cent. A^jIiatoe,s .............................................0 35
patents in buyers’ Dags, east or middle * f?p.ot8v p?r (ilse..........  1 60
ft eights, $2.75 to $2.80; Manitoba bran, rf2?î’,„£<*r *'jl,skL't .................. 0 25
sack,,I, $18 to $20 p t ion. Shorts, sacked, -’?n^ti'Se' I,er. A<n- 0 40
$20 to $22 per tun m-tv ~ appl' ^ pPr box.. 1 75

f 1 _______ glack currants, per basket. 0 80
Wheat-Rod and white are worth 75c, Canadian ’pjaclîes^'biiskét' O 30 

molole freight: goose, ,»:<• middle; Manl- California peaenes crate 4 m 
toba, .No. 1 hard, 9314c, grinding In transit; Canadian pears basket 
No. 1 northern. irjCw. Canadian plains .......

Lawton berries, per box 
Potatoes, per bush.
Celery, per dozen ..........

0 17 
0 10 
U 05

il .. 0 16 
.. 0 09 
.. V 04%

It you want to borrow 
money on liousehold goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 

Trt will advance you any amount 
from $10 uu same day as you 

I V appiy for It. Money can ho 
mid in full at any rime, or in 
six or twelve monthly 
mvnis to su«t borrower, 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Mkin 4:33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’’

Room 20. Lawlor Building, 6 King SL W

MONEY trust ees. FtA new shipment of this popular Orleans china 
will be ready for your inspection on Wednesday.

Thin Transparent China, with pretty decoration 
of small pink roses, with shaded green sprays run
ning through the design, gold traced handles, bord
er line and edges, each dinner set contains these 
102 pieces : 12 tea plates, 12 dinner plates. 12 soup 
plates, 12 fruit saucers, 12 butter pads, 3 meat plat
ters, 2 vegetable dishes, 12 tea cups and saucers, 1 
soup tureen, 1 gravy boat, 2 bakers, 1 pickle dish, 
1 salad bowl, 1 butter dish, special, Wed
nesday ...............................................................

Cheowe Market*.
Lindsay, Aug. 10. —A meeting- of the Vic

toria Cheese Hoard waa held here to dar, 
eoimueuclng at 10 o'clock, 
present were: Messrs. Fitzgerald, Gilles
pie. Cook, Halley, and Brown, the lat
ter representing Mr. Flavelle. who was un
able to be present. The highest price paid 
was 9%e. Messrs. Fitzgerald, Brown and 
I o«k securing 707. 480 and 182 boxes, re
spectively, at that price.
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Independent Order of Foreatc-e*
Picnic,

Arrangements have been completed to 
hold a grand Join I demonstration and field 
day at Bond lake on Thursday afternoon 
and evening. Aug. 13. via Metropolitan 
Railway. This démonstration Is being held 
In the Interests of Courts King City, Maple, 
Scab right. Aurora. Highland Creek, Mark
ham. Searboro Junction. Agineourt, 1'nlon- 
vllle, Kgllntnn and Signet, and is under the 
Immediate patronage of the Hon. Dr. Ornn- 
hyatefcha, Supreme Chief Ringer, and E. 
.7. Hearn. High Chief Ranger. Central On
tario, with officers of the Supreme and 
High Courts.

Continued From Pagre 7. The bttvers
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zpw Tile Great $3.50
IM* 1 Shoe for Men

V You’ll want a nice new
PB'r tihoes for your fall

X *uit and for Exhibition time,
y wl)en 1 man ought to look

tS* his best.
, The Victor is the Shoe to

get. It's the culmination np 
to the present of the artistic 
in ihoemaking,

And it sells at #3.50.

GRAIN AND PRODICE.
CATlLt iviARKEIS. 20 00

W /
Cable» Quoted Lower—Good 1200 Orleans China Bread and Butter Plates in 

this popular decoration, special Wednesday, 
each ........................................................................

Supply
nnd Easier Prices at Montreal. Don’t Get Typhoid Fever The hand of the 48th High- I 

landers has been engaged, and will render 
a program of choice selections In the after
noon. nnd evening, assisted by the T.-mple 
Encampment Roval 
corps! with their Trumpet Band. Miss Ulv 
Bletaoe, cornet 1st: Miss Florence McMullen, 
vocalist: the Blctsoe children, eharacterls. 
tie dancers, and T. H. Kyle, baritone. A 
splendid program of races au>l gfinvs has 
been arranged. Including n tug-of-war.when 
the I.O.F. team, tchampions) will meet all 
comers. This will be*tbe event of the sea
son.

100 50
0 30 13s!74Wateemkilow“ neeTts^,Recelpt"-I Drink Distilled Water. It Is free from the
0 50 I to QhMriAerfrttf but *stcad3; bulls steady germs and microbes that abound in city wator. 

to sbade lower; cows unchanged; steers
ô'îiô ! S'ÎV to *o 40; two vais extra, $5.70; balls! < GALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRHD

««° vent’s ^ firm ‘to* 2^’ iVlghe"’; J* J- McLaughlin, Chemist,

g tasser» and buttermilks steady; vents, $5 240
O k) lo tops' $3.80: culls. $j to $4.50;
n v, grnssers and buttermilks, $3.50 to *4; west- 
0 07 c-’if.'c *'*■'?' Sheep nnd lambs, receipts,

| 1-.048; sheep firm to 25c higher; heavy 
li'jn i ,ep »«* an<l no quotable advance; lambs 

- active and 50u higher; heavy on light re 
Leading; Wheat Markets ' <"v,pts: sheep, $2.25 to $3.75; few choice

.csï‘.EÆ.ss'ï.r“-■ ... „ ,.
su-.... r‘“" r- ’k % rTf *?': •***«•**>« szi
Toledo..;;;;;;;^; âôÜ Sk s^i ^ '»"**• |e-w* Union Stock Yards in Favor Mr*. itei„y .„d her .toe, daughter,. !

CMc... Markets J*« » *■£ ,5 “^' ° T°r°nt° Zi* I
* &,»>. King er;,) others^steady ^ ^

;F‘ MWWSjgaSÇSSRPLÈpK sa«e rates to both markets
Vhcat— Op-a. Hlg-j rloge ! $4; stock heifers. .<2.25 to $3: fresh vows --------------r* t!wte<1 ^ 1<%n J} ^ns n,fhcr dark. rmis is

........................... 80% 80% 7oV b,aro,y sten,lv: springers strong; good to ! I l* "x®11 r,xce' boy* of 10
............................. M'4 81»/, choice, $38 to $47: medium to good. $25 Gnelph Roustabout Slope at -June- |,nd under—(.eraid Nurse 1, Boy Vale 2,

, -M;,y ....................... 82% 83U to $35; «•oimuoii. $15 to $22 Veals re- _ , Burwhai-.1t.
txnil~ eeipts, 1450 head: 25e lower; $5.50 to *7 25 tion Now “,ld Railway Emp.oyo* Single s< ull race, girls. 10 and under—

p :::: ^ ^ L,ü: l'nU,ud *hc Ca,,,e V.W0"*1- KstMe” McFa,,p” -■
Æ....... ^ : r&t Vire Toronto Junction, Aug m-The Grand «e»
ïopt........................... 3414 3414 «41 86-50: roughs. $4.85 to fc; stags, $4 to Trank Railway Company has instructed Ita and Roderick Dixon 2 Bob and" wJutl
?,«c2 ....................... :«% Xy% 35% <lalll,PS; $6' S1"-ep and agents turnout the province t<> charge the Vale 3. ° anrt W1llle
A....................... 37* ^ same.ra.es and give the same privileges

.Sept-.....................13 35 13 40 13 27 13 35 lambsi„ l”1' k'Kker; lambs. $6 to $tl..~.: a to cattlemen shipping cattle to the Union Olive Norse 2. T tty For an 1
Sem -U- Stock Yaids at Toronto Junction as Is Kejlv 3. *n 1 Irenes

Lard--..................... ‘ 7 ‘ 98 7 97 7 98 mixed, $i.50 to $4. ' ' charged to the cattle market at Toronto. R^s^r Mnrv ^/'’'t “m " 15-Essie

Sopt.........................  8 02 8 05 8 02 8 05 Chlenao Live a.nek Heretofore, the Union Stock Yards Com- Fanoe race, Indy a’niVgentleman--bharfle
Chicago Gossip Chicago. Aug. 10. -Cattle-Receipts. 28,- pan>’ haB pn1d the dlffereuue “hip' "fov ^Bert^Han’nah tnd'^R Z Mam,e I

McIntyre & Marshall wired ’r r n + to_ *rc lr>wcr; g<.-o<I to prime P^rs have been oiiliged to pay when «hip- nedy 3. *h nd Bertha Ken-
King j;dward Hotel at the ciosV nftÙ T* ,to Pw>r to mc<Bum. S3 in plug to the Junction market, and the de- j Ibmble scull race ladios- Ro-m,. ,“'wSent —ÏMiere w ' f4’^= a^Th^ersV^To'  ̂ °< "* O.T.R. to treat both markets «• Kennedy 1. Mamie m'd FHr.?c" Toy

preceding a Hovcnummt n™?p<,?“11 "^nti- 5.V2! ,0 J?-7?: ’-nils. $2 to *4.20:' calves] on the same terms is hailed with delight. | "A quie" w^ddln^'^”' }'^7l,-r. 3: 
incut is builish, but volume of speculation c7'>>° to steers. $3.25 t0 The telephone lines were kept busy last at Buckeye cottaf/ Bcic-h avcnnJa*f D,^h't

«5 s sH, !!«”r.s:rs.s? wfet -«■ — -. —«• -■ —» x: -sar-âgSv'*éS
ÎÏLSu?ed î0 be that about ali the |m?l °°°: loft 0v<*r. 4f/)0; strong to hichVr: ot the G T K' were havin3 uPon Tuesday’s Mrs. Vinânge. llt- sist,,r ,
Tlic màiiv wlcn^rnm1!?1 °l\ îhIs SoI<1 frceIv- 1 D*Hx°2 ?n<l ^“tohers, *5.10 market. The roustabout fr in. Guelph! sor. both of El Paso Toxa^ln*

sr S™1 "• ■■ SiTSKïa I RAftirts,» s%- Jvur m '• .«■. «« « tirtjsr «;• :
K'ttH- vP wusti- ss, tsuî '■z.’sssxsti .SKffsi« r„s s^ssruSiiuintiv lt 'J™. ! . higher prices. l'nnsc- good to choice wethers, $3 40 to *3 à-,• f.,'i2 da.i s market will he up to the average. Miss Hacwoorim i ,1. 'lna^<>-
liuy on weak gD0ts,Ofo^n.Sd0fI JU',s,nen' IO î° ''h<>ice 'nitrd. $2 :.0 to $3 25-' 'native Thirty-live cars were in last night.......... ... of Ralmv Beach h?vVi' in Hav"ood

t'orn-Atmm .‘Pô ......<lorate proflts. lambs. $3.25 to $6; western limbs ii-a 75 more expreted. The G.T.R. employes weeks' vl=it ».|.i,,a , left ,l> sp‘-n'l a few
In CO a as in Jhéif tôV ''ond 'ions -usued to $5.05. ta" 84"J° now unload the stock, and a suun.lng eu- Monslènr.tU rtb^,r fives at Grill,a

------------  Sine ,1» kept a. far,ton ,» faciltft.te the and Z
ci-ndifion lias improved someth1 Montreal Live Stock Handling of stock. T M Humble on * V‘ snicst» of
Aog- 1. Our advb-es e!„,tinue^o ‘show ? Montreal, Aug. 10-About son' t, i , Before I'oHce Magistrate Kills this morn- Rofmdog to ” ", ,1° Plni'a 1
very backward ami spotted condition The '""' hers' cattle, 60 falvos iii7ji nf '"s'- Jo,lln 1111,1 Samuel Igmnard were lined ! columns about the rV 71 yo»t»rday's 
que-tion now is how much of a short , e I a'"i lan<1”1 were ottered for sale ar » and $1, respectively, for being 6«order, apnoh ted at tbL 0rap^ni,m being dis-
dees the present price discount. It must i P"'1 Abattoir to day. There wa, » m,f''h »' 11 « '"e New Toronto Hotel. George ! ou s 'ndav *^‘2 'K>t b-M
be remembered that 52 cents is not a full ll,rgfv Proportion of large fat *con-*nimi5 Hendrick and Robert Lawrence, for assault- 1 r,lxo ,e8t- f11'’ Rev H. F I
< i"P price 1 he government report will modium steers on the market toit-v inS n county constable, on the same even- > a otrangeinentis were to,
fiVm Jnlv^lu " .'|p' llPe of about 3 points ' VlV' Af* ',PPn *|*R >'»se for several mnnlha 1,1 g- <-'h1c Holiday, were both committed M , cai-rv om- s''rh,!'h *hey fail-1
liofino Li iAl1"- 1. If market shouM ! ' 'h shlPpet's lioaght a number of fc>' trial- In the row on that evening a J , ft , VrT :,nd thei-e was nothing
i-ti-i-e- nri-mlmi'u, ”* 1 Probably sell it ! hoove's arc lower nil round. Prime window of the lintel was broken, and a h , ”• *>"^ oa/neel the servie-. rite
~ “,e t‘o”4 £ « wlnd0w.<ke<1 1Dd hUHed v-g'^n

I..... .. lo'ngs h n've ‘liq n I d 11 ed r rV7 ,narr'nv- ! rivmbe" of°t he °en tZJtU ‘° l"*0, pei' lb' A Lawyer McGregor of York Township, j -'’galn^Mr"™ <T1 ,,n appearance

da vs. and no nr™, 1, ti-A I"1 ! f"u" dm- r-Mves" nvl' t " i nnt be sold to- whose dog has necessitated his frequent j ' . 11 ' Mr Dixon was not out of the city,
; aide. sV.-incl.-iVri’1 oats' seHIng nZ ' p*-‘s ranged fro n ,b<* Vls", to *he ?*>»«•« «’«»« «be past »i, ! ”=* rf pwt<'"'

- ' 5'» - Indiana and Illinois sent n'*'-™ 414c per Hi. Good lots sohi fr.°m * to weeks, ha» been ordered to des,roy his
UI- reports of disappointing t‘.r«hft ""Z l-r lb. Fat hogs are dearer eZf f ï° d(,« and pay $13.30 costs.
""n<- receivers estinnitlug 75 per" ce ft "of a"Id at from 614c to a little over”«tfe ,"2 Archibald Campbell. M.H.. was summoned
“ „"'op. k ‘J |ltr ccut nt lb. tUe °'el <i* per to 8t. Thomas tills morning to visit his Woman Gave 2.S

1 misions Show some strength and loot.- .. sister, Mrs. Olln Sinclair, wh0 was sud- !
vi.lle at lOTstPa'TSh ha" l?p, n 8ce„ for Britt,h mtiie Market tlenly adzed with apoplexy and Is likely to

sr v.„. ïiéTtetr ws;ss "s'- sEs' rcVl'mi n"t,er Hteadv to Ib- Sheep, 11c to 12c. ’ ^ P

S. . -mds. ic,r lo 17c; do., thirds Ho t 'i*
Si.ifo dairy, tubs, firsts, led „•',<> i 
s« < onds. 15c to 1 dr: do., thirds 
ff-.irths. 14c; western Imil 
firsts. Iffc to 17c do..

Foresters (uniform 3ee Hive Fruit Jars.

Are manufactured expressly for the Robert* 
Simpson Company, Limited, and are not for 
sale elsewhere. Every jar is warranted a perfect 
sealer, and is sold subject to the following

GUARANTEE
Bee Hive Fruit Jars are guaranteed to be air 

tight, perfect sealing fruit jars, and any jar proving 
defective and returned to us will be replaced free of 
charge. The Robert Simpson Company, Limited.

Notwithstanding the additional cost of produc
tion, our prices of Bee Hive Jars are

Pints per doz. 60c.
Quarts, per doz. 70c.
Half Gallons, per doz. 85c.
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Barley—No. 3 extra, for export, 44c to 

45c. find No. 3 at 42c for export, 
nominal.

Ont»—Oats are quoted at 30^c north. 
B3Vio to 34c at Toronto, and 31c east for 
No. 1.

Torn—Canadian. 59c for American, 60c 
on track at Toronto.

Mr
Prices

Half-Priced Balbrlggan.

76 dozen-Aten's Balbrlggan Underwear, shirts 
and drawers, extra quality, double thread material, 
fine elastic rib cuffs and ankles, sateen trimmed, 
drawers . trousyf. j finished, lockstitch seams, tan 
shade, this lot sells regular from 40c to 50c, all 
sizes from 34 to 46, on sale Wednesday, at, 
per garment

Peas—Sold for milling purposes at 63c 
west and 63c for No. 2 for export, middle. I

..261Rye—Quoted at about 51c middle 
52c ea>it.

and

.
Bran—City mills sell bran at Rtfl fo S17, 

and shorts at $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oalmea]—At $3.50 In bags and $3.65 In 
barrels, car lots, on track, Toronto; local 
lota 25c higher.

\\/ilton Velvets Lined Free,

975 yards Best Quality Wilton Velvet-Ç.arpet, In 
the latest style of design, in shades of green, crim
son, olive, rose, wood shade and other colors, in 
splendid combinations of rich Oriental patterns, 
handsome floral and empire designs, and some beauti
ful effects, in self colors. We can show something 
suitable for arfy room in your house, 6-8 bordera 
and 3-4 stairs to match, special for Wed
nesday, made and laid, yard ..........................
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Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugar., are quoted as fob 

<*2?"ulatPl1' «"'I No. 1 yellow,
S-1.U8. Tliese prices arc for delivery here 
car lots 5c less. ’

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

100Receipts of farm produce were eight 
$10 per‘ton." bay' whkh sold -« $8^0

Grain—
Wheat, red. Im* ... 
Wheat, white, hush . 
''hear, spring, bush 
V. heat, goose, bush .
Barley, hush ...............
Beans, inish ...............
Beans. Irrnd-plrk-d
Teas, bush ............... ,
Rye, hush ........................
Gat», bush .........

•lay nnd Straw—
Hay. pci- ton .................
Hay. new, per ten.. 
straw, loose.

Wagon Loads of 
Economy.

$0 77 to $.... 
. 0 73 
. 0 70 
• 0 75^ ....
. 0 4 41/3
. 1 30 
. 1 75 

■ 0 78-4 
. 0 45 
. O 35

0 72 i
i 50

!s,
*
I

Ï $12 00 to .
10 00 t. 8 00 

. Û ->» 
. 10 00

per tun
8(raw, >iheaf, j>f»r ton

Friilim un«l Vviçefubles—
J’ufa.fftss, por hush ..
< -ihhage, por dnz .

ions, per bush ..........
Poultry—.

< ,l*' I*«?ns. per pair .. xo on m si
epring --i,mpPr 1<al'r; q '1
: pi iiig din ks, pel- pair .. 0 iri 
MiPke.ui, per Hi ..

Di'lry Produce—
Better, lb. rolls .
Fgas, new laid, dozen"

I'resli Meals

i» ^ft-quariers, cwt ..$,
,aui.lqmirtprs. . W f . -,
Mutton, light, out. ....
8|n fng lam)», each 

»sT'ring lambs. dV«].*c\vt!
* cals. ï ;ii,1-i?,«• ,-\V.
Dressed hogs, 'llg'M. cu t'.

5bfj•$0 40 to $....
0 50. V 40 

. 1 50 IK\\ A/;Y mf1
1 Jt K... 0 10 0

Â%

...*0 16 to $0 20. 0 18 w/ ',1‘ <P0 20

Our r-urniture Sale is Helping the Dollars to Do Double Duty.
Simpson’s ‘ ‘greys’’ 

paration these days. Yes, years.

7 no
4 MO 
1) OO

Oo

are busy distributing the fruit of years of planning and prC- 
When you consider the time it took to manufacture 

roJ}tl}ne time W71en lumber was made till it was gathered into the store, finished, 
polished and perfect, you will readily understand the work and thought which made 
this Sale possible was not the matter of a day. The wonder is that all this time and a! 
this labor of hand and brain can be secured to you so cheaply. Think what it would 
cost you individually to have a set of these dining-room chairs at 7.90, for instance, made 
expressly for you alone, without the aid of the wonderful system we have called to your 
aid. And think also va hat it will cost you after the month of August has closed and our 
Furniture Sale is over.

00

REAL WIDOW’S MITE.25 8 75
FAR 11 I'ltoill < WHOLESALE. Ccnlis, «Martin» Col

lection of *42,000.H 1,..,:,- cm- Jr,1 uu,.$tn on to «
bi'lcil. " 1 lot «.ton.. 5 lill 5 *75

I"'"''- daV'-v- f •B-' - - . ■• 15 0,16
"ll,s- - •................ 0 i5 0 '.-,1 -,
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Behind closed doors, lu a committee room 1 ,, rr*la'"d- Me.. Aug. 10.—A con

st the Town Halt, to-night, the Junction lon "J cents from a Maine wo- \
councillors revelled In -i Mg, ripe water f™"- a widow, who said it was all she : 
melon, and Incidentally discussed Stock Pad, was the beginning of the rollec 1 
Yard and radial railway matters. The 'ions taken to-day by Rev Dr A r> i 
meeting was strictly private, and nothing Simpson of New York in the r'hr.uVio ' 1 was given out to the press. , Alliance camp meetlni h! «hrl„ “t” !

Wlinam Maliar purposes erecting two suggested that she ct-fi Said hp
houses on Ontarlo-street. to n,v 7», i retain « Part of it

se-'isnn drln,: I Mrs- D" Vernet, Lnkcvlcw-avenue. ac?i- ’ n Lw’i; ,.Un?eon' but-she fn-
;Ja0n dentally fell down some ste[>s. whilst visit- ‘ Thd , nK !t a11-

the city on Saturday, and broke co i »Vln, wart for foreign, mls-
hcr arm. f'ons- a"d $42,000 was raised in the '

Mrs. Smith, sr., lit Hdwln-street, fell fhree Principal meetings of the dav 
down cellar this morning and dislocates The greater cart of *bi„ amount was

!n Podges to pay within one year The
tcrtalned at the h0me of SnUki we7e^ ex^dingtimtlT' aJLd ‘here
avenue. Speeches, songs and recitation", nu'mbtr t0‘"

__The *otaI <*ash pnid in was *1000, 
More than *3000 was efïpecially sub
scribed tow air d the care of orph^n^ in 
India, whom the Alliance has been 
Porting since the famine-
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Dining-room Chairs, in hardwood, golden oak 
finish, upholstered ‘seats, in American leather, brace 
arms, in sets of 5 small and 1 arm chair 7 n n
reg- price $10.75 set, August Sale price........ ( ' 0 U

Sideboard, in seflected ash, golden oak finish, 
shaped top, 48 inches wide, large bevel plate mir
ror, large linen and 2 small drawers, heavily 
ed, new design, regular price $16.50,
August Sale price ..............................

MATTRESSES.
. Woven Wife Spring Mattress, copper wire edge 

supports, hardwood frames, August Sale I Qfl 
price.................................... ....................................... I '00

3. 12,- to 12-1,0. ■ • - 1iP- do- No-I „„A King-street ear ran over a collie do-
C hopsr* -Firm: rccp|pt« qao<. ., . , on Queen-street, nenr Rrondview vesterdn v 

wm. smnil -fnne.r. Pio^ do f,J1’ i , The dnR was badly injured
glln'p- »C»« tlo.-rommon ZZ; i ^
8e to fie. do., large eo ored hn,.- i,V • , • n J'nn,pyL Society of the Brond.... st SS.'-’K“iii rS'ïT!aSK^Srseîs!sissS

.... »c: do., light Skims, choice. Sc sV-C; doa j ZZiïun

"" church on the eventmr of »„c -is
---------------- , W. .1. Thompson of The Riverside Leader

has returned to work after a holiday spent 
With friends lit Glasgow. Ont. 9 P m 

Mr. Agnow of .Tones avenue lias 
n trip to the Yukon.

Mr. Iliekson of 37 Napler-street 
n.TK been seriously 111 for

her right shoulder.
The Junior Shamrocks

Double Woven Wire Spring Mattress, a 
good serviceable spring, August Sale price 1 1.78

were given. carv-
Tripple Weave Woven Wire Spring, strong 

very durable, August Sale ' 2'68....13-75 end
price ........

Downsvlew,
Messrs. Riddell & Sons lia've Just erected 

a fine large bank barn for Mr. Barnard 
anil a new brick dwelling is also being I 
built. The underground stables are bring! ~ „
lifted up with the most modern appliances Plluerin Old Boys—See next Sunday's 
for the feeding and caring of stock. Mr 'Vorld for particulars of the Orange- 
Harnard will have at least 75 milkers dur- Vlllp demonstration illustrated and de

scribed.

.... 0 35 
.... 0 30 Dressers and Washstands, in hardwood, golden 

oak finish, dresser with 2 large drawers, upright 
bevel plate mirror, double door wasbstand, strongly 
made throughout, extra well finished,
August Sale price.................. .......................

sup-e:___
Mixed Mattress, combination centre, with je» 

grass Hiring and wool both sides, August 
Sale price.........................................................

Mixed Mattress, In heavy blue stripe ticking; 
white cotton tops both sides, August Sale 
price . ......................

Mop
„4.f% tp2.179 35SCORE’S

-J gone on 

who
« , , some months, is

i somewhat Improved, and hopes of hi. rP. 
ecvery are now entertarned.

Miss Mabel Hav, well-known in con
nection with concert work In the Hast end 
Is lying at tier home 1423 Hast Oueen- 
street. critically 111 with Inflammation of 
the lungs.

Bedroom Suites„in solid oak, golden polish finish, 
bureau with 2 large and 2 small drawers, bevel plate 
mirror, large size bedsteads, washstands with double 
door and large drawer, all extra strongly 
made. August Sale price ..............................

'bill h2.47Saxony Flannels For 
Warm Weather Wear

Mixed Mattress, In extra heavy fancy sateen 
ticking, seagrass, with white cotton tops both 
sides. August Sale price ...................................21.50SPECTACLES 327

/•i Paris,
8Jog |„ 

tan HI, 
was 
Were b

Summer Furniture.Seasonable dress means comfort and continued health 
nothing so cool and hygienic as these lightweight, 

tropical gooyls—highest grade Saxonv Flannels—
Snuite(spccial)dCS~Str:Pe" and Plain-*27.°o the

A pair of Glasses to fit vour eves properlv is 
two pair that don’t fit. “ 
glasses are warranted to fit

24 Verandah Rocking Chairs, high hacks, with 
arms, slat seats and backs, regular price 
$1.65 each, Wednesday ................................

worth Chairs, painted red and green finish, regular | fl
price up to $3-50. Wednesday........ ................... I • U

$1.00 Fly Screen Doors, Wednesday 59c.
33 only Fly Screen Doors, in light pine and grain

ed oak finish, sizes 2 ft. 8x6 ft 8, 2 ft. 10x6 ft. 10, 3 
ft. x 7, fitted complete, with spring hinges, handles 
and hook and eye fastener, regular price up 
to $1.00, Wednesday ..........................................

goes TO t'.S. UNIVERSITY.

Kingston. Aug. 10.—Prof. J, W. Hart 
superintendent of the dairy school has 
resigned to accept a more Uteri five one 
in the State University of Illinois This 

j university is situated In the town of 
Vrbana.

Our 
your

eyes, and tbe frame adjusted to 
fit your face, the price to fit your 
purse. Come and see if it isn’t

.S/L-

<l'.;

98\
gjk;4| 18 Verandolt Rocking Chairs, painted red posts, 

with slat seats and backs, reg, price 90c,
Wednesday................................ '....................

15 only Assorted Verandah Chairs and Rocking
5980.

R. SCORE & SON Vi ! 59 ïPhone
Main
2568.

5 #

F. E. LUKE,Tailors and haberdashers, 77 King Street West- Coi retriion.
The Item that Minnie Murphv __ 

arrested while drinking at the Albion 
Hotel was an error. She was refus-d 
liquor there, and the arrest took pla-e 
on Front-street.

fié 8 Ir was REFRACTING OPTICIAN, 
Toronto Optical Parlors, 

11 King S ; We it. Toronto.
Have lunch in our big airy Lunch Room to-ACGtAT CLOMNG_D.||y 5 morrow. The Restaurant is on the 5th Floor 

mow. Take the through elevator-
p.ai , Sntni-daye 1 o'clock.
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^tore Changes,
Dress Goods..
Silks.............................................
K“ew Cloak Department.........
Carpels and Curtains.................
Furniture...........
Restaurant ...
Pictures, Music
Flowers.............
Camera Goods..

..........Floor 1
•... ...Floor 1
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...... Floor 4
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